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McCarthy Eulogized 4 s  | Officials From 
Watchman Of-Gtadel’̂ ^ .  .,forWebbVisi!WASHINGTON (P—Sen. Joseph 
R McCarthy was eulogized at a 

' solemn funeral Mass today as a 
fearless "watchman of the cita
d e l' who revealed to millions of 
Americans the threat of commu
nism.

Many fellow senators and other 
high officials were ..among the 
crowd of mqfe ihan  1,100 which 
overflowed the pews at St. Mat
thew’s Cathedral.

The ceremony preceded by' two 
hours a second funeral service in 
the Senate chiunber.

McCarthy, 48. died late Thurs
day from an acute liver ailment.

A Marine honor guard stood at 
attention as the flag-draped cas
ket of the late Republican sena
tor from Wisconsin was carried 
in and out of the church. The cof
fin rested before the cathedral’s 
great altar during the Pontifical 
Ma.ss. which was celebrated by 
the . Îost Rev. Patrick A. O Boyle. 
Roman Catholic archbishop of 
Washington.

In the eulogy, the Most Rev. 
John J. Cartwright, a friend of 
the senator, said McCarthy filled 
a role "which will be more and 

_  more honored ^  history unfolds
its records*^ ~ • .... ..

"It was his jjrivilege in 4 tijM- 
grea4

__ »-itiy; rJ Iha yt-Aaf pftlitiral PTOO-
___lem of our time.’’ MsP”-

Wright said.
There has been "a strange con

fusion and ill-founded optimism" 
in this country on the menace of 
communism both at home and 
abroad, the churchman said.

"In such a situation no greater 
service could have been rendered 
to our country than was rendered 
by this watchman of the citadel 
who insisted upon a clear under
standing by our people of the na
ture of this enemy and of its pow
er not only to attack but to un
dermine our institutions of free
dom.” he said.

Msgr. Cartwright took note in
directly of the many critics of 
McCarthy's Communist - hunting 
tactics.

"There is no one more resentful 
of the hero than those who do not 
waig to be saved because they do 
not know that they are threat
ened." he said. "There were 
many such. Their number is much 
lessened now. Millions of people 
now see the truth which way only 
perceived by hundreds before this 
man gave his testimony."

McCarthy's widow, the former 
Jean Kerr, gave no sign of emo
tion as she entered the cathedral. 
Wearing a black dress and small 
hlaek hat. she was escorted by 
her husband’s brother. William, of 

-  fTliragg. Another, brother. Howard 
McCarthy, and a sister, Mrs. Ro
man Kopnely, both of Appleton. 
Wis., also attended.

Others included Vice President 
Nixon and Mrs. Nixon; White 
House aide Jack Martin, repre
s e n  t i n g President Eisenhower, 
Roy M Cohn, the New York law
yer who served as McCarthy's 

f chief counsel during the senator’s 
most turbulent days; former Re
publican National Chairman Leon
ard W. Hall; and a number of 

• senators including GOP Senate 
Leader Knowland of California.

In the Senate, the dais was 
banked with flowers 

From the White House, report
ers noted flowers from retired 
MaJ. Gen. Wilton B Persons. Ei
senhower aide, and adviser on 
congressional relations The card 
said from "Alice and Jerry Per-1 
sons” ‘

There were flowers, too. from 
David Schine. who as "Private” | 
Schine. figured prominently in thei 
Army-McCarthy hearings 

Others were sent by Sen. and | 
Mrs. Russell Ung <D-La> from 
Sen. and Mrs. Karl Mundt (R-SD>.j 

Chairs w ere arranged in the p ri-, 
vate corridor just off the Senate .| 
floor for Mrs. McCarthy and 
members of the immediate fam-1
ily. i

In ' the front of the chamber. I
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Sad Return
Mrs. Joseph R. McCarthy Is shown in an aatomobUo as she re- 
tnraed to her home ia Washington from Bethesda Naval Hoepltal 
where her hatband. Sen. McCarthy, died a short time before. Mc
Carthy, center of many controversies while la the Senate, died of 
a liver aliment. He was 47.

- 4 -I

facing the dais, were the seats for 
Vice President Nixon and for 
House Speaker Sam Rayburn (D- 
Tex> and House GOP Liuder Joe 
Martin (Mass) and other House 
leaders.

The Senate sergeant at arms 
arranged for two funeral planes 
to carry McCarthy’s family, con
gressional delegttions, and the 
senator’s body to Wisconsin.

'Qie planes were to arrive at 
Green Bay, Wis. A hearse was to 
carry the body from Green Bay 
to Appleton for burial.

McCarthy’s body lay in state at 
a funeral home over the weekend. 
An attendant at the home said 
that as of late yesterday after
noon. more persons had passed

the senator’s bier daring the day 
than on Saturday when more than 
2,000 signed the guest book.

McCarthy, whose anti-Conunu- 
nlst campaigns made him one of 
the century's most controversial 
figures, died late Thursday. He 
was the victim of an acute liv
er ailment.

The Senate service was the first 
of its kind there since the IMO 
funeral of Republican Sen. 'Wil
liam E. Borah of Idaho.

After the service, the Senate 
planned to go into session and 
then adjourn immediately out of 
respect to McCarthy.

Tomorrow, M eC s^y  will be 
buried in St. Mary’s Cemetery at 
Appleton, beside the graves of his 
parents.

Demos WitI Frg h t^  
Senate Appointment

MADISON, Wis. LR-WlsconsIn 
Democrats are determined to 
fight any effort to give the state’s 
GOP governor special power to 
appoint a U. S. senator to com
plete the term of the late Joseph 
R McCarthy.

This was announced by State 
Democratic C h a i r m a n  Philleo 
Nash aRer a meeting of Demo- 
craUc leaders

There has been no announce
ment that the Republican majori
ty in the Legislature will attempt 
to give the governor such power, 
pow denied him under Wisconsin 
law, which says a special election 
may be called Such a move has 
been suggested

Yesterday Gov. Vernon Thom- 
.son said he was "concerned" about 
the possible costs of a special 
election for a term expiring at 
the end of 1958. He estimated the 
price at "one-half million dollars 
or more ’’

He told newsmen at Galesburg, 
111., he hadn’t given the question 
of making an appointment much

coivsiderataon. and he'declined to 
say anything abbut his possible 
candidacy in a special election. 
If he were authorized to appoint 
a successor, he could name him
self to the poet

i Republicans have a two-thirds 
' majority in both the Wisconsin 
! Embassy and Senate, but a two- 
thirds vote would be needed to 
get such legislation up for imme
diate consideration. S o m e  Re
publicans would balk at the ma
neuver. and their votes with those 
of the Democrats would be enough 
to defeat the plan.

The possibility wks further mini
mized last night when Philip 
Kuehn, state GOP chairman, re
ported at a 10th Dist. Republican 
caucus that he believed 'hiomsoa 
would order a special election.

Nash s a i d  that yesterday’s 
Democratic meeting was held "be
cause we want to continue to op
erate on the premise that the 
voters should .have the right to 
choose the man who should rep
resent them in the Senate.”

Scientific Snafu Leaves Sad 
Sam Hanging At 90,000 Feet

MINNEAPOLIS if»—A stratos
phere balloon flight, designed to 
test high altitude parachute equip
ment but frustrated by a scien
tific snafu, ended in a tree in 
northeastern Iowa today.

A spokesman for General Mills, 
Inc., builder of the balloon and 
gondola which carried dummy 
parachutist "Sad Sam" to 90,000 
feet, said either the gondola or 
balloon or both had come to earth 
near Cresco, Iowa.

"Sad Sam.” he said, apparently 
rode the gondola to earth.

It was not learned exactly when 
the balloon came down, but tech
nicians said it was "sometime dur
ing the night.”

"Sad Sam.” attached to the gon
dola, was to have been used as a 
guinea pig In a test preview of 
actual manned Air Force experi
ments from approximately 90.000 
feet later this year.

Failure of release derioea 
vented him from balUng out.

The balloon was sent aloft from 
New Brighton, near St Paul. 
Minn., early yesterday morning. 
Before skies turned dark last 
d fh t Ika Xltíeot plaatlo bag was

Í

visible ovvr Red Wing. Minn., 
about 55 miles south of the launch
ing site. Cresco is about 140 miles 
south of the twin cities.

Technicians had hoped the bal
loon would come down before 
long, that someone would spot it 
and report the find promptly.

It was sent aloft at dawn yes
terday by General Mills to test 
the gondola to be used in the sum
mer’s manned Air Force "high 
dive” bailout project over New

NAACP Ouster 
Hearing Resumes

TYLER U A -T estim ^ was re
sumed today in the permanent in
junction hearing against the Na
tional Assn, for the Advancement 
of Colored People.

The state is seeking to ban the 
NAACP from Texas on charges of 
aolioitlng integration l a i ^ t s ,  
making a profit while chartered 
as a non-profit organization, and 
other matters.

7110 organization now is under 
temporary injunction which bans 
R (ram operating in Texas.

Mexico. The dununy fastened to 
the outside of the gondola was 
dubbed "Sad Sam’”' by Capt. Hen
ry P. Nielsen of the Air Force, 
who has volunteered to make a 
similar ascent next summer and 
then jump 90,000 feet to earth.

Capt. bhelsen. of the Wright Air 
Development Center’s Aero-Medi
cal Laboratory. Dayton, Ohio, set 
the record for high altitude bail
out in 1954 when he parachuted 
from a B4'7 bomber flying at 45.- 
200 feet.

The b a l l o o n  launching went 
smoothly. The balloon climbed to 
90.000 feet without a hitch.

But trouble developed In two 
systenu designed to drop the dum
my and the valuable gondola. 
Nrtther remote control nor an 
automatic tlmeblock device would 
dislodge Sad Sam. The plan had 
been for the dummy to be re
leased first, with the gondols fol
lowing on Ks own chutes moments 
later.

The Air Force spent 900.000 for 
the gondols and its equipment, 
with the intent of using them 
again in the manned summer

Classrooms and flight line at 
Webb AFB again took on an inter
national flavor Sunday afternoon 
with arrival of 13 American and 
Allied officers from the Air Train
ing Advisory G r o u p ,  Supreme.- 
Headquarters. Allied Powers in 
Europe, of Paris, France.

Purpose of the visit is orienta
tion and familiarization with U.S. 
Air Force pilot training methods. 
Escort officer for the group is Col. 
Noel T. Cumbaa, of headquarters. 
Air Training Command. Scott AFB, 
1 1 1 .

Here for a three-day visit are:
Col. T. H. Holbrook, U.S. Air 

Force, Chief of ATAG.
Wing. Commander E. R. Dutt,. 

Royal Air Force, Commanding Of
ficer of ATAG Squadron.

Colonel A. Dfiranthob, French 
Air Force, on staff at SHAPE. ^

Gommaiidant Y.M.R. Chance- 
relle, French Air Force, Deputy 
Commander of ATAG Squadron.

Flight Lieutenants R. S. Thome, 
and M. E. McCamon. Royal Ca
nadian Air Force, ATAG Squad
ron Test Officers.

Lieutenants A. Scarfia, and L. 
Petropio, Italian Air Force, ATAG 
.Snnarirnn-Test Officers_________ .̂

Lieutenant H. W, Aréndsen, 
Royal Netherlands Air F o f^ . AT
AG Squadron TtaTOffletar. -

F l i ^  Listawiaat  Mr A> Vkham . 
Royal Air Force. ATAG Squadron 
Test Officer.

Captain E. Laitmer, Royal Hel
lenic (Greek) Air Fore«, ATAG 
Squadron Test -Officer.

Captains Earl L. Kielgass and 
Alex P. Goodkin, U.S. Air Force, 
ATAG Squadron Test Officers — 
formerly stationed here at Webb.

An informal entertainment f o r  
the group is planned for Tuesday 
night at the Officers’ Club. The 
visitors will leave Wednesday.

m ste rs  U n io n
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Visitors From Europe

Liberties Union 
Hits Catholic 
'Censorship'

NEW YORK (iS-The American 
Civil Libertien Union says a Ro
man Catholic group is using boy
cotts and blacklists to impose 
“censorship of what the Arneri- 
can people . . . may read”

The ACXlt statement yesterday 
said the actions of the National 
Organization for Decmt Litera
ture are "seriously violative of 
dte - principle of freedom ."

The ACLU said 182 figures in 
publishing, literature and the arts 
signed H>r statement. Among 
(hcia were novelists James T, 
Farrell and John O’Hara, ‘play
wright Arthur Miller, theologian 
Reinhold Niebuhr a n d  Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt.

'The ACLU said it intends "to 
intervene on behalf of writers, 
publishers, venders and purchas
ers who have the will to explore 
legal avenues for the mainte- 
ance of their freedom."

Msgr. Thomas J. Fitzgerald, 
executive secretary of the NODL, 
was unavailable for comment in 
CHiicago

The Civil Liberties Union said 
it defended the NODL’s right to 
express its own views. But it said 
it was "nothing less than censor
ship" to blacklist certain authors 
and encourage boycotts of mer
chants who sell the banned works.

The uqion named 56 books as a 
"partial list" of works classified 
as "objectionable” by the NODL 
since 1952. Authors with books 
listed included William Faulkner, 
Ernest Hemingway, James , M. 
Cain. Erskine Caldwell. Aldous 
Huxley, Irwin Shaw and Richard 
Wright.

River Threatens 
To Destroy Town

SHREVEPORT (iV-THny Powha
tan, SO miles south of here, was 
in danger "of being washed off 
the map" today as the maddened 
Red River engulfed thousands of 
acres in north Louisiana.

The Weather Bureau reported 
the river gauge at Powhatan, 
Grand Ecore and near Natchito
ches read 40 2 feet with a 42-foot 
stage forecast by nightfall today. 
Flood stage is 33 feet.

Sheriff Earl Morris of Natchi
toches. seven miles west of Clar
ence, said the river might wash 
Powhatan away.

Fall Of Italian 
Cabinet Threatens

ROME erv-The fall of Italy’s 
three - year - old government and 
new elections appeared imminent 
Uxlay as anti-Communist Social 
Democrats pushed plans to quit 
the coalition.

Col. C. M. Yonng, Webb AFB eoumander, (left), greets SHAPE visitors spon tbolr arrivai at Webb 
Snnday. With the colonel (left to right) oro Col. T. H. Holbrook, U.S. Air Forco, Chief of the Air 
Training Advtoory Gronp at SHAPE, In Parts, Franco; Wing Cammander E. R. Dntt. Royal Air Forco, 
Commanding Officer of ATAO Sqaadsoa; and Col. A. Dnraathon, Freacb Air Forco member of the 
SHAPE staff.

Local Woman, Borger Man Are 
Killed In Accidents Near Here

Mrs. Ella Gertruda Robison. SS.Iment Company Gist, alone in the i Big .^ r in g ,  sufftred cote and 
wife of Homsr R. Robison; 5«. who car, was travelling west. bruises. She Is ako la Oowper's.
lives five miles on the Gall Route, The patrol said it appeared the • ,  gBrinr HiwiltaL
became Howard County’s fourth two cars crashed nearly head-on a *»i»“ a

Charged With 
Not Cleaning 
Up Cotjuption

WASHINGTON ( F I T h e  ATL- 
' CIO Ethical Practices Committob 

today charged the giant Team» 
sters Union with failing to cl»on 
up alleged corruption and gav* 
the union until May 24 to answer.

The delay was requested by 
Teamsters President Dave Beck 
and fellow union leaders at a two- 
hour closed bearing before thb 
AFL-CIO committee.

Beck and the Teamsters Exec
utive Board were presented wifli 
a 22-page listing of oomplainti 
xgxhB rth» ■ 
offldals, top
ax>La -A.X- - --» - WmIv wUOB I
rtr atad 4» inUntlda ef
an investigation or cleanup.

The Ethical Practices Commit- 
detailed charges included 

reference!' to Beck’s refusal to 
ten the Senat« Rackets Investigat
ing Committee about hia acknowl
edged used of large suma of his 
union fuixta. But the charges also 
referred to aUegatioos against 
many other national and local 
Teamsters offlcials.

The Teamsters board, headed 
by Beck, entered the meeting with 
a s t a t a m a n t  denouncing tho 
riiargea against tha union as " m ^  
Udous and unfdbnded slander.** 

After the hearing. Beck said tho 
Executlva Board irould meat this 
afternoon, preaumabty to discusa 
tha 23-paga chargaa.

In a statamant. Beck said soma

4
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traffic fatality for 1957 at 9 p m. 
Sunday.

Mrs. Robison was fatally injured 
in a two-car collision 2.3 miles 
west of Big Spring almost directly 
in in a t g( thf Sahari Drive-In 
Theater,

Three other persons were hos
pitalized in the accident.

Kel Davis, state highway patrol 
officer, who investigated the acci
dent in company with Ben Walker, 
his patrol partner, said the acd- 
dent pccTured on U. S. 80 at a 
point where c o n s f r O c t l o n  
has forced all traffic to one slab.

An hour later, the two patrol 
officers were called to investigate 
a second fatality—thia time in 
Martin (^ n ty .

In the second aeddent. Virgil 
Wayne rttder, 25, Borger, was 
instantly killed and Joe Humphrey 
Flippen, 52. Lamesa, was hoe- 
pitauzed with a broken neck. Davis 
said the accident brought the 
patrol district fatality toll to five.

The mishap occurred 10 miles 
north of Stanton on State Highway 
137—tha Stanton-Lamesa route. It 
was timed at 9:05 p.ro.

The patrol reported that in the 
Howard County aeddent, Robison, 
accompanied by hia wife and Eva 
Stataham. 10. were travelling east 
in their 1949 Plymouth. All 
in the front seat of the car.

The second car in tha accident 
was a 1957 Mercui^ driven by Mer- 
ril Claremore Gist, 33. Andrews, 
employed by tbe lFilliams Equip-

The Plymouth remained on the 
slab and shortly after the injured 
persons had been removed, caught 
fire and burned The Mercury 
plunged into the ditch. Patrol said 
both cars, wera a complete loss.

Robinon -was takeii 1o 4kw par 
Hospital, where It was said be 
has a broken 1m , severe cuts and 
head injuries. little girl, who 
is a granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robison sod the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Stataham,

1
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Birthday
Emperor HlroklU of Japan 
works In bis laboratory aboard 
bis sa-ton raebt carryiag snt bis 
bobby: Marine miero-biology.
This Is. perhaps, the most lafsr- 
mal birthday pkOdi t ef Mm ever 
pnblished as lie shserved his SdUi 
birthday. A hmeheon was given 
him by dlsUngnlshed Japanese 

they held opinions which amount- j while the diplomatie corps w a s  
ed to prejudice against Parr and eatertaiaed at a tea party la eh- 
10 ooAfaiidanta. ' aervaaM el tha

MARYSVILLE. Kan. (F) -  A boy 
fell into the Bue River yesterday, 
triggering a swift tragedy that took 
the lives'of a father and. three of 
his seven sons

'The victims were Clarence Koch, 
35, a power company line fore
man, and his sons. Alan, •; Dar
rell. 7, and Bryan. 8.

Koch. Alan and a friend. Jack 
Ryan, werp setting a trotline from 
a boM w im  rne of the boys on 
the bank fell into the river and 
the other leaped in to help him.

Koch dived in to rescue his 
sons, upsetting the boat as he 
jumped. The father became en- 
tan^ed in tha trotline and sank 
with his thraa sons clinging to 
him. Ryan waa the only survivor.

Grace Reported 
Expecting Again

ROME (Fi-A member of Prince 
Rainiera’ staff today denied re
porta r tn ca s8  Grace of Monaco 
may be expecting another baby.

"TTtera's nothing to them,” said 
the spokesman

Hs has a broken nose, fadal cuU 
and other injuries.

The patrol said it had not com
pleted its investigation of tha ac
cident.

The body of Mrs. Robison was 
removed- to River Fkneral Hesner 

Funeral services are scheduled 
for 3 p.m. Sunday ia Odessa at 
the Salem Baptist Church of which 
she was a member. The Rev. H 
A. Schoenroefc will offldato and 
burial'VU be in Odessa cemetery. 
The body wlU remain in Big 
Spring until Tuesday morning. It 
win be taken to the Hubbard 
Funeral Home at Odessa durtag 
the forenoon.-

Mrs. Robtsoo was bom in Paris, 
Ttxas, Nov. 34. 1901. She had 
made her home in Odessa for 10 
years, but lived the past year In 
Big Spring.

Survivors include the husband, 
R. H. Robison, two sons, Claude 
Robison, and Robert Robison, both 
of Odeua; two daughters, Mrs. 
Frank Graham, Odessa and Mrs. 
Floyd Stataham. Big Spring, her 
mother, Mrs. L. C. McCarty. Big 
Spriag: two brothers, Willie L  
McCarty. Big Spring and Oscar J. 
McCarty of San Angelo; two sta
ters. Mrs. Morris Gandy and Mra. 
J. O. Houflt. both of Big Spring. 
There are five grandchiknan.

The patrol said that the body 
of Ridar, kUled in the Martin 
Coonty accident, was taken ta 
Stanton. The truck driver, Flippen, 
ia hospitalized in Stanton.

In thia accident, the patrol re
ported that Rider was going north. 
He was alone in the car. Tha 
tnick. travelling south, was con
veying a small pony. The patrol 
said tt appeared the tnid: ram
med into the left headlight of tha 
1949 Buick.

Both cars were extensively dam
aged The patrol said that the 
horse, which was In the truck, ap
parently was (tot J E I _________

of the chargsa 
“hearsay and saoondary souroaa** 
while others ratead "aariooa tegd  
and poBcy queations affecting per
sonal and oonstltuttenal rights of 
serna ef ear inAvldoal ofBcsn 
sad mambars.** -

la  adiBtian to Beet, the onnW 
mittaa’a bill of particulars spa- 
dflcally named two Teamatar 
vice preaidents—Frank W. Brew
ster. boss of tha Western Confer^ 
ence of the unten; and Sidney L. 
Brennan of Mlnneapolia — and 
what it said was the apparent 
failaia  a f e i t a -Tanmatana-to taka -  
action.

Tha Ethical Practiosa Cammlt- 
taa’s 33-page MO of particulara 
noted that Back repeatedly 1» 
voked tha Fifth Amendement’s 
protection against áelf-iiKrimÍBa- 
Uon when questloged by the Sen- ' 
ate Rackets Inveatigating (Jonv 
mlttee atteut hte handling ef uis- 
ion foods.

The document than aaid; "Hte 
constitutional right to do so te ra^ . 
ognlzed.

"It does not appear, however, 
that the international onion has 
undertaken, or propoaea to under- 
take, any invealigatioo into wheth
er its president was in fact guOQr 
of personal corruption in the han
dling of union funds and in Um

(Sse UNION, Pg. 8. Cat •)
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Rangers On Guard 
At Walkout Site

Three T e x a s  Rangerf w s r e | leading to the four srelb. Involved 
flmiding by as picksta patrolled are two rigs operated by C a ^ ,  
county roodj Icndinf to four oil one operoted by Denver Drilling 
well sites in Southwest Borden | Company of Odessa, and one op- 
County this morning ersled by Black Drilling Company

V

Parr Jury Forming
HOUSTON (F»-A panel of pros

pective Jurors for the fourth 
George Parr mail fraud trial was 
reduced to 56 today after 10 men 
told Federal Judge Joe Ingraham

The pickets were set up on ap
proaches to the four drilling rigs 
Sunday, and an official of one of 
the drilling contractors said today 
that about 190 men swarmed over 
the leases last night, cursing and 
urging workers to quit their posts.

F rank .  Garratt. vice president 
and drilling superintendent for 
Cactus Drilling Company of Mid
land, made the report. He said five
workers quit, but that the rigs | nwming. were Capt. Raymond 
were still operating today. Waters of Lubbock. John Wood of

of Midland
Tha Denver rig. on a Continental 

Oil Company teMe, is on the Tom 
Good prwerty. Locations of the 
other wells could not be deter- 
n^ied by The Rerald, but Garrett 
s m  all four a r t ia a tsro-mile 
area.

Rangers want to the area fol
lowing the disturbances last night. 
On hand, along with Sheriff Sid 
Reeder of Borden County this

0. W. Clark of Odessa, oistrict 
representativa for Local 873 of the 
International Union of Operating 
Engineers, said this moming that 
1« pM nta waiy on tha ronda

Midland and Gene G r a v e s  of 
Sweetwater.

The lUOE has been attempttng 
to organise oil flMd workers ta 
thia area for aeveral rocotht.

Dr. B. N. JONES

Conneflceinent 
Set For HOC 1

«W

Dr. E. N. Jonea, preaidaat aft 
Texas Technological CoOefa, irill 
be the commencement spanker 
for Howard Couitty Junter CoOnp 
graduates this year. **

The commencement | 
will be in the form of the 
tion banquet which te becomua a 
tradition at HCJC.. Tha avMt 6 ,  
scheduled for May I». ataiOag 0  
7:30 pjn.

There will be betwoM 40 aad 15 
graduatoa this year, the exagi 
number yat to be datanniiwd. « <

Prior to Dr. Jonaa’ addraae, 
award« wiQ be pceesnted to 
standhig itudiwta oF
and diphunas wfll be ____
The bairaoct te aèt for the lri#i 
sdiool caiataria.

Baccalaureate serrioie b e v e  
bean sebeduted for 4 pjn. Magr M 
in tho college auditorhim. Rev. A. 
R. Poeey, pastor of tha BapUgt 
Tsmple Church. wiB be the agiealr -
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Some Farmers Collect Soil 
Bank, Crop Failure Payments

WASHINGTON (ft •> Houm in- 
vMUgaton My forne farmeri bav* 
coUectod federal insurance for 
crop failure, on the fame land for 
which (hey reeeived m U bank 
paym ei^ not to grow crops.

A Houie Agriculture Appropria
tions subcommittee listed this and 
other instances of what it railed 
“lax handling" of federal i ^ l  bani- 

Tun^ last year in a report of hear
ings made public today.

TTie g ew a l rep tr Sf Agrtcullufe 
Department officials was that the 
soil bank law was passed late in 
the season last year and rushed 
into effect with the result that 
some unusual payments undoubt
edly were made. They termed 
this a “ 1956 peculiarity" that they 
said “won't happen again.’[

The subcommittee’s investiga
tors also reported, according to

, , ' W ÄMiÆ

After Filibuster Marathon
$lale Seuters Ueary B. Geasales sf Saa Aaleele, left, and Seaaier Abraham Kasea Jr., right, wearily 
pese at AasUn after ending their M-heer filibuster (hat set a record for the Texas Legislalnre. The 
two senate!« combined forces to filibuster against a House-paasod scgrcgatloa MU. Kasea started 
the nilhuster aad lalhed for II hears while GeuMles weat SI hears. The bill was passed, despite (be 
filibuster.

T ig h t Mojiey' Main T  arget In

t  r

WASHINGTON (JT-DtinocraUc 
leaders agreed today the Eisen
hower administration’s “t i g h t  
money’* policies will be a princi
pal target for their effort to re
tain control of Coogreaa next year.

Sen. Smathers 'of Florida, chair
man of the Democratic Seutorial 
Campaign Committee. Mid three 
days - of party meetings indicate 
principal issues in 1958 wiD be 
“tight money, government econo
my and tax reductions.’*

In separate interviews, seven 
Democratic governors generally 
agreed the party can win both the 
1958 congressional elections and 
the I960 presidential race if they 
can convince the voters that high- 

-er interest ratee are damaging the 
farmart. bonm biqrars, small 

men and consumers. 
Adlal 'fe. Stevenson. 1966 preei- 

' ~ denUal nominM, said ha also ex- 
pecta the money situation to be a 
potent iaoue. But he said he be- 
lieves the Democrats will win on 
Republican handling of foreign 
pobey.

. He accused RepublicanB of plac
ing “domastie m attan above all 
others in their coosldaratioo of 

> world iiroblcfns.** And l a - a  tele-

vision intorvW , ha aaid the ad
ministration has misled the Amer
ican people and lost soma respact 
and confldence abroad.

Stevenson amphaaized foreign 
affairs while formar Praaident 
Truman spoke on domestic issues 
at a $100-a-plate fund-raising din
ner the Democrats staged Satur
day night. National Chairman Paul 
M. BtfUer said about flSO.OOO was 
netted toward erasing the party's 
1880.000 deficit.

Tnunan. Steyeneon and Gov. G. 
Mennen Williaim of Michigan, in 
their prepared speeches, caution
ed against cutting too heavily into. 
President Eisenhower’s budget, 
but Stevenson omitted that section 
of his speech along with another 
which said “nothing shows more 
copiously tha feeblenes.s of Um 
Eisenhower administration than 
tha budget mess ’*

“A wave of hysteria is sweeping 
the country in favor of budget 
cuts.” he said. "When the Presi
dent won't defend his own budget, 
nobody is going to defend it for 
him—nobody.”

Gov. Averell Hasriman of New 
York said ho thinks the Eisenhow
er administration money policies

'Colombia Political 
Unrest Continues

BOGOTA, Colombia UB—Unreatj for president in 1958. Ha was re- 
 ̂eonUnuoa- in Bogot» deapite .oe- 1 « » ^  »w® but the
^cupation of the ^ o m b ia a  capital | ‘l*"'®®***‘ationt kep on

are going to lead to unemploy- 
maot.

Gov. Luther Hodges of North 
Carolina said, “t h a r  a is general 
disiUusloament with tha Eisenhow
er policies.“

Gov. Williams said he thinks 
Democrats can demonstrate that 
“tight money” policies are push
ing up the cost of living and hurt
ing smaU business men, industrial 
workers and farmers.

Gov. Orville Freeman of Min
nesota cautioned against too deep 
cuts in the federal budget. Ha said 
he doesn't want to see CongreM 
eliminate “ tha necessary things the 
federal government must do."

Go\'. Foster Furcolo of Mssm- 
chusetts said high interest rates 
have been translated into “diffi- 
cultiea in building h i g h w a y s ,  
schools and hospitals.”

Gov. Edmund S. M u ^ a  of Maine 
Mid in relation to money poUcies 
that tha job of the Democrats it 
to “let the people know why 
things are as they are and what 
can be done about it.’’

Gov. Ernest W. McFarland of 
Arizona said his party ought to go 
into tha campaign with a “con
structive program’* to offset In
creasing interest rales.

COLORADO CITY -  Mrs. Ray 
Manoley, 28. died Sunday morning 
in a hospital at Big Spring after 
an illness of several weeks. Mrs. 
Manoley was born May 28, 1928, 
in Colorado City, but had lived in 
Big Spring for the p a s t  nine 
months, where her husband is 
employed at Webb Air F o r c e  
Base. She was a mgpnber of the 
Methodist Church and married 
July 1„ 1963. in Villa Acuna, Mex
ico.

Funeral services will ba h a 1 d 
iDBsday At .2 j u n .  .irom. Uw JQ rgtl_  
Methodist Church in Colorado City. 
B w  Jack E lb e y .^ to r .  wtB of-|
Tiaaè.

the hearing testimony, that in oth
er instancee, farmara wera paid 
for not planting corn on land on 
which they wera legally forbidden 
to idaot corn.

And in some caaes, invaatlgators 
My, farmers were paid for taking 
land out of one type of.wheat and 
then in turn were paid a pramium 

J o r  plf Jitiitg it in another typa of 
wheat.

These rep(»ts were the ¡>ubje<A 
of ahafp criHchun f r ^  comniillee 
members 1n>nsidering Department 
of Agriculture requests for a bil- 
Uon dollars to pay farmers during 
the 1958 fiscal year to place part 
of their surplus producing crop-

Child Saved By 
Being Stepped On

HOUSTON on-Frankie Lee Mul
len, 7, was saved from drowning 
in a lake here when a man com
ing to his rescue stepped on him 
while wading.
t The boy had gone to the small 
lake with his sister. A short time 
later, neighbors saw the girl run
ning and screaming near the edge 
of the water.

Nelson Bailey, 36, and Alonzo 
Howland. 53. Jumped in and waded 
toward each other from opposite 
sides. They met about halfway 
across where Howland stepped on 
the boy’s body. He said It was in 
a hole about five feet deep.

The boy was carried to shore 
and revived by artificial respira
tion. His condition was reported- 
good at a hospital later.

2 Winn (T«««) H.roid, M o n d a y ¿» ^ T957 Big S|

land in the soil bank.
Subcommittee Chairman Whit

ten (D-Mass.l told Asst. Secretary 
of Agrieiiture Marvin L--McLaui 
that findings of staff investigators 
on handling of soil bank funds 
“surprise me '*

Whitten Mid it appeared that 
soil bank paymeaU wera 
out" just before the 1956 falTelec- 
tions Is offs«it dropping larnr Jb:. 
come in the Midwest farm belt.

The bulk of soil bank !unds In 
1956, or approtimately 169 million 
dollars, went to Midwestern corn 
belt farmers.

McLain told the subcommittee 
that the soil bank law was “dump- 
e<i in our lap" late in 1956. and 
"we have to administer the law 
the way it ia laid in our lap."

McLain said it was generally 
agreed "that we did njt accom
plish much in 1956 in ieducing 
production simply because the 
crops were all planted and the 
only crop« we got were those 
that did not amount to anything."

Whitten asked about the double 
payments—for crop failure and 
soil bank participation involving 
the same land—as reported by in
vestigators.

Howard J. Doggett, director of 
the Soil Hank Mvision of the Com
modity Stabilization Service, ex
plain^ that "by and large’* crop 
insurance was paid in these cases 
on “destroyed crops." and said:

“We didn’t see how we could 
abrogate a contract that had al
ready been entered into between 
crop insurance and the farmers.’*

VHiRten said an analysis of the

investigatira report shows th*t 
much of the 186 miBion doUars of 
■oil bank payments in the corn 
belt "was made on^ l̂and t ^ t  was 
not even »planted to corn” and 
that under the' acreage allotment 
section of the soil bank law could 
not be planted to corn,

McLain said the department fol-

towed the law. twt
things were bound to happen.

JAMES L ITTLE
ATtOHNIY AT LAW
Stal« Natl. Bank BMf. 
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W ATCH & CLOCK REPAIRING
l.DAY «BVICE. ' » « ' “ i r n S u S S " ' *TERMS ON wATCHBANDS

J. T.
f r e e  e a b k in g

Gronthom-1909 Gr«9g
riJiCK GLASSEl

W rnan UB-, paator of tha W m afT"  
MeUuxdst Church of Big Spring. 
Burial is to be in the Colorado 
City Cemetery under the direction 
of Kiker and Son of CMorado 
City.

^  is survived by her mother, 
Mrs. Mildred Morgan of Colorado. 
City, her husband, a daughter,. 
Cynthia, 3; a brother, John Mor
gan Jr. of Syreetwater. and a sis
ter. Mrs. R. L. Mikle of B ig  
Spring

W A N T E D :  At Once!
i>ÜÜ WOV.C.'i. AsC 17-53 
MARRI ED OR SI NGLE

Youth's Paradis«
GRAYLING, Mich. iFt — The 

State Conservation Department 
has s it up a young anglers’ p ra- 
dise here on a stretch of river, 
well stocked by the state with 
trout and open only to fishermen 
under 16.

arm mfam NOW far marmta tflmS 
at DINTAl ASSISTANTS «r MACTICAl 
NUtSCSk la fiMci, riiitan' tffitat, htfHaftaat, 
prhata fcaam. Till* igari liaia tralalag wW 
mat Imttrfara wMi r̂ataM ¡ak at l»»aiil»old 
dvfiM. Hifli (dtaol adwaattaa aal aacattory. 
BNJOT A OOOO, STIAOY waaSly iaMaw. Oa! 
M  da!al( aawl

TIXAS SCHOOL OF 
PRAaiCAL HURSINO
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NOTHING DOWN

'  by 35.006 troops
Police used (ear gas and streams 

of dyed water over the weekend to 
break up demonstrationa against 
President Gustavo Rojas Pinilla’s 
reported plans to have h im s^  ra- 
clected by a hand picked Constit
uent Assembly.

The disorders conUnued yester
day. even though the armed forces 
h«l seized the capital in what 
was described as routine military 
mancavert. Police threw tear gas 
sheila at a crowd gathered around 
a Roman. CatboUc church where 
a priest renewed his attacks on 
the government. The gas seeped 

-  Inside, halting tha Sondar mass.
The government declared last 

night the country wm quiet, al
though some “ isolated, antisocial 
individuals” had been jailed.

But the high school end univer
sity students at the forefront of 
the demonstrations appeared de
termined to continue e protest 
strike in defiance of an official 
warning to return to classes or 
face possible loss of their army- 
exempt status. Outside the capital, 
student strftes have also been re
ported in Cali. Medellin and Popa- 

- yan.
Tha student demonstrations be- 

gan last week in protest against 
—— the arrest of GuiDermo Leon Va- 

lencia. candidate of the opposition 
Liberal party and an opposition 

’TIT faction of the Conservative party

^  'Honors Assembly'' 
^  Slated Tuesday

The annual “Honors AsMmbly” 
for Big Spring High School stu- 

Z : i .  dents will be held Tueeday morn- 
31^ ing, Prindpel Roy Worley an- 

Dounced today/
Worley said outstanding students 

in every (Riese of school life will 
SKT' be recoipiixed during the program.

The asMnndy will etart about 9:15 
13. « m

A poUtical crisis has been build
ing up since RoJh ’ su|>(K>rteri ini
tiated plane to have him re-elected 
next year by the Constituent As
sembly. whM  he named to re
write the constitution. Rojas took 
over in a miUtery coup in 1953. 
Under the present constitution he 
could not succeed himself

The army, which has remained 
loyal to Gen. Rojas, moved in 
Saturday night during the anti
government demonstrations. The 
troops declared the city secured 
In only 13 minutes.

In a series of radio broadcasts 
the military commander warned 
the (wople to stay in their homes 
after 9 30 p.m. He said firearms 
would he used during the “ma
neuvers’* but without danger to 
the civilian population.

Any massihg of the popuJa6e 
was forbiddea.

No clashes between troops and 
dviliana were rei>orted. TIm  ma
neuvers and the rainy weather 
combined to (>ut a damper on the 
street disorders.

When the demonstrations re
sumed yesterday it was the civil
ian (jolice again who were called 
on to quell them. At two places 
where crowds had gathered they 
used streams of red-dyed water, 
presumably to mark demonstra
tors for ¡deification

Your MW 
heater gees 

is right 
away.

AMEBICA^ FINEgT . . . 
EAST TO AFFORD 

The het-water hey al a Bfe- 
tlme! b«a*t m (. steps leaks 
. . . eeeta less heeaera it set- 
lasts twe ardtaary water beat
ers — JETOLAS! Get a rest 
proof — leakproof — waterpfeef 
DAT *  NIGHT JETGLAS.

.  ̂ St •
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Home Making is So Much Easier
/

M O T  «LBOTIHC AFFUANOCB MAO«
li« (U¿
fjMtmsoiìst

YO U  o v r  aA m ait. W K > 0  F R * f* A I« A T IO M -'A fk O U N D -T H « > C L O C K

Books Discussion 
Group W ill Meet

Nletzeche'e ‘'Bayoed Qeod and 
Evir* Win be dtocoaaad a t t h e  
paaeting of Un  Graat Books Group 
ia Un  music building at HCJC 
Tneaday evedag.

Tba (Uacussion groim la lo start 
■km at I  p.m. Rav. Rkhard 
■ n iiA -lh a  modaiatar.

Its

NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON

Chub's Drive Inn
On City Park Read 

DELICIOUS CHARCOAL BURGERS 
ALL TYPES OF SANDWICHES 

FOUNTAIN AND BOTTLE DRINKS 
MALTS • .  SHAKES •  ICE CREAM

COMING SOON 
DELICIOUS, ICE COLD 

WATERMELON

CURB SERVICE\
Tablaa If You Prafar

Undar Parsenal Managanrant Of 
CHUB JONES

AUTOMATie
WRYPAN

Perfect Controlled Heat for (>erfect 
cooking results. Essy-to-sec Fryguide 
-^■ ty -to -se t control d ial. Square 
shape holds 20% more. Three sizes— 
medium, large, or lupser.

n b w ^

AtrroMATio S A U C K P A N  
■ n d  D B B P  PRYBR

Simmer safe controlled heat elim 
inates |>ot watching—reduces roast 
shrinkage up to 23%. Available in 3 
and 5 quart sizes. Vented cover in
cluded. Fry basket available.

VAMOU«

M IX M A S T IR

has all the features for easier, better 
food preparation. Exclusive Bowl-Fit 
Beaters, Automatic Bo.wl-Speed Con
trol, Automatic Beater Ejenor, motor 
that gives full (sower on all speeds. In. 
white, chrome, turquoise, pink, and 
yellow.

M IX M A ST IR
TW aeST HAND Mixn MAH

gives more advantages than any other 
hand-type mixer. Has bigger Full Mix 
b ea te rs , conven ien t T h u m b -T ip  
S p e^  Control. Easy Beater Ejeaor. 
Available in white, chrome, turquoise, 
pink, and yellow.

D R V IR O N M A STBR  OR  
ST B A M  O R D R Y  IRON

Sunbeam Steam ar Dry Iran—Exclusive Steam Flow 
Vents give you an all-over cushtou of rolling steam.
NEW1 Faster Heating Sunbaam IRONMASTER— 
weighs only 2 lbs. and has ■ super-smooth sole 
plate for better results.
Par*limittdtim»only!f.ix\\tt iron may be purchased 
in combination with either the Sunbeam IRONING 
TABLE or the Sunbeam LAUNDRY CART by 
Rid-Jid at a special low price.

RADIANT CONTROL
T O A ST B R

the only com pletely automatic toaster! 
Bread lowers silently and automatic
ally. No levers to push. RADIANT 
CONTROL autom atically  adjusts 
toasting cycle to moisture content of 
breed for uniform toasting results 
every time.

P IR O O L A T O R  A C O P P R R M A ST IR
^ n b e a n i  AutemaMc COFPIIMASTIR— Set It i-
Water it aatomatically broueht to JL-* ’ ’
and you get perfea coS e  ‘• “ P*«*“ '*lovHw oTaerraf, ** •»•nrtime tha w.cm,« way. H at

Sunbram Automirtl. FMCOIATOR-Th. U n.., p.r..totor muda.

.iHl o n  »  o n n o i  inloteT lloi r % *

^ * Q P m >TG M OW  AT Y O U R -

SUNBEAM 
WAfRE BAKER 

sadfiRIU.
LADY SUNBEAM 

CONTROLLED HEAT 
HAIR DRYER LADY SUNBEAM 

SHAVEMASTR d e a l e r
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Syria's Pro-Egyptians W in  
By-Elections, Hurt Anti-Reds

DAMASCUS — Syria’s pro- 
Egyptian leftists have won three 
important parliamenta^ by-elec
tions. downing a new anti-Com- 
munist coalition. The government 
forces lost a fourth contest, b u t  
it involved only local issues.

The govarnnwnt-backed oaodi- 
dates scored victories in weekend 
elections marked by a light torn- 
,out of voters and charges of politi
cal foul play. All thre^ scats in 
the VJ'12-membcr Parliament pre
viously were held by right-wing
ers now in jail on charges of try
ing to topple the government of 
President Shukri Kuwatly.

In Damascus, victory went to 
handsome, 32-ycar-old Riad cl 
Maliki. who stumped, on a plat
form of all-out support for Egypt 
and condemnation of the Eisen
hower Doctrine. El Maliki polled 
20,329 votes to 18^57 for right
winger Mustafa Sibai. leader o f 
the .Moslem Brotherhood in Syria 
and Jordan.

Supporters of rightist publisher 
Said Tellaway conceded defeat by 
let ist Jamal Kalaleeb in Homs, 
central Syria.

In Suweida. leftist Abuu .Asali 
defeated rightist Sitan Nassr 3,- 
6712;i60

the fourth contest was decided 
Saturday in the south Syrian tri
bal district of llouran, where 
Sheik Zaar el Jumaa was elected.

This was the first time the 
rightist Moslem Brotherhood. Peo- 
ple s party and other anti-Com- 
munist groups merged into a na
tional front. However, observers 
bcUeved a victory for the right 
would have had little effect o n 
Syria's relations with the'.West.,

The rightists ^am e out strongly 
- for Arab

with the West and campaigned 
" against the urtsenhow^r Doctrine.

"Hie leftists made the United 
States particularly a campaign is-

Conal Policy
PARIS (̂ v—Premier Guy MoUet 

and Secretary of State Dulles re
affirmed today their belief that 
the Suez Canal should be main
tained as a genuinely internation
al waterway.

sue. Two left-wing papers claimed 
U.§. agents were buying votes' for 
the right wKh "brief cases stuffed 
with dollar bills.”

Sibai protested formally to Pres-

mertt police and agents had stood 
over ballot boxes in violation of 
election law. He also assserted 
that many voters were given faul
ty ballots which were thrown out

ident Shukri Kuwatly that govern- i by election officials.
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Viet Nam Chief 
To Visit U.1 
Seeking Aid

HONOLULA Un-South V i e t  
Nam President Ngo Dinh Diem 
rested here today before flying to 
Washington in P i^ d e o t  Eisenhow
er’s personal plane, the Columbine 
in. to seek more aid against com
munism.

President Diem and hla party of 
M will be aaeb la San Fraaeiaeo 
late today by. Mayor George
PhHtftnnlwHr S a «HI thA
night and leave late Tuesday for 
Washington, where he aM vei 
Wednesday noon.

In Honolulu yesterday. Difm told 
reporters th e , Communists to his 
north "countinuo to build up mili
tary forces as- they have for 
years’’ and are receiving "much 
more aid" from Red China and 
Soviet Russia than his country 
gets from the United States.

His Interior minister. Nguyen 
Huu Chau, said the United Staites 
now supplies slightly more than 
200 million doUara a year.

Chau told reporters before the 
party left Saigon by commercial 
plane that the missibn to Washing
ton has to explain "the importance 
of our relations with our Asia 
neighbors, which is something the 
United States d o e s  not under
stand."

The American view of Vietna
mese problems, said Chau, is 
•’static.”

All questions and all problems 
will be discussed in Washington," 
he said. Diem will confer with 
President Eisenhower, Vice Presi
dent Nixon and Secretary of State 
Dulles. He is scheduled to address 
Congress Thursday and a National 
Press Club luncheon Friday.

McCa rtihy's Fi rst 'Red' Glaim  
Lost In Swirl O f Controversy

ih I

M

~t. A -
£■ if. -. y ' ■ 2 '

Says Crisis Ended
Seated at a long, glass-topped table in tho palace banquet hall at 
Amman, King Hussein of Jordan, wearing dark suit, reads a slate- 
mrnt to a crowded news conference. The king told newsmen the 
crisis in Jordan had ended. Standing Immedlntely behind Hussein, 
from left are: Rahjat Talihual, chief of tho royal cabinet: Col. 
Radi Abdullah of the Jordanian Army and Medhat Jomaa Foreig. 
Hbderseeretary for the press.

Baptist Chil4j|!M's

By ED CREAGH
WASHINGTON UP-Where d i d  

the Joe McCarthy story begin?
In a white clepboard fermhouea 

in Wisconsin where McCarthy 
was ,bom?

In the South Padfle. where a 
brash, young Marine officer de
cided Co go home and shook (or 
a seat in m  U.S. Senate?

O r at Wheeling, W. Va., wbare 
Sen. Joseph Raymond McCarthy 
started the anti-Comrhiih&it cru
sade which.was to make him per
haps the most admired and the 
m<^ hated American of the early 
1950s?

Wheeling is ths best bet! On the 
night of Feb. 9. 1950, the restless 
junior senator from Wisconsin, in 
a routine talk to a crowd of Re
publican women, made a name 
for himself.

*‘I have here in my hand," said 
the speaker of the evening, "a 
lis t- "

And what ho said after that is 
lost forever, probably, in the swirl 
of controversy that McCarthy 
churned up all during his pub
lic life.

Some say—and McCarthy de
nied—that ha claimed to hdd a 
list of 205 known Communists 
working at that moment in t h e  
State Department, or a t '  least 
shaping department policy.

McCarthy himself varied t h e  
figure and the degree of accusa
tion. He changed "Commuhlsts’* 
to "bad security risks" th« next 
day at Denver. Then at Salt Lake 
City he referred to "57 card-car
rying Communists’’ in the State 
Department. Later he put the fig
ure at 81.

Whatever he said, Joe McCar
thy was big news overnight. And 
he remained a top headline figure

uvaa ready to believe almost any President Eisenhower’s leader-
story of treachery—real, potential 
or bnagined. McCarthy served up 
the stories hot and frequently. He 
was acclaimed a hero by millions.

And others, both in this coun
try and abroad, were seriously 
disturbed by the methods of Mc
Carthy and many another investi
gator. They felt the innocent were 
pgiqg ymeared and the right* of 
a free people endangered. They 
ieared j^wi^ came
to exercise. In short, they hated 
McCjirthy’s guts.

His enem iu saw him as a 
squint-eyed, sneering demagogue 
with a curious high-pitched laugh 
—a ruthle.ss self-seeker.

Some of McCarthy’s defenders, 
on the other hand, all but revered 
him as a selfless, dedicated, sin
gle-handed crusader—and a warm 
friendly, fine fellow as well.

McCarthy welcomed the sup
port of President Eisenhower at 
one point, but came to challenge

Mrs. Bob Broyles 
Of Cherokee Dies

Funeral services were to be 
held at Cherokee at 3 p.m. today 
for Mrs. Bob Broyles, sister of 
Russell Johnson of Big Spring. |

Mrs. Broyles, who lived at Cher-1 
okea died Sunday morning in a 
hospital at San Saba. In addition 
to her brother, she is survived by 
her parenLs, four children^ and 
four sisters.

ship of tho Republican party and 
even to apologize for backing him 
in 1952.

Eisenhower, it became clear, de
tested McCarthy even th e i^  he 
did endorse the senator for re- 
election la 1952, in the hope of 
getting a GOP majority in the 
Senate.

McCarthy fought with Cabinet 
members, ambassadors, college 
presidents, general»—a host of 
enemies. He hurled such words 
as "stupid," "gutless,” and ‘‘dis
honest" with abandon—and was 
assailed with equal fervor as a 
perpetrator of "the big be”

Joe had few friends, and a ded
icated bloc of enemies, in t h e  
Senate, which took the nearly un
precedented step , of voting con
demnation of his conduct in '̂ 1954.

But his popular support was 
considerable.
’ Some people continued to love 

Joe, even after events had passed 
him by. To many others, hi» was 
at best a distasteful hangover 
-from an ugly period in American 
Ufe.

* " D e a tc b a c iC ~
C O R O N B T , 

A i r  C o o lm rm  
from $44.50

Money enn’t  buy a bet
ter, more beautiful ak  
cooler..aee it today!

STANLEY
HARDWARE

"Your Friendly Hardware Store** 
293 Runnels Dial AM 442S1

Ready 3TÍIIMS Faster 
To Start Pain Reliaf

lAoo Other Porn Rthevdls Totfed ■

Baptist General Convention, was 
the principal speaker yesterday at 
dedication ceremonies for the new 
$250.000 South Texas Children’s
Home.

Feoor called it “one of tho moot 
significant dedications by the con
vention in recent years”  The 
home was established in 1962 and 
now houses 70 children.

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors-Available- 
Now Without Prescription

Stop* AtUcka in Minutes... Relief La«U for Hours!
a «  T .^ .  M. T. aithm a
fo r a r la  proMribod moro than ony 
•th« r by doctors for thoir p rifs to
pationta la now OTaiUbla to asthma 
aulTarort without Yroscription.

Nodical lotta provad thU formala 
o^>po aalluna altacka io roinutaa and 
nvqo houra of froodom from rocar- 
ranea of poinfol asthm a ipa im i, •'

Primatana opona bronchial taboo, 
loostna mucoua contaation, ralievao 
Uut norvout Unilon. All tbia with- 
oat painful inJacUobi.

Tba oacrot U-PrimaUna eomblaao 
3 madlrinaa (in full praicrtption 
■tronrtb) found moat affaetiTO in 
^mbinaUon for asthma dlstiaa^ 

porformo •  BpocioJ paipooo.  ̂ •

MMUl RFW OF COUBn MRU-MUM* OOUM lOfOMMM m f

FRINGE of 
PREMIUM GASOLINES!
Cosden’s new Ethyl Gasoline, the Prince of Premiums, more than meets the 
hij2:hest octane requirements for peak performance in today’s new high-com- 
pression engines. Rex-Forming does it! Through the world’s first fully-inte
grated Rexformer, Cosden has a completely-new refining process to give you 
everything modern cars require from a modern fuel. ♦D on’t take anyone’s 
word for i t . . .  if you drive a late-m.odel car, fill up with Cosden’s new Prince 
of Premiuma and experience tomorrow’s performance today!
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B o t h  C o ê d e n  H i g h e r  O c t a v e  R e g u l a r  a n d  C o $ d e n  
P r e m i u m  K t h y l  • O a g o l i n m  t h e  d u a l
a d v a n t a g e n  o f  t h e  t n a e f  u l t r a - m o d e m  e q u i p m e n t  a n d  
t k r  I n t e n t  r e f i n i n g  t e c h n i q u e s  . . .  b o t h  r e f i n e d  
i n  t h e  S o v t h u ' À s t  t o  m e e t  S o u t h w e s t e r n  
d r i v i m f f  o o n d i t i o t i .

C O S X > E ! > r
PETROLEUM CORPORATI ON

¿r

TRADE

221 W. 3rd 
Dial AM 4-8261
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TRUE ZERO 112-LB. FREEZER

:«fV

$10 Down- 2 4  Mo«. To Poy

13.2 CO. ft TRIMMLD 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
COMPARABLE WITH 24>00t 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS 
 ̂ AT S450 AND MORE!

299.88
r •

plwt yawr aM rafritarntor
Modem straight-line' design for tfiot 
"buih-in" look. Many wonted convenience 
feotvres tike the storage door in the 
separate true-zero section, butter and 
cheese keeper, outomotic defrost, handy 
rotlout shelf.

We Service Whet We Sell

F t ? :

es
ce

THOUSANDS SOLD AT 209.9S

C O M P LETELY  AUTOM ATIC
WITH
OLD

WASHER 164.88
p i - 1 '

FULL 9-LB. C;iF>lC/n'

M OLDED fIB ER G LA S  TUB

•  Fibergloa tub keeps hot water hot
•  Pushbuttons control water soloction
•  Swirlolor agitator It gonfio, thorough
e Ovorflow rinso loovos dothos "lint-froe”

OV ER FLOW  RIHSE

m

DOWN
BUY THE TYVWS 

SAVE MORE

7 ^  ■ fei. ■■ ,S '̂ ih ■
t*" f ,

Wardawobc wodtar and nMt înf 9-lh. 
capacity aloOrtc dryer, bow . ,- . .a i9 .M  
Wardaiaodc wadior m é  awiWilaq tJh.
eapadry poi dryor, now.......... S4*at *

la a a a a a a a a a a ô a c a a a jc c a c .a

«‘WRING-A-MATIC** 
WRINGER WASHES

RM.
m . f s109.88

Just a slight tug on dothos 
stops tho Wrlng-A-Motic. 
Sarlrtator action. 84b. cop.

WHh DM Washw
w

24 Months To Pay On Wards Easy Poymant Plan
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A Á  Blbl9 Thought fo r  Todty
.‘..Jmm . ■ X*. \K

J t t n t  M id  u n to  him , T hou  th a l t  lovo th e  LORD th y  
2  G od w ith  a n  th y  hiM it, a n d  w ith  a ll th y  sooL an d  w ith  
«  all th y  m ind . . *
^  I h ia  U th e  f ira t  an d  g re a t c o m m an d m en t 
*  ( 8 t  M atthew  22:S7 S8)

Editorial
I ^

So Far-And No Further
A dbtinfuMied Fnnch biologist. Prot. 

lacquM Boooit ot the College de Prance. 
jUqkl It may be poeeible to change the io- 
ImrUed characteristics ot man and ani- 
Inals by injectkm of gene material fran  
Mher specimens into the bodies of -the 
roung.

There <s e vital cbomical of life which 
aontrti* heredity. It is desoxyribonucleic 

' add. called DNA for short. Into the bodies 
Of twelve t-dey old Peking ducks, three 
Inales and nine females. Prof. Benoit in
fected gene materials from a drake of 
the Khaki Campbell strain. When they 
featured the ducks showed marked chang
es from ciurecteristic Peking fenns; 
Iheir beaks turned from yellow to dark 
greenish, their feathers from light grey 
lo snow white, and their average weight
born 6 to 4.S pounds. (The Khaki Camp- 
oeils have dark treegreen feathers.) T h e  
twelve ducks have had very.-harmon
ious developiDent.’* says the Professor.

None has been misshapen, and there are 
no “monsters'* among them. Among them, 
the nine femalce have laid 33 eggs and 
these have been put into an incubator for 
hatching.'

Big quesUon: Will the characteristics 
-induced by DNA in the parents show up 
in the offspring? If so. can the experi
ment be carried to animals and human 
beings, thus producing superior specimens 
in both.

Alas, not likely so far as presently 
known. Prof. Benoit, says there is no way 
of transferring good genes without also- 
transferring bad ones. Says he: “What 
is going to happen a s  a  result of the conv. 
binaUon of the bad factors we inject with 
the ones elready present in the body we 
frankly do not know.”

Neither by Hitlerian decree nor by 
fiddling with the essence of life itseif can 
a super-race be created, so far as anyone 
knows—even Prof. Benoit

Speed And Tunnel Vision

from tlM 
Instead.

One dangw that is inherent in exoae- 
Bive speed does not necessarily come 

tlw machine or any external factor, 
it comes from human eyes.

The Institute for Safer Uving. spon- 
aored by the Americaa Ifutoal Liability 
tnaoranoe Co., asserts that whan you 
d c t e ' l l  g^eedl^Mepad fo  milee aoor

Bûrrowor end narrower. almoat as if you 
«sre Ariving la a tanàÌL 

At speeds of M to 70 m.p.h. “néarly aD 
drivers are afflicted wtth a form of tam- 
porary tunnel vision.” the Instituts re
ports.

beeome an indlstingtiishable blur as yon 
approach and pass them.”

‘Ihua at M m p.h. a driver's safety — 
to say nothing of that of his passengers 
and those in other vehicles — depends 
t t ^  the degree of skill with which be 
ie.able to use that small angle pf vision 
M l .tw hiar jwdgm u te  time

E ̂ 4»/. .•... *of US * ' Ittife*’‘«tpeHenoed Ôdis

It finds that at such speed a driver’s 
normal clear range of visloo sometimes 
•arrows down to an angle as low as five 
per cent of his vlsioo while standing stiD. 
finder such drcnmstanceo, it reports. 
*oncoming vehicles, bridge abutments, 
•ad highway signs and markers are 
readily v isil^  up ahead, but aU objecta

pheoomonoa wtthoar'rM dlzlBrlt or com- 
prehending its cause. At high speed we 
fix our eyes on the distance ahead, on 
the ribbon of roadway, with a singlenesa 
of attention that belps, no doubt, conalb- 
ute to t h a t  monotony which induces 
boredom and leads to the danger of fall
ing asleep at tbs wheel. This is partic
ularly true 00 a dark night, when the 
beams of the headlights bore a hole in 
the gloom; often, on a perfectly level 
stretch of road, you have the Uhisioa of 
going down hill, or going up hill, as the 
case may be.

Davi(d Lawrence
Press Has Failed On Egyptian Case^

V A m fO TO N  -  Nearly two weeks 
iavo paesed stnoe Barrett MoCum of the 
Mow York Herald TribuM wm  ejeetsd 
from Egypt by order ef Dictator Nas- 
H r. McGun wrote the troth about Egypt 
l i  Mb dlspatchae. but Naaeer didn't Uka 
M.

regidle, bowaver. Ibfe flaffM t rloia- 
■oa ef the principia of the freedom at 
t to  n ess , not a slagle protest about It 
kM bean made by any ef tha —

freru In America. Nor has the United 
tta tm  fovanauent gone on record la a 
pabHe protest ta  tha Onlre govemmoat.

n iB  is Burprlslag In riaw of tha fact 
flmt the national aews aeeppiatlaaB and 
trade bodios were hnkBng annual Bfiect- 
fegs la New York la tha week Just after 
the euplusioo of McGure occurred, th e re  
has been plehty of tima siace.. foe fiia 
dBfarent newspaper aaoodations or their 
•CfieefB to exprese thsmsalvoe.

Americaa readers, of course, will not 
he able to believe hereafter what la 
treawniUed from Cafre end published. 
Blnee it Is widely known that foreign 
aswsmen in Egypt are being intimidated 
by threats of eipulahia if they do not 
write to  pisase Nasser. The Egyptian gov- 
ammant has pointed with self-righteoue- 
aaas to the feet that it has opened the 
doors to a substitute correspoodent for the 
New York Herald Tribune in Cairo. But 
tha wandng rematas — the correepond- 
ants hereafter must writs what the Egyp
tian covommciit wanU them to write or be

Senato Foreign Relations Oommittoe 
doeant take up the matter, nor have 
th m  bean any speeches made la Coa- 
gréas about It up ta this time.

The issue, however, la the matter of 
news reporting abroad has not bean deai^ 
ly defined Insofar as governmental rights 
and diplomatic protoctfea are conoemed. 
If Cresidom of the press ttaroughout tha 
world Is to be uphold, it will not be ac- 
cempUshed by entering, for exaropla, into 
a compromise with the Red China gov
ernment and. In a s*nse, letting Ameri
can nswSpapermen became Instruments of 
the Communist regime's foreign poUey. 
For while the Red China govemmkot did 
iavito a few reporters, it restricted tha 
laogth of their \'islt, and, as experience 
has shown, it does not allow newsmen 
anyfreedom of travel inside Shine, even 
in the'cities which are not<ia mil 
areas.

military

nan govsi 
expeoed.

But there's only oiw bests oa which 
the American government can act and 
still maintain its traditional policy with 
respect to a free proas. It is to insist 
that any American reporters be allowed 
to stay as long as they like in Com
munist countries — not Just for KVday 
visits — and that they be allowed to 
talk with Whomever they please end go 
to any cities which are not in military 
tones. This is freedom of Informatioo on 
a realistic basis. The same prindpla 
should, of course, be applied to all for
eign countries.

Net long ago 
publidly from a  variety of

a barrage

gmlsatlone So the subject of the reftwal 
ef the United 8tateo government to grant 
pateporie to newsmen who were wilUag 
to accept Red Chiaa’s tovitation to visit 
that country. Secretary Dalles disagreed 
and WM accused of trying to stifle freo- 
(bun ef the proas. Hearings were held by 
tbe Senato Forelgn Relatloos Committoe 
and a  Communist editor was invited to 
tariify. Various Democrats in Congress 
tried te make political capital out of ft.

Yet today, when a newspaperman is 
by tbe Egyptlaa dictator, the

Thus, today Soviet Russia Intimidates 
tbe American newsmen by subjecting 
their diapatefaM to constant cansorsbip on 
non-military subjects Even if they want 
to take pictures of ordinary street scenes, 
their camerM and films are sometímen 
coofisceted. The Russian authorities feed 
political propaganda to the American 
nowamen, end much of It is printed in 
America in the guise of news, because 
tbe reporters cannot find out for them
selves how much of it is spurious 
how much of it Is true.

The Big Spring Herald
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It is interesting to note that, even 
though Great Britain recognizes the Red 
China govenunant and maintains diplo
matic relations at P e i p i n g ,  no cor- 
twspondenta of the British press can stay 
in Rod China longer than a few weeks at 
a time and their movements inside the 
country are severely restricted.

The struggle for the unlimited report
ing of news throughout tbe world is too 
important to abandon, and the recent 
neglect of the McGum case is certainly 
not a commendable chapter in the history 
of American newspaper organizations.
(C w y iisM , UST. N tv  T«f1i R tra ld  TrtbUM  lop .)
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DETROIT ID — Mrs. Anastasiya Ftll- 
monOva, 63, didn’t realize there was as 
much of everything in the United States 
when she left Moecow for Detroit.

So when her pleoe stopped at Copen
hagen for fiiel, |b e  bought five oranges 

‘ to bring M a gift to 'her deughUr, Mrs. 
Alexandre Novitxky.

Mrs. Novltisky accepted the gift gra- 
doualy. but later took hor mothor to a 
Detroit supermarket.

“I come with five oranges.” the mother 
exclaimed, “and here they have moun
tains of them!"

1.'

a • . Î.J.

Around The Rim ^
Ready For Ulcers, T f ^  Cartographers

I  don't envy the geography studanta In 
Hiia day ««d ttmo.

When I was in school, you could general
ly count on a principality or a kingdom 
staying put from one semester to tbe oth-

1

Now. with the whole world geUing along 
socially about as well as did the Hatfields 
and the McCoye ft’e no wonder some map 
makers have been driven into some other 
saner kind of business , like putting ■ out 
oil well fires or checking on the blood 
pressure of octopuses.

It’s comforting to know, however, that 
there ere still intrepid gentlemen In-the 
cartography business. Obviously, they 
don’t  discourage very easily.

This old world has been here a loag 
time, end its face hasn’t  changed too 
much. That doesn't mean the map makers 
caia take last year’s model end make it 
do this year, however.

Tbe restless people see to it that changes 
do take place. When the Argentines sew 
fit to give Juan Peroo hie walking papers, 
they set about th rename a lot of pieces 
tbe diMffrtr h»ri christened in honor of 
his wife. Eva. The map makers had to be 
informed of the changes or they couldn't 
become official.

Surveying errors have caused major 
changes in mapping aa late u  World 
War II. Old maps of Northern Canada

bod to be discarded end n w  ones d r ^  
after an aariel team spread ogt over mo 
n ee . Seems a huge island no one knew 
anything about showed up in the survey- 
ers’ sights, erooog other things.

Of course, the big cartor«P"»« 
be diplomata when it comes fe drawing 
imaginary lines between countries, p p e -  
cially those who don't get along with one 
another. Boundary lines in the Middle 

pfnhahly won'l be. determined for 
some time but the map experts, nonethe
less, have a go at it.. The same goes 
for parts of South America, where minor 
wars have been fought over strips of land 
which probably couldn't grow yucca planU.

For all the land squabbles overseas, 
thé map makers say they're kept busier 
charting the changes that take place 
across America, however.

“The United States has them all beat,” 
one map pro was quoted as saying. ’"There 
ere no big changes, of course, but the
little ones add up.”

The government puts a dam across some 
river. A road is suddenly built from Three 
Forks to Five Spoons. Throbbing cities 
grow from what were once sleepy-eyed 
towns.

The changes come so fast that the at
lases are in a stale of consUnt revision, 
not unlike the editions of a newspaper.

TOMMY HART

M arq u is C h ild s
U.S. M ust Have Tools Oí Leadership

1

WASHINGTON-Perhaps not since th# 
end of World War II has the disparity be- 

A • . 1  -A • c  . . . M ,  tween America's power and responsibility
A n o t h e r  A i r  o u p r e w a c y  n a c e   ̂Uw world and Ui# hostility in congress

■ *  toward

Jam es MarTow
Ages Of Cabinet Members

will then be over 60, with an Republicans as Eisenhower’s term 
very average of 63H. Three — Dulles, ends.

WASHINGTON Iff — President 
Eisenhower's Cabinet isn't
oldr—in average age—but some of Humphrey, Wilson—will be over 
his key men are away up there 70.

* like Elsenhower. wiU be over Humphrey and Wilson are
70 if they stick around to the end j  j  . „.n
of hU administration in 1961. rumored Just about ready to caU

Eisenhower himself U M. Three »»
Cabinet members are i older: Sec
retary of State DuUas. 66; Sec
retary of the Treasury Humphrey.
67; and Secretary of Defense Wil
son, also 66 but three months 
older than the President.

Not one 'of thoM now in the 
Cabinet has been seriously men
tioned as a likely candidate for 
the Republican presidential nomi
nation in 1960. Vice President Nix
on seems to have the inside track 

life. Dulles’ liking for his Job on that, 
seems undlmlnished. altlraugh he ^nd if he won the election he 
was operated on for an intestinal almost certainly—in the tradition
cancer six months ago. 

The departure of these

Average age of the 10 Cabinet 
members: M. Five of them ere 
over 60, five under. If the 10 
stay around until 1061, ell but two

three
would enable Elsenhower to bring 
younger men into his'Cabinet. But 

wouldn't mean a great d ea l-  
in the sense that younger men 
would be running things for the

H al Boyle
Old-Time Gossip Column

NEW YORK Iff-Just 71 yean  ougM to be a compulsory vecd 
ago this moffth Augnat Lochow. n ^ o a  lew. '

of presidents—would pick his own 
Cabinet.

Except for Dulles, Humphrey 
and Wilson, only two other Cabi
net members ere over 60. They 
are Secretary of C o m m e r c e  
Weeks, 63, and Marion B. Fol
som. secretary of health, educa
tion and welfare, also 63.

All the reel are under 60: Post
master General Summerfield, 56; 
Becretaor of Agriculture Benson, 
67; Secretary of Labor Mitchell. 
M; Atty. Gen. Brownell, S3; and 
Secretary of the Interior Seaton, 
47.

Humphrey has not denied re
ports that he intends to get -out 
in the near future. Nor has Wil- 
son. ,

Both Humphrey and Wilson may 
leave after Congress finishes vot
ing the money bills, which won’t 
be until near quitting time for tbe 
lawmakers, perhaps next July.

Robert B. Anderson, former
hes'w
be-

a 'w eiter from Bevarle, borrowed Medical circles hew excited 
IIAOO and opened a  resteurent about Prof. Koch’s theory that 
that aoon became sAd remained a  tuberculoals is c a t ^  by a para- 
world famous criebrity haunt. site he cells e baciUns. He's wwk-

.  .. „ . „  ,1 . 1 1  Ing on e TB vaccine now. Pader-A roU can of tts cUmteVe le an ^  Brook-
ta d a  of Manhattan 1 fabulous ^  g^ldge to be finished soon, 
p e e ^ to d c ^  by such n ^  as s^^eet selling keroeene
) i te i l th “ * S ifd d ™ 0 ' 0  mS - ’ Edison will jecretery of defense.~  Bmltn. uegicid. O. o . jwem- station on Pearl reuorted a eood bet to
tyre «td. of couTM. Mike Todd. d . R«kefeUer ^  T r ^ r , ^ * S ^ S e ^ A ^ .

The names change — but the pig not worried, his inUmates say. Eisenhower liked his
knuckles on the mean still come Smart money betting that Charles in govem-
ateemlng hot and elephant-eized. Guiteau won’t beat the rap for -  m go em

Whmt . . .  r - «  Mk. hMi* shooting President Garfield. Crit- _______________
Ics nix the first play of David Be- 

“ Ki he ought to go
back to Frisco. No future for him 
on Broadway.

U Bustonoby's, architect Rich- 
1 Hunt says that the new Wil- 
it K. Vanderbilt mansion on 

.th Avenue will cost more than 
three million dollars. At Rectors,
CoL Jim Mapleson says that he's 
not worried about what the new

. - la th re a  -frideljr separated parts.of tha 
globe, the nature o f‘American responsi
bility is writteq in letters so large as to 
be unmistakable. In the Middle East, inter
vention by the United States seems, for 
the time being at least, to have saved 
Jordan and to have averted a war over 
the dismemberment of that unstable tribal 
kingdom. American diplomatic maneuver
ing.- American intelligence efforts and 
American dollars all went into the strug
gle for Jordan.

In Canada, the elections next month 
wiU turn to a considerable degree on the 
relationship with big brother to the South. 
In the past. Canadian-U.S. relations have 
served a t an example for the nations of 
Western Europe and the British Conunon- 
wealth of how to “get along” with the 
Yankee colossus.

But it it in Germany that tbe full weight 
of America's power poeition is moat ap
parent. Chancellor Konrad Adenaeur it 
coming to Washington at the end of the 
month for a four-day visit. The only reason 
for the visit is that he Is running for re- 
election in September In a contest in which 
his Christian Democratic party Is closely 
pressed by the Sodelists.

The cynics in Bonn, the West German 
cepiteL say that Der Alta—the old one, 
as Adenauer is effectiooetely known—is 
coming over to campaign In his American 
constitunicy as ha did In the previous 
elefcüoor' '  .......  "•

There ere no problems to bring Ade
nauer to Washington. Secretary of State 
John Foater Dullee Is now in Bonn for 
the meeting of the North AtUntic Alliance 
powers and. If any differences needed set
tling. the Secretary could take them up 
on the spot.

T he NATO meeting is being held for

up his first plate of sauerbraten 
wtth a seidel of foaming Wnrz- 
berger bear?

Here is one Luchow patr- 
Idea of what a gossip column 
that vaniahed heyday of the i 
stomach might s a y -^  tbe gossip 
cohmui had been Invented then;

Population Rise 
In Texas Centers 
In Few Counties

Inez
Not Only Bacon, But

Robb
Someone To Cook It

R H B k ilA lffk la  wuriiMU a u u u i wnctw u ie  iitrw
[t of holw  Metropolitan Opera will do to his 

that Mrs. Astor and

Handsome Lord
(.‘hurrhin will be ^ e s t  
at a party
W a r  a McAUstcr are 
next week. He left hla beaui 
wife, tbe former Jenny Jerome.

AUSTON. May 6 -  The Texas 
Research League said today Tex- 
a.s’ population has increased 40 
per cent since 1940 with “the bulk 
of the increa.se concentrated in 

a  dozen of the state’s

Academy of Music. Adelina Patti 
will still pack them in even if the 
upstart niillionaires move pver to . “ IT *'
39th and Broadway.

•fwi Munr vMin« Wit,«*»,, liUitn Russell Joins Diamond counties.
•* Jim Brady as host August Luch- The league said that Texas’ pop- 

ow’s stammUsch after finishing ulation has risen from 6,415,000 
that a her stint at Tony Pastor’s across before the war to 8.925,000 in 1956.
1 pats, tha way end watches him polish Eleven counties accounted for 86‘

The Post Office ecandels end Job off three wienerschnitzels at once, per cent of the gain, 
baying have the voters op in They’re Joined by Lily Langtry ?The Census Bureau said re-
uvM . Health Department wor- wearing a neckline that would cently Texas’ population had
ried about outbreak of typhus and make Anthony Comstock swear passed 9 million.)

Marlborough Còde. 
Thera's a good chance

smallpox on East 47th St. There out a warrant.

MR. BREGER
rwiin

Jb L .

The league said “More than’ 
half of the counties ot Texas have 
actually lost population since 
1940.” The 139 districts showing 
a loss accounted for an aggregate 
decrease of 520,000 persons.

Of the 11 counties showing ma
jor increases. 5 showed a gain of 
more than 100,000 persons each. 
The other six showed gains of 
from 50.000 to 99,999

The report also pointed out the 
urbanization process of the state. 
In 1940 nearly 35 per cent of the 
people l i v e d  on farms and 
ranches. Today only 13 per cent 
of Texas’ citizens live in rural 
homes The urban dwellers' total 
has risen from 45 per cent to 67 
per cent in 15 years.

Hindsight

Some people never know when they've 
hit the jackpot. Or when they're sitting 
in a tub of butter.

These cut-rate reflections are occasion
ed by newspaper stories recounting the 
distress suffered by a purse-proud family 
on the marriage of their son and heir to
the family cook.

If ever I have heard cause for rejoic
ing and congratulaticns all down the line, 
it is this splended union. Who, in this 
servanlle es age, would not pass up a 
marriage made in Heaven if only he 
could achieve that far rarer phenomenon, 
one made in the kitchen?

Here is a family shot with luck, now 
blessed with a cook who cannot leave 
without notice, quit two hours before a 
big dinner party or-demand a .50 per cent 
Increase In wages between breakfast and 
luncheon.

Oh, happy clan! What mother will not 
envy this family for its brilliant son who 
not only brings home the bacon but 
someone to cook it? WThat mother will 
not look upon her cwn unmarried off
spring and wonder why in the world he 
hasn’t the git-up-and-gumption to hang 
around kitchens instead of pool rooms?

In the mid-20th Century, a good cook, 
unless bound by marriage vows, is a 
sometime thing. She may be here today, 
but — one thing is certain and the rest 
is lies — she'll be gone tomorrow. No 
bromide of our troubled times is more 
certain than the old wheeze,. “She was a 
good cook, as cooks go, and as cooks go, 
she went.”

“She went thalaway." might well be the 
motto of the whole tribe of peripatetic, 
modern cooks. Cooks may not yet be 
filled with the divine afflatus, but they 
are top-heavy with divine discontent. 
Every pasture Is greener — long green
er, that is. Yet here is a proud family 
upset because henceforth and forever its 
members include a girl who knows what 
to do with a stove instead of a can open-

peacet — once put It

It Seemed Big

“W ould you pleaoe com « back tom orrow ? T he doctor’s  
been cnlled aw ay to  fill e ia liteen  cavitie*  . . . ”

FORT MADISON. Iowa (ff _  One 
parolee from the Iowa State Peni
tentiary managed to parlay his 
prison occupation into a business 
when he was released.

Warden Percy Lainson said the 
man. 0. S. Swigert, o p e ra te d -n » -^  
broom making machine for most Their lucky son has escaped a nviesma 

,T)f the 39-yeer term. About t h e  ~of bicarbonate of soda by m a ilin g  a 
time he was releas^, the prison cook rather than a debutante. The world

is his oyster because he has married a 
marvelous woman who knows how 
to open one of the darn things.

Bulwer Lytton — may his Victorian

DURHAM. N C. (ff—A 14-year-old boy 
CTtered the newsroom of the Durham 
Morning Herald and asked to see the 
newspaper files of World War II.

I ve read about it in history books and 
newspapers wrote

It, the lad explained.
A reporter showed him the files and 

said. Let me know what you think of it.” 
An hour later the boy came out of the 

library, regarded the reporter accusingly 
and said, “1 think you exaggerated it.”

Enterprise

got a new machine. Swigert bought 
the old one for $1.

Now he earns his living — mak
ing brooms.

i ,

® Iff-Lee Enix has 
s u r ^  a new business here because his 

8oat milk and none was

He bought a goat, and then the news 
spread. Several persons a.sked to buy milk 
and before be knew it, Enix had e herd 
of 13 goats and a thriving milk business.

The horse 
tares near 
river out i

the first time in Bonn with the epecino 
objective of helping the Chancellor, who 
has consistently advocated German ad
herence to NATO and the formation of 

division.s to skppiH.the Western..atliMii IMhBIHI MIw . ^

Im m ediitdi Jifler .t^denaueris stay. 
President Rene Coty of France will come 
for a state visit. While the occasion will 
be wholly ceremonial, France has, despite 
the present high level of prosperity, a 
serious problem of dwindling gold and 
dollar reserves. It is possible that before 
the year some approach on this problem 
will have to be made In Washington.

These are only examples of the burden 
of responsibility confronting this country 
in every corner ot the earth, whether in 
Korea or irf Iceland. Yet in the face of 
all that this implies in day-to-day and 
hour-to-hour effort on every level. Congress 
is busy chopping away at appropriations 
for the State Department and the other 
agencies that must do the Job.

The appropriation fer the United States 
Information Agency has Been drastically 
cut. 1^'hatever the validity of the criticisms 
of USIA, it is essential to tell .America's 
story in the struggle between the free 
and the Communist worlds.

While these niggling cuts can be dam
aging, the serious danger is in a major 
slash in foreign aid funds. Here again 
there is valid criticism of top officiaLs 
for failing to come up with a new and 
more acceptable form of assistance to 
foreign countries until they were more or 
less forced to. This should not, however. 
Justify arbitrarily chopping into funds es
sential to sustain military or economic 
strength in the free woiMd.

As knowledgeable observers have point
ed out from time to time during the past 
decade, power must be wisely used to be 
effective. The colossal power of the United 
States can be merely self-destroying and 
aelf-stultifying, if the tools of leadership 
are withheld.
(CoprtlfSt. IIST, bT UBlttd rMturb lTodlesU. Inc >

WASHING 
subcom mitte 
pornography 
ness and is

■ and other p

Demo
Count

shade rest in 
neatly, to wit;

"We may live without poetry, music 
and art;

"We may live without conscience and 
live without hearts; '

“We may live without friends; w# may 
live without books;

"But civilized man cannot Lve without 
cooks.

' He may live without books — what is 
knowledge but grieving’

He may live without love — what is 
hope but deceiving?

He may live without love — what it 
passion but pining?

' But where is the man that can live 
without dining?”

Where indeed? Tkfe bridegroom has it 
made! And his family, if it will only take 
the long view, can surely see that it has 
not lost a son but gained that priceless 
ingredient, a cook.
(Copjrlchl. 1*57. by Unlttd rctlurb SjmdlcbU. Ine.>
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Flooded Farm Scene
The horse in foreground apparently came up to farm house, near Granbury, in search of feed as pas
tares near the Brazos River have been inundated by the rising waters. Heavy rains have kept the 
river out of its banks in the lowlands.

Peddling O f Pornography Big 
Business, Ups Delinquency

I t

WASHINGTON uB -  A Senate 
subcommittee says the peddling of 
pornography has become big busi
ness and is contributing to mount

ing Juy«l|leifcilnM C J^. ,
hiVj» ^ «»j

trafllc in erotic photographs 
"Wwt othenwrnogrsphy “may nm-

Demo Advisory 
Council Set Up

WASHINGTON OB-A new Dem
ocratic Advisory Council was in 
business today after adopting a 
“plan of operations” and firing a 
couple of rounds at the Eisenhow
er administration

The council, which held a pre
liminary meeting in San Francis
co last February, completed its 
organization yesterday at the end 
of a three-day gathering of party 
leaders.

The advisory group has 24 m m - 
bers, 14 of whom also serve on 
the Democratic National Commit
tee's Executive C o m m i t t e e  
Among the remaining 10 council 
members are former President 
Truman and Adlai E. Stevenson, 
the party's presidential nominee 
in 1952 and 19.56 Eighteen of the 
council's members were on hand 
yesterday.

Last Friday, after something of 
a tussle, the national committed 
authorized the council to formu
la te  party policy statements, pro-' 
vided they stay within the limits 
of the Democratic platform

Making use of this new power, 
the advisory council yesterday 
unanimoiisly approved statements 
charging the Republican adminis
tration with substituting “ap
peasement for leadership" in for
eign affairs, and with falling down 
badly in efforts to curb inflation 
by raising interest rates and re
stricting credit.

But (fifferences cropped up with
in the advisory group during con
sideration of a third statement 
expressing “regret" at whal it 
said were efforts being made to 
e n a c t  federal “right-to-work’’ 
legislation The statement was 
adopted, but two Southern metn- 
ber.s voted again.st it.

The party platform condemned 
*‘right-to-work'’ laws, enacted in 
18 states. These laws bar the 
union shop, under which workers 
must join a union within a speci
fied time after going on the job.

The Democratic leadership in

higher than half a billion dollars 
annually.”

It related this situation to what 
it said is an upward trend in de- 
J l^uency.

than one million children will be 
involved in court actions in 196.5.

Listed as a.spects of the juvenile 
delinquency problem were drink
ing, the use# of narcotics, van
dalism, venereal disease, gangs, 
and crime in comics and TV pro
grams.

The subcommittee said at least 
200,000 teen-agers contract vener
eal disease each year. The sub
committee made a number of pro
posals.. It urged a more specific 
delineation of the picscnt policy 
of admitting into the armed forces 
some youths with delinquency rec
ords. while barring others

The report said the chief respon

sibility for fighting drug addiction 
among juveniles should be taken 
from the police and put into the 
hands of whgt it called "soclo-med- 
Icpl workers.” **'

WOgJ»uiiJt» a  reiw<̂  
recommendations that therM«deaBi> 
border be dosed to youths under 
18 because of vice conditions in 
Mexican towns.

The report said “prostitution, 
drunkenness, sale of narcotics and 
pornography, perversion, and all 
forms of vice flourish openly” in 
Mexican dlies and towns along 
the border.

“California. Arizona, New Mex
ico and Texas are confronted with 
substantial numbers of juveniles 
between 13 and 18 years of age 
going unescorted into Mexican- 
border towns...such as Laredo... 
seeking recreation, thrills and ex
citement.”

HOLLYWOOD uB-Marilyn Mon-1 
roe today was reported to have 
turned down-4>ecau$e of preg
nancy — the role she’s always 
wanted most to do. ^

For month.* the blonde glamour 
queen has been rumored exi>ect- 
tn f 1 B «if‘ H irT B ir  tht
husband, playwright Arthur .Mil
ler. have denied iL ^  •

But a top-most source at MGM, 
the studio which.is malung “The 
Brothers Karamazov,” said;

“We recently approached MaiT- 
lyn for the role of Grushenka and 
were turned down because of two 
reasons—she ,sai4 Jho is expecting 
a baby and also she wants to be 
near her husband for his upcom
ing trial."

Marilyn's husband is free on 
II,QUO nail pending trial on con
tempt of t;ongress charges based 
on his refusal to answer questions 
at a House Un-American Activi
ties Committee hearing, last dune.

Marilyn long has been quoted 
as saying the Grushenka role is 
her histronic ambition.

The source said, that when the 
studio couldn’t get Marilyn it 
went after. CarroU Baker, star of 
“Baby Doll.” for the parj. But 
V.arner Rro«., w!;ich'has '•r un
der contract, couldn’/  come to 
terms with Metro for a laanout, 
the spokesman said.

The picture is due to go into 
producuon shortly so the studio 
signed Maria Schell, the German 
actress. She is due in from Mu
nich this week to start the film.

HOUSTON UB -  A l4-y«ar*old 
junior high school boy was elec
trocuted while on a family picnic 
in Milby Park while two play
mates watched in horror.

The dead youth was Edward 
Dale Manuel.

Jimmy Wayne Dobbs, 14, and 
Dennis Bytes, 15, told officers they 
were taking a walk Saturday when 
Manuel suggested they climb a

that Robin~Douglas»Honw had prosil while?whe was-living with Wendsfioo-fdot" powef'"|gJTg” "'ByTeS“"liPWIf
halfway up, then came back down, 
they said.

.STOCKHOLM lif — A BriÜsh 
socialite jazz pianist tod|iy was 
reported to have told a Stockholm 
newspaper his romance with Prin
cess Margaretha of Sweden is 
not all over.

The master of the Swedish royal 
household announced last night

AUTOMATIC

MIXMASTER
Larger bowl-fit beaters for higher, lighter, finer- 
tex tu red  cakea; cream ier m ashed potatoes, etc. 
American’s moat popular food mixer. Saves time, 
arm-work. Mixes, masbee, whipa, beats, atira, blends, 
juioas, etc.

1 has it 
nly taka 
It it has 
priceless

cat*. lne.>

posed to the princess, g r a n d -  
daughter of King Gustaf, but her 
family'rejected him.

The royal spokesman said the 
"innocent little affair” ended more 
than a month ago.

Sweden’s biggest daily paper, 
Dagens Nyheter, said Douglas- 
Home told it by telephone from 
London that the royal statement 
was “mere nonense.”
‘ “This is far from being finish
ed, I assure you," he was quoted.

One report said his latest letter 
to the princess arrived here yester
day, carrying his family seal with 
the motto, "Tiue to the end.” 

Douglas-Home. 25. works by 
day in a London advertising agen
cy and plays piano ait night at a 
hotel. He is a nephew of the Earl

Twain Writings
BERKELEY, Calif. UB-Recent- 

ly discovered writing.s by Mark 
'Divain, including four new docu
ments bearing on the humorist's 
abrupt and still ntystorious depart
ure from Virginia City, Nev., are 
contained in a new vblume pub
lished by the University of Cali
fornia press. The book is ‘‘Mark 
Twain of the Enterprise.”

of Home, lord president of the 
council in the British government 
and Conservative leader in the 
House of Lords, and is a close 
friend and frequent companion of 
younger members of the British 
royal family.

He met the 22-ycar-old princess

of her family in London last win
ter^ The London Sunday Express 
reported her family called^Mar 
garetha home and forbade her to 
communicate with her suitor.

The Express said King Gustaf 
disapproved of the romance. The 
palace spokesman. Count Carl- 
Reinhold Von Pissen, said Marga- 
retha’s mother Princess Sybilla 
had written Douglas-Home that 
the marriage was “unthinkable.”

Von Essen said the princess’ 
family objected to the Briton’s 
“circumstances.

Margaretha's father, was killed 
in a plane crash 10 years ago. 
Her 21-year-old brother, Karl Gus
taf. is next in line for the throne 
but Margaretha herself is not in 
the line of succession. Unlike Brit
ish law, Swedish law permits her 
to marry anyone she wants with
out royal consent since she is of 
age.

In London, DouglaS-Home re
fused to comment on the reports.

m

Electrocuted PASr40

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
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Intnranee Cases Accepted

Dobbs said Manuel reached the 
top and then started back down, 
and stopped, and “began kidding 
us about how small w e ' looked. 
“We told him he’d better hurrv 
up, and he started down again.” 

“ I turned away for a second, 
then I heard this awful buzzing 
sound. I looked up and saw Dale 
just standing there with white 
light all around his body. After 
about 30 seconds he fell forward.” 

Police said tho^youth probably 
was dead before he hit the ground.

TreaMedwMMTTMiiPMIITf
p«im h  lAOL m n . UM
TiraAMM,L0SS0rVM0l

I t  you ere •  victim ol tfaeM 
■ymptone then your troublee wamf, 
be traced to Glandular Tnflaimn*» ■ 
tion. Glendular Inflammetk» ia a  
constitutionel disease end medi-i* 
cines that give temporary relief 
will not remove tbe ceoaee of youf 
troubles.

Neflert of Gl«nd\ilnr Tull—«m—» 
tion often leads to premetare se* 
nilitv, and incurable mniig»*

The past year men from IJ 
communities have teen nm rilf 
fully treated here at the EzeaUeii 
Institute. They have found aootb*. 
inf relief and a new seat ia liHu 

The Excelsior Institute, davotfd 
to the treatment of disesses peco« 
liar to older men by NON-Sl^GT« 
CAL Methods has a New FREB 

‘BOOK that telle how th«M troo* 
blea naay be corrected by provsa 
Noa-Sorfical tre a tm e n te . Thia 
book may prove of utmoat izopor« 
tance in your Ufa No ofaJigatioii. 
Address Excelaior Institute, DepC 
H563, • Exc^sior Sprinn.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way W ithout Surgery

Pfakda H u n liiif  S u b n tu n c e  J h n t  D oua B o th — 
R ulioroa P a in —S u rin lu  H u m o rrh o id f

sstonishiBK ststemcnti like “Pilaa 
ksv« ceased te bs a problem] ”

Tbe secret it a new heoliaf sek« 
stane« (Bie-Dyna*) —discovery of a 
world-famoos research inatitnte.

This tnbstanea la now avoOobte Is 
t»pp»tit»ry or stetmsaC form eadae 
tbe nema Proporotion H.* At yeev 
dragfist. Ifenay back fvaraatea.

•eas.il. a  psssm

Nott TmO. N. T. (Svaatal) — for tk#
•rat Urns scianca has found a n«w 
baalinr snbstaao« with tbs aatoaish* 
iaf ability to shrink hemorrhoids 
and to rslisvo pain—witbont sarftry. 

In caso after caso, while f«atiy
rlBf pala.

(sbrtakac«) took placo.
Il est oasraiag or all — iwsnits war« 

a» theaeegk tae t eeffarers mada

COMPARE THE MIGHTY C H IT ^ E R
D U R IN G  "M IG H T Y  VALUE M O N T H

Y O U R  B IG G E S T  V A L U E  IN T H E  $ 3 0 0 0  P R IC E  R A N G E  

. . . A N D  R IG H T  N O W ’S  A G R E A T  T IM E T O  T R A D E  I

1'5o GET th e  m o st fo r  y o u r  m o n ey  in  a  c a r , ch e ck  th e  
facts y ou  ckn  see a n d  to n ch . C o m p are  c a r t  . . ,  

C h ry sler is lo n g e r, lo w er, a n d  ro o m ie r th a n  an y  o th e r  
ca r in  it« p r ic e  class. I t  h as  th e  five M igh ty  V a lu es  lis ted  
h e re  . . .  n o  o th e r  c a r  in  its  class offers et^en o n e  o f  th e m !  
It h as  th e  b iggest w in d sh ie ld , th e  la rg est b ra k e  lin in g  
a rm  — b o th  o u ts ta n d in g  sa fe ty  fea tu re s .

S i ä S l t & S i ^

/■

C o m p are  p rieea  s s • th e  g li 
C h ry s le r  is p r ic e d  r i ^ t  dow n  w ith  m an y  m odeU  o l  low - 
p r ic e d  cats* I f  y o u  can  affo rd  a n y  n e w .c a r , w e ca n  p ro v e  
you  c a n  a ffo rd  a  M ighty  C h ry s le r . F in aD y , c o m p a re  
p e r fo rm a n c e  . . . h e re  a re  re a l  h ix n ry -c a r  p o w e r a n d  
d riv in g  ease  th a t  leav e#  th e  othm rs w ay  b e h in d . S ee o s  
now  fo r  a n  ey e -o p en in g  M ig h ty  V a lu e  d em m is tra tio iii
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In adusi tests. Torqutflits' squippsd 
Cbryslw left all competitors far bsbind 
a  accelorstion. Pushbutton Torqueflits 
a ths most rtsponsivt, trouMs-trso 
trsnsmissKMi in its clan.

•OsncMl ■( «itre ani

This comtxnation of torsKKi bar front, 
sutptnsion, now bail joinls and out 
naor rasr sprinp. is tad««vs in 
Chryitor's fisM It roduett "tsan” on 
tsrss, ahminates brskt on stops.

dforld-famout Chrysitr anginterini 
(ivst you ytars ahead fasluris lika 
Fsll-Timt Power Steering Onflow 
Shock Absorben, and many other el- 
dsstve Chrysler firsts.

Sales records provt Chryalsr't pset- 
astbni FUfM Swssp stylt it tbs asnai- 
bon o( ths yttr. Fnyn long, low hood to 
trtnd asttinf statxkzar rttr fhu, ifi iN 
DOW, (rsih, and functionsL

Bacauta of IU outstaiNkni fatturai, Un 
Chryaltr you buy today wW ba «ortki 
mrs nsxt ytar and ths yttr itUr tbit I 
M|ht now Chrytisr it «norg tbs aiib- *' . .  4̂

MIGHTY CHRYSLER SARATOGA—CLA SS WINNER IN 1987 MOBILGAS ECONOMY RUNI

Inix has 
lusie hit 
one was

See Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer
ENJOY YOUR R I D E . ..D R IV E SA FELY  IN A SA FETY-CH ECKED  C A R ...L E T  US SA FETY-CH ECK  YOUR OARII T j f  .
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Defense Alert
. N. y. tfi -  F tfte«

pcTMMU im n  Biiti 
a  n ttw  awagr

^IBS rOrat • < liiuy j>tHMinwj
iMfMl dvU M««M tvaraation 
•«•r atiunitad In Um Mtlon.

L n d  t m n a .n d  t rfiooU v m  
y n t d  to the viaitora, who fled 
wikt hemea becmae of ■ mock 
B-hoonb »ttJKrk.

la  affect, the affair turaed into 
g  ptaaannt Sanday ptcaie.

Civil defenoe leadera came here 
fram aeroaa the eoantry U aae 
whether such a test would work. 
They left pralainf the •‘remark- 
abta cooperatkm.”

A top federal cMI defense of
ficial said ha was "satiafled" that 
many of the operalloas worked 
out in the exercise could be 
adapted to the U. S. program for 
surriral against sn H-bomh at- 
Isck.

The exercise, labeled “ hvac 
12." had been planned by the New 
York Civil Defense Commission
lor more than a mar 

The exercise called for aa "H-
bomb** to strike the middle of 
highly industriahaed BiagtMmtaa.

The evacuees. volunteered iron) 
antoog lO.SOO residents in Bing
hamton's Uth Ward, a fringe free 
where the number of aurvivors 
might be larger than in other

Undergoes Operation

areas.
As sirens Kreamed. mothers 

aikd fathers hustiod their children 
into privato autamobiloo

Carpets Keep 
W iw Look

riBJflJBtìl
n the new

y ith  ___
carpeting wlH retain 
look.

Correct cleaning methods have 
seemingly baaa a nystsry aad 
controvereal oven to carpsf 
manufacturort. After mwch ra> 
search a prodbot ia an Um atar> 
ket that cleans and fluffs up 
beat down carpet paths plus re
moval of spots thereby main
taining tha new look. The tex
tile engineer of a large carpet 
min says—"It's the best we've

The jprodaet la 
easily aapited 

indtetewSrOw

BhM Lustra. It 
with a loM 

■ atOne half gytt"*
Blue LjmIm  nonnowtrata daaaa
three •  i  UI  U nus.

Big Spring 
Hordworo

llM lf Mala Itrael

Prtneese. a fenr-year-eM Baagal Tiger, undergoes a Caesarean 
speraltea at the DaHaa laa. Dr. Jack BiwaareM. right, perfarms 
the eperattea wMIe sao eoraler. Bivi# Taraer. ceater, aad Gearge 
•alaeh. aperstlag sapervlaer of the soo. assist. Another toe at
tendant Is la the reatar haehgreand. The two hUtrns were itUI- 
hera, hat Prlaeeaa eaaia threugh the eperatiea aieely.

Lâtin Neighbors
Agree

MANAGUA. Niaarapia (JMfic- 
aragua a a d  Hondura.s have | K
S ead la halt thaU border gkir- 

hing. Prasidant Luis Semoza 
signed the cease-fire las t' night 
It became effective upon word
that tha. thraaenan Junta govgra* 

had sillag Hondnraa alao had signad
A peace mission of the Organi- 

lation of American Stales nego
tiated tha agraamant. It waa (Ip- 
tag ta Tegucigalpa laday for a 
formal stgaiiig eorennony thoro.

Ricardo A r i a s  of Paaama. 
ehairmaa of Um fIvo-naUaa OCA 
commit tee. signed with Prasidant 
SonMsa. Tha agraamant calls oa 
Nlearagiu aad Hoaduras ta "ra-

W H »
TIMT iSílOVE

, Need mare space? Thea add ex
tra reeni to year heme hy letUng 
as store aillrles yea dea l need 
at tha preeeal ttoM. Wa'iw ogolp- 
ped ta haadte. ateaa aad alar* 
rags, ehtaa. glaaeware aad fnrnl-

NlearaBM aad Hoaduras ta "ra- 
frala from aay acUvity lacludtag 
troopa adv ancas swecspObls of
agpavaU u 

TM OAl aammittao was glvaa 
four days to araasat a plan far 

vasfa fwMMrawal M from the dia*

ted froetier and creation of a 
ffor toao.
The ccaae-flre halts tho fighting 

betwesh rival border patrols thM 
has been going on the past five 
days in a large tract of jungle 
called the Masqutta Coast, wbfeh 
both Nicaragua and Honduras 
have claimed since the 19th cen
tury Although the area is unde
veloped aad iahahited mostly by 
the Mosquito tribe of Indians, 
thare have baon rsporta ia Um 
aaal vtar that all dapoalta had 
been found thoro.

The ground fighting novor ia- 
volvod more thaa MM soldiers of 
both sidofl. Up to U have beoa 
elaimod kUlad.

Over the weekend both ooua- 
trlee claimed that tha othar's air 
loroe had bombed aad etrafod la- 
dlan vlUagoa ia Um diaputod ter 
rttery-

SIVIN TIIN

Rain-Swollen Rivers, Streams
i *

Fast Falling To Normal Levels

6 BÍ0 Spring (Tcicak) HdreM, Monday, Moy 6, TW

a ,  TIm >M»rUI«< Ctmi
Rala-fwolien rivers and strqgpu

ware fast recoding to normpi tev- 
ala in flood-waary Texas M on^y 
after nearly three weeks of turbu
lent weather.

The Weather Bureau said di^, 
eo6l air was te in j drcwlatedcow air was being clrculateo 
w ^jesffiestH TB ÿ à TovTjpiflWiirk 
systam moving north of 'Ttiuis.'system moving

TlMfo was no significant rainfall 
iunday and the WsaOier Wareau 
forecast clear to partly deudy 
shiet except for a few showors in 
Um Rio Orante Valley.

At Wichita Falls, w^Mre doaem 
of familios were forced to flee 
their bomes, things were return
ing to normal. Wichita Lake wae 
reported seven or eight feet lower
than Sunday's level and HotUdav 

»as r.ipldly receding. High 
water floodea streets in Wkhita
Falla late lasf week.
‘ On the' lower Sabine In deep 

southeast Tsxas. the river waa 
still running at a high tevtl, but 
the flood throat to Deweyville ap- 
peorod past

The few persona jjUl ,j|w«y 
from UMir hemes in Wichita Falls 
were expected to return Monday.

A threat to a million dollar 
bridge across the Brazos also ap
peared to bo Over Patrolman 
J. W. Barton of Cleburne said tho 
livor root It inchea In U hours 
Sunday, but tho water was still 
six (e«t beneath the twidgo.

Louisiana was getUng tho brunt 
of the flood throats Monday. The 
Rod River threatened Clarence
and Powhatan after croeUna at 

oport. Thn river forced nun- 
dreds from their homes and swept
Mire vs

teams to survey the damage to 
dty, town and ccuaty fadlttles tol- 
lowing the declaration of a major 
disaster ̂  by President Elsenhow
er.

Federal and state authorities 
premed heaMh protecUve mens- 

jicas.. . Parsons. liLjipod-hit areas 
were reminded to ‘btel drinkiag 
water unUl decontamination meaa- 
urea have become fully eftocUva. 
Equipment for insect and mosquito 
control w u  being sent to the hard
est hit areas.

McLennan and WilUamsoo eoaa- 
Ues were advanced nearly SM.OQO 
from the Initial allocatioit. The 
hardest hit cities In those counties 
shared the advance. The Federal 
Civil Defense Administration snM 
it was lot chemicals to guard 
against epidemics.

Skies over the state Monday

Dog's Life

were partly c lou^  along tha coaat- 
ind West Texas.al areas la South and 

It waa clear in the northern sec
tions. No rain was raportod during 
the night.

Temperatures Sunday ranged 
from 79 at Laredo and Presidio 
to 58 at Amarillo.

Predawn temperatorss Monday 
ranged from 82 at Laredo to 44 at 
Amarillo.

Blaokte. q  eoehor spaniel puppy I 
ef Jantes Price, Wichita Falls, 
seeks a high aaC dry spet after 
swirling waters from a t-teeb 
dewupoor flooded secUoas ef the 
city.

Clydt Thomot
Attorney At Law

First Nat'l Bank Building 
Phone AM 446S1

over thousands of acres 
Tho Sabino River also was re

ported eiemg at Logansport on the
Texas-bfiundary. A_crest _oL_42:lI
feet was expected Tuoiday.

TIm Texas noodp eausM» eausM te u i
■nwt - br'eale»TtaiiMge -tlial lubm .nut m la ii 

lated. The Red f'ross estimated 
some 9,000 persons fled homes
during the period of high water 
and 1,000 homes ware oes
or damagedtañed

Iroyed
Soma farm cropa 

ware washed out aad heavy ralas 
delayed or prevented planting.

The state estimated the floods 
caused five million dollars dam
age to govamment fodUttea. A 
million dollar grant was allocated 
by President Eisenhower for re
pair of public property

Mare e n g i n e e r s  were being 
flowa to flood-damaged areaa ever 
the weekend to expedite field sur
vey work.

The Federal Civil Defense Ad- 
ndnistration and Itete Civil De- 
(enaa and Diaaster Relief Offloe 
have a s s i g n e d  three disaster

/lindn»fjn/fPMd i f

Pho.ne
419

Bia SPRiNa TEXAS
d e l iv e r y 'AT N OTXfRA CHAROII

60 M ilft On 1 Lag

la r sWs# orders nof to bo owakontd 
k  M n g  tor'nf towsf 1 5 0 ,0 0 0 '

Army Surplus Store
114 Main Dial AM 44*51
Bank M  ...........................................  |4.W
Cat Pads ...............................................................  14.M
Army O. D. Blaakelt . . . . , ................................... fs .n  ««g |  4.ps
Air .Mattfwaaae .......................................................  |4.M to $12.*5
Sheete far Army Baalu .......................................  Ii.ee
Faldtog Cat Covave ................................   |i.M  aad I  I.N
Barracks Bags .........................................................fl.Se
Army Duffle Bags .................................................  tt .tg  and I 4.tS
Cemplcie Mae af Campiag Equipment. Tents, Tarpaallat. Fold- 
tag CaU. Bnilte and Heeptag Bags.

2 Di«, 9 Injured 
In Traffic Mishap

PARIS UB-OUbert Durieux, a 
one-tofged war vetoran, hiked the 
M mflea from Chortree to Paiia 
yeatorday to Ml beura. He helped 
hlmeelf aleag with two oanee. He 
said he just waotod to prove Uut 
ertppias eeuld "atanost Rye a 
nerrnal life."

F O n M O T H IIL

MAY la.tH

NOW OPEN
308 Runnels AM 34S5S

Q U IC K  LO A N  SER V IC E  
OF BIG SPR IN G , IN C .
CASH rOR AN Y OCCASION

$10 to $150
S IE  US NOW

SOI Runnels AM 3-3555

If  you're a businessman

Con prospects find you 
in the telephone book?
What you don’t know won’t hurt you? Whaj about
those calls you miss because a business prospect 

a*fcanT remdmber thè itame of your finn? Happpns aU 
Ahe-time . .  ami miiied calU yp.m ln»tJauiaeii|  ̂
That’s why It pays to have ytìur business milnber 
listed rlght neoS to-your- hoate oumbec iRlhe tele-., 
phone directory.

THI COST 15 LOW
only 30g a month for rosidene«
only 75 g O month for business

(THm t««|
Other family members can enjoy low-cost extra list
ings, too. Busy teen-agers — or relatives living In 
your home — might like to have their "name in the 
book." Call the telephone business office and anange 
for your extra listings now. The deadline for the 
new telephone directory is .May 57.

Coti  by number  . . . / f t  twice a t  fa i t  

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TILIPHONI COMPANY V
New time tor "T e le p h e a e  Tims' 
SATURDAYS, Y iK  p.m „ Channal

arsMf

Re«.
514.50
Now

$11.95

WOODSBORO. Tex (fi — Two 
youths were killed and nine per
sons were injured near here yes
terday ia what poUoe said was 
the werst traffto accident la Re
fugia County ia three years.

The collision occurred two miles 
east of Woodsboro. SO miles south 
of Victoria.

The victims ware Esperanza 
Tellsz, 14, and Alfredo Evara. IS, 
both of Woodsboro.

B ajoy new  freed o m  from  
■ i ^  and eeu  this safs, geo-
tie, quick way. Take advaa- 
tage of this modern electric 
eray so feminiae dalndaest. 
Ends m utt and fust, nicka 
and cuts of soap and blade. 
Your choice of six lovely 
calon.

COLLINS BROS

Brain Insurance
for Your Business?

HUNGER
' Tou wouldn’t' draam of operat- 

busineti  iritlu^t |lm
biNty inaurance.
Iheii why not inaure youT com- 
gaay'a rreatest futura oaart- 
adoeatod brainal

only on« place where 
and industoy tea  get 

vital to
rom

gm trained brainajM vital 
U bare progroes. That'a fn 

,.BBB4 iÁs«qn aad naiversitiet. 
Y rk a  tlMM inaUtntiona are ( 

^ loir A s i r  best to eope with

face a críala. For the pressore 
of applications keeps mounting, 
facilities must be expanded, 
and fasulty salarias must hs
rsised to a respectable level. 
Insure your company's, and 
Tour country's, future assets 
by helping the colleges or uni- 
versitiaa of your choice-nowI 
The re tu rn s  will be greater 
thaa you think.

If you went te knew what the cel- 
leqe cHsb iMans.te you, writs fair 
e free booklet toi HIOHIR EDUCA
TION, loa 3d, Times Sqwers 5hk 
Hen, Mew Verk 3d. New VsrV

M K sA ed 
timewti •

_  aa a poblio oorpie* in coopemfion w ifi Thf Atitrrtitm t 
and lAa Vewspeper Ádv*rti$inf Erreutirrê A$$»eiation.

TABLETS
Aa aM la losliig aweaaa waigAt. Whea talraa as 
dlractad. wlU causa you Jo aat faaa wlthowt aaffarlag 
tha pangs o< hungsr. Parfactly aato—a food adfaaod— 
aot a drag. A It  day aapply for tosa thaa Ma par dag.

MOMMY MAC« OUAMAHTMM

Collins Bros. Drugs
100 last }rd  
122 East 2nd

A

WEBB
A IR  F O R C E  B ASE

5th

May 18, 1957

The Story Of Webb Air 
Force Base . . .

will appear in The Herald’s annual Armed Forces Day 
issue on Friday, May 17. Profusely illustrated, the story 
of WAFB will be a veritable storehouse of information 
with many interesting sidelights on every facet of its 
operation. You’ll find interesting and infonnative read
ing in this story of militai7 and civilian cooperation. 

Mail It Away . . .  35c per copy, including ail 
postage and addressing charges Just send 
your mailing list with check.

MR. M ERCH AN T
You’ll want to be represented in this fine edition about 
Webb and its growth during the past four years. To
reserve space In this outstanding issue of The Herald, 
just call AM 4-4331 and ask to have an advertising man 
call on you.

FRIDAY, MAY 17

BIG SPRING D A ILY HERALD
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Hyperion Club S e e r  
C/W c Theatre Play

Members of the Big Spring Civ
ic Tkentre |>resentnd •  one-nct 
plgy, “Tlie Vnlinot." Sfttwrdny «ft- 
•roooa for Uw ÍH0 Hypnripn Club 
■t the final galhehiig of Üm year. 
The maeting took place in the 
home of Mm. Leroy Tidwell.

Cast pf the play inrliidad Paul 
RUtarbrown, who portrayad the 
warden; he also directed the pre- 
(fstAÜQB. J a t ^  Daly was pitted  
by Aliroao^ 3 » v lD íV f iiá S ^  
and the prisoner. Jwnes Dyke, by 
Airman Norman Shut.

In the role of the guard was LL 
Bob Crew, immediate past presi
dent of the theatre gmup; Mm. 
John Rwdeseal was cast as Jose
phine Paris.

A check for the fund of the thea
tre was presented to the-members 
by ^ e  four hostesses, Mrs. Tid
well, Mm. Morris Patterson, Mm. 
Maurice Koger and M rs.' B. L. 
LeFever.

The study club met for kmch-

ihe

How To Stay Young
Actress PauleO* Goddard keeps herself la wsaderfal seadlUaB.
Uhe alUiboleB this«ts diet, psereiae sad asulUpie Aaterests. 
appears frequently on NBC-TV.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Pauleite-Has Ideas O m  
Remaining Youthful

By LYUIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD — After Paulette 

Goddard appeared in ”On Trial” 
with Joseph Cotton on NBC-TV, ev
eryone was remarking about how 
well she looks. It intrigued me to 
discover to what Miss Goddard at
tributed her perennial youthful
ness

"Being ageless comas from be
ing very much alive and having 
many interests It comes from 
having an awareness of what is 
going on around you. And,” she 
addil, “a respect for your body.

"I travel constantly and I enjoy 
studying and learning tilings. It 
keeps me from having set habits. 
The psychotogists today discourage 
becoming too dependant upon a 
fixed environment because if this 
is disturbed a sense of insecurity 
results

Paulette chatted about the un- 
portaace of nutritional eating and 
well being.

"Diet can do incradible things 
You can rebuild or destroy your 
body with it I firmly believe that 
we are what we .eat. Within three 
moiuhs 1 have seen remarkable 
changes In people as a reeuH of a 
balanced diet Their skin, hair, 
nails, and their general well being 
improved

"There is always the individual 
• reaction. You don't necessarily 
have to eat the same but you 
discover whit is right for you I 

.eat for energy. 1 have no set 
menus but my favorite foods are 
rare meats, salads, raw vegeta
bles. fruiU. and chi-ese "

Mivs Goddard fecu that exercise 
Ls necessary if you want to keep 
your body in good condition

I manage to exercise every 
day. If i don I feel well. I go to 
a gymnasium and get a vigorous 
workout and massage every day 
or evening” s h e  explained. “But 
when I'm traveling I do set-ups 
in my room

“But you should learn to breathe 
properly as you exercise You can 
get remarkable results with fresh 
air. It can banish fatigue, break

tension, give you vitality, and af 
feet the whola body.”

Mím  Godoard gives you an im 
pression that she knows what she 
wants and how to accomplish it.

"The thing I dislike most is i 
person who U physically and men 
tally lazy,” she remarked as wa 
said good bye.

RECRETg o r  
PEBENNIAL YOUTH 

Irene Dunne is one of the most 
beautiful women in Hollywood. 
Lika Paulette Goddard, she la 
often asked how aha keeps look
ing so young. It can’t Just be 
the way she wplies her make
up. although this Is important. 
Irene Dunne hes shared her se 
crets ia Leaflet M-40, "Sevan 
Deadly Sins to Avoid If You 
Want to Stay Young.” For your 
copy of this vital leaflet send S 
cents AND a self-addressed, 
stempod envelope to Lydia Lane. 
Hollywood Beauty, in care oL 
The Big Spring Herald. Rafnenv- 
ber to atk for Leaflet 'M-M.

eon at Morales* preceding the bus- 
Ineas meeting and program, -for 
which they returned te the Tidwell 
hame.

During the tousinesa aaasien, Mrs. 
Tidwsll was elaetad dalegste to the 
state federation eonvention which 
s ^ '  bn held in Waco Monday 
through llum day.

Anneunesment waa made of the 
State Mental Heglth Association
fHBSCtns> SSt ri)r - Lwtw*
ty Junior College Thursday at 7:90 
p.m.

D was also wihouAchd thsT^ths 
duB will sarvs with the therapy at 
the State Hospital during the month 
of August.

Mrs. Maria Carter reported on 
the re<»nt roeeing of the City Fod- 
ratioa and told of two projects 
which are under consideration. 
Mambars were askad to donate 
worn sheets for uss in making 
bandages fih' the Cancer Society.

Seventeen attended the meet
ing.

Delta Kappa Gamma Has 
Founder's Day Banquet

A Founder’s Day banquet was 
held Saturday evening by the Bata 
Kappa Chapter of Delta Kappa 
Gamma. The group met for din
ner at the Settles Hotel. Tables 
held arrangements of red roses.

Praceding dinner, a candlelight 
ceremony was held in honor of Uia

L. S. Bonners 
Feted With 
Home Party-

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Bonner, UlAl 
Eaat 16th, were honored Sunday 
aftamooB with a housewarming. 
Calling hours wsrs from 2 to 6 p.m.

Guests were served in the dining 
room from a table laid with an 
ecru lace doth and featuring an ar 
rangement of rosea and 
Mrs. C. L. Lumpkin 
Dene Dsmpsey served the guests 

Gifts of crystal were displayed in 
the breakfast room and movies 
were made by Mrs., Joyce Matson, 

enney ‘

founders of the organisation. This 
was conducted by Nola Batten and 
LetUe Flemming, both of Stanton.

Joyce Howard presented the spe
cial music for the evening.

During the business session, 13 
new members were initiated. Mrs. 
B. M. Keese was chairman of ini
tiation.

From Big Spring, those initlet 
ed were Mrs. Rogers Hafley, Mrs 
Mary Newell, and Mrs. Mildred 
McFall; Mrs^ Leroy H. Baitett, 
Sterling City; from Midland, Mrs. 
Olga Banks, Mrs. Frances Chil- 
drtas, Mrs. Ethei B. Emmons, Mrs. 
JkuiA Grifiatt. Mrs. Hilda Hinds, 
Mrs. Edna Keith and Lots Rogge; 
honorary members from Mhfimd

L.

id gladinU 
and Mrs.

and CharlesMrs. C.
Bonner.

Hostesses for the affair were 
Mrs. Zula Reeves, Mrs. C. U. Cox, 
Mrs. Penney. Mrs. Luqtpkin, Mrs. 
Delpble G o w n , Mrs. Rev Brown. 
Mrs. Denver Harris, Mrs. Pat 
Sheedy, Mrs. M, 0 . Hamby and 
Mrs. Dempeey.

About 60 guests called during 
the ollemoon.

Lamesa Pair
.s

Married
Saturday

LAklEhA -  A double ring car^  
mony read Saturday svening at 
7:30 united in marriage Clare Mee 
Mize and Donald R. GleghoTB- 
Perents of the couple era Mr- and 
Mrs. L. D. Mize. 113 No. 18th St., 
Lgmesa and Mr. and Mrs. O, A. 
Smith, 1411 No. 2nd St., Lamase.

The Rev. Giles Hankins, pastor 
of the Northside Baptist Church, 
read the exchange of vows at the 
home, of the bride’s parents. The 
setting for the ceremony was ifoiTn- 
ed by baskets of while mums 
and tapers flanking 4he picture 
window with white satin stream
ers forming an arch..

Mrs Elizabeth I.auderdale pre
sented a pr^ude of wedding music 
and accompanied Mrs. Arthur 
Thomas as she sang "0  Promise 
M e”

*1116 tapers were lighted by L. D. 
Mize Jr., brother of the bride, and 
I.«e Smith, brother of the bride
groom, both of Lamesa.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the brioi wore a dress of Chan
tilly lace fashioned with a fitted 
Ixidice with an over dress of silk. 
Her voluminous skirt was worn 
over crinoline to accent fullness. 
From her tiara of seed- pearls fell 
a veil of silk illusion. She car
ried a white orchid atop a white 
Bible

Zona Brown served as maid of 
honor. She wore a sheath dress 
of ice blue taffeta With an ovar 
dress of organdy. Her corsage was 
of white- carnations.

Ray Allen Hanes, of Ft. Carsoa, 
Colo., was best man.

Following the exchange of vows

. f.
F> V
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Miss Medley Becomesr 
Bride Of R. A. Thomas 4

(
MR«. DONALD R. GLEGBORN

f a  reception was held. White mums 
tormad the arrangement for the 
bride’s table, with white tapers 
flanking the arrangement.

When the couple left on thair 
wadding Dip Uia bride were a 
two-piece dress ’ of ^ s t  cotton 
sAtin. Her accessories were white.

The bride is attending Lamesa 
High School and har husband is a 
graduate of Lamesa High School. 
HA has been stationed with the 
Army at Ft. Rucker. Ala , and will 
leave on May 13. for Europe.

Martha Sue Medley and Rayford 
Allan ’Thomas, both of Lubbock, 
were united in marriage Saturday 
at n p.m. in the FDst Prasbyterian 
Church

Parents of the couple era Mr. 
and Mrs Frank W. Madlay, form
er Big Spring residents, now of 
I.zibbock, and Mr. and Mrs. James 
lAongrd T1u>fl]«î  Lubbock :

The Rev. R. Gage Uoyd, pastor, 
read the double ring rites before 
an attar featuring f  large lighted 
cross flanked with two sunburst 
arrangements of while gladioli.

For her wedding, the bride was 
attired in a beige costume suit of 
brocade, decorated with jeweled 
mittons. She wore a large picture

P-TA Luncheon
The annual spring luncheon,of 

the City Council of P-TA will be' 
held Tuesday at 12 45 p.m. at the 
Wagon Wheel. For reservations 
call Mrs. J. H. Hoir.-n. AM 4-7202, 
or Mrs W.-S. Goodlett, AM 4-7194. 
Officers will be Installfd.

Concert Pair Feted 
By Mrs. Jarratt

Mrs. H. M. Jarratt was hostess 
Sunday afternoon for a coffee hon
oring the Rev. and Mrs. Richard 
Deals and Mr. and Mi**- James
Qambino. ,

Mrs. Deals and Gambino were 
presented in .concert Sunday eft- 
ernoon to open local activities for 
National ■ Music Week.

.Mrs. Jarratt is chairman of the 
Music Week committee. Others 
attending were members ef the 
committee and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Beckham.

Guests were served from a tuble 
laid with yellow linen and centered 
with yellow and purple Iris. Sil
ver appointments were used.

hat. of baigs satin. Other eecaa* 
soriss wars of black patent. ^

Her eersage was of white cnr> 
nations trimmad with beige BHk 
line. The bride carried the whitn 
Rainbow Bible belonging In Mrs. 
David Hodneit and nlso Mrs. Had- 
nett's bridal hendkerehinf.

Dorothy Ruth Medley attended 
her sister as maid of honw. Beet 
man was S ^nefh  l^ibmai, 
er of the bridegroom 
. n 0 couple - wilL mak« a  hem t- 
at 1766 Avenue R.. Lubbock. MÁ. 
’Thomas will graduate from Tom 
8. Ubbock High Schsol t h i «  
month. She attended Junior. High 
School here.

Thomas graduated from Tom S. 
Lubbock HS and atteodad Tanas 
Tech. He is presently amployad by 
Rigney Auto Perks in Lubbock.

Knott Folks Attend 
Family Reunion

KNOTT-Mrt. Herschel SmUh 
and J. L. Oliver of Knott etlendad 
the Prentice family reunion held 
Sunday in Big Spring City Perk. 
About 75 porsons were present for 
the gathering.

Families attended from Tykr, 
Loraine, Colorado City, San Ange- 
p), Klondike. Lamesa, Flower 
Grove, Artesia, N. M., and Big 
Spring.

GaetU ef Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Wasson have been Mr and Mrs. 
Ed Wolf, SDawberry, CaUf., Leslie 
E. Rapp, and Mrs. Joe Quian and 
Janice, of Whitney.

Mrs. J . J . Black.
Spedai guasta for the banquef 

ware Mr. and Mrs. Sam Anderson 
and Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Hunt.

Mu Zeta Of BSP 
Has Installation Of 
Officers Saturday

rnstallation of officers was held 
Saturday by the Mu Zeta Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi The group 
met ia the home of Mrs. Ray 
Pipes for the service 

in.slalled as president was Mrs. 
Dare! Highley; vice president, 
Mrs Harry Gunn; secretary; Mrs. 
E C Smith, and treasurer. Mrs. 
Stanley Green

Assisting Mrs Pipes '.,ith host-! 
ess duties was Mrs. Bill Priabe.

Guests were served from a table 
laid with an ecru outwork doth 
and centered with purple Iris 
Crystal appointments wore used.

On the ritual table were proper
ties of each office of the sorority 
and an arrangement of ysUow 
roses, the sorority flower.

SEW
SIMPLES

EACH 
'1  YARD

3 IN ONE 
PATTERN

1590
12-20

Top News
You’ll find this lovely bolero 

ea.sy-to-crochet and quick-lo-trim 
with crocheted flowers. No. 171 has 
cTfchet dtredtons —'l i re t  t2. 14, 
16. 18. 20 inclusiva.

.Send 25 cents In coins for this 
patDrn to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big ^ I n g  Herald, 367 W. Adams 
8t., Chicago 6, HI.

C. D. Walkers Have 
Family Reunion

FORSAN — Mr and Mrs. C. D. 
Walker were hosts recently for a 
family reunion. The occasion was 
a farewell party for the 8. B., 
Walker, who will soon move from 
P'or.san.

Attending were the B. S. Walk
ers. t h e  Rev. and Mrs. Jack 
Walker. Ranger, Mr. and Mrs. 
Coney Walker and family. Olney, 
Mr and Mrs. Ben Walker, Mrs. 
John Walker and children. Big 
Spring, and Mr. end Mrs. B. E. 
Singleton and family, San Angelo. • • ^

A birthday supper Friday eve
ning in the C. B. Walker home 
honored her father, V. W, Fan
nin, 'Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Fannin, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Overton, Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. B. Walker and family, and the 
C. D. Walkers.

Cool, Pretty
A trio of easy to ew halters 

that are indispensable for summer 
coolness. And each takes just a 
yard of colorful fabric!
'  No. 1990 with PHOTO-GUIDE 
is in sizes U. 14, 16. 11..30. Size 
14, 34 bust, 1 yard or leu  of 39- 
Inch for each style

Send 36 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. 367 W. Adams S t , Otlca- 
go 6. ni.

Send 26 cents now for Home 
Sewing for '57, a new, different 
sewing manual with styles f o r  
every season. Gift pattern print
ed inside the book

Give Mom 
Jewelry 
On Her Day

Ur DOEOTHV EOB
prtiB Womtn’i Editor

In this uasoo of -slim, under
stated faahions, jewelry assum u 
new importanoe, aa do olhar ac- 
cessoriu such u  hata and hand
bags. This offars a valuable tip 
to the Mother’s Day gift shopper.

No matter how much costume 
jeweDy a woman h u .  ahe al
ways can u u  nu>rs. Laat yaar’s 
aecklaoe and bracelet aet may not 
look right with this year’s nack- 
lines. And the jaweliy desigDers 
keep coming up with new and in- 
trlfuinR trends each season.

For evening wear, the sky’s the 
limit, and a Lib necklace of color
ed cut-crystal baads or rhincatoaes 
will dramatize the simpleet gown.

Summer always is the time for 
while jewelry for daytime wear, 
also, and there ere many new de
signs in good taste, combined with 
gold or ptatinnro-finishsd maUl for 
ultimate affactivaneu. White jew
elry emphasiz« tha golden tone 
of a sun tan. ia wearable with 
practically any summer costume, 
and is always a safe bet for gifts.

So why not add a Uttle extrtr 
sparkle le  Mother’s Day with a | 
gift of smart new costume jewel- i 
ry“

NCO Wives
Members of the NCO Wives’ 

Club will meet this evening at 
7 30 o'clock at the NCO Club 
Members are reminded to bring 
canned goods for the welfare bas
ket

Engagement Told
The announcement of the forth

coming marriage of Mrs. Dorothy 
Thomu to Rnepert Hombeck has 
been made. The couple will be 
married Sunday at 4 p.m. in the 
Calvary Baptist Church.

Page & Honten
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1467 Orefg Mai AM 4-M6Ì 

Inaaraeee Cases Aeeepled

CARPET
Tear Reue Far As LHtle As

$5,00
NABOR'S PAINT STO RI
n «  O n u  _ AM SOMosa vt rw  ■uwrs»<

Easons, Walkers 
Back From Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Walker and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Eason have 
returned from an 11-day vacation 
trip which took them to three 
staDs and numerous cities in Tex- 
u

They attended the Independent 
PcDoleum Asaociation of Ameri
ca convention which w u  held in 
Biloxi. MUs.. April 29 and 20. 
They also visited in New Orleans, 
La., and Mobile. AD. .. . '

In Lamarque the gropp visited 
wHh the Easons’ daughter and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. tl. L. Krrst 
and Mar.sha In Palacios t h e y  
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Pst 
Richman and D A ransu P a u  o( 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. PhlUipa.

Medical Arts Clinic-Hospitol 
Vocational School Of Nursing

A N N O U N CES
Opening of Summer Class ■ 

BEGINNING JUN E 3, 1957

Applications Now Being Accepted 
710 GREGG ST. -  BIG SPRING, TEXA S

PIG6LY WIGGLY MARKET PE »T T

TO PLEASE YOU

M K R T S

This Stora Will Clot« at 4 
pjn. Thura^ay for Our An
nual Company Party In Lub
bock. • —

BACON
PRIftH SLICKD PORK, LE

LIVER . .

EAR SLICED  
7 LB. PKC.

29c
FRESH GROUND, LB.

Hamburger 29c

BABY B EEF SIRLOIN, LB.

STEAK . . 69c
I  LB. CBLLO BAO

FRANKS '. 79c

PORK CHOPS 6 P
SHORTENING JEW EL 

3 LB. CAN

GIANT 
SIZE BOX

KLEENEX
FLOUR

400 COUNT
BOX ......................................

GOLDEN WEST
PILLOW CASE SACK, 25 LBS.

Sunshine Hydrox Cookies
7 /̂x O i. Pkg. 12 Ox. Pfcg. 14 Ox. Pkg.

23c 35c 47c

W RICLEY’S, 6 PACK

CHEWING GUM
ASSORTED FLAVORS

KOOL-AID 1 FOR 25c
MORTON'S 
QUART JARSALAD DRESSING 

MEAT POT PI ES 2 for 45c
HILLS O HOME, 10 OZ. PKC.

BLACKEYE PEAS
LARGE BUNCHES

TURNIPS & TOPS . 10c

POLAR, 10 OZ. PKC.

GREEN PEAS
FRESH

GREEN ONIONS
FOR

L E T T U C E -  15
Doubl« S&H Gr««n Stamps 

Every W EDN ESDAY

11th Placo Shopping Contar 
1. Bleck Eait of Sr. High School

, 4
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Curriculum Changes
UNION

^CoOUmied from Page 1)
conduct of uaioa a ttain  and ia- 
vokod the Fifth Aroendmeiit to

Couple WaiU In Anguish
M r. n d  M r*. M en rte  S«»OTels c — l e l e  r a c h  e th e r  a t  D ee  M e ie e i .  le w * , w h ile  w e lc h le g  a  t c le c a a l e (  
a  g e U c a U  h e a r t  e p e r a t le a  h e ia g  p e r fe n n e d  e a  th e ir  m b , M ark S aam n en i, t. T h e te le T ls la e  e e t  la  th e  
b a c k g r e a a d , f r e n  w h ich  th e  p a r e a le  .had  ta r a e d  a w a y  m e m e a ta i i ly ,  ih e w i  a  e le e e a p  a f  th e  e a e n t l e a  
l a  p regrcaa . S h ertly  a fte r  th e  e p e r a t le a , w h ich  d a c t e n  te r m e d  a a c c e e ifo l .  th e  p a r e a ts  w e r e  a h e p lly  
r a e a lte d  w ith  th e ir  m b .

Military Mutiny Reported In

'  AUSTIN cP-The StaU Board of 
EUlucatlon deferred action today 
on propoaed high acbool curricu
lum changes p«n#ng further com
mittee study.

Because of requests for further 
study on problems such as the 
shortage of teachers, the comirdt- 
tee will resume its Job again. It 
hopes to report at the June meet- 
iBf.

The committee recommendation 
thus far is that new courses be 
made available and changes made 
In requirements for gradui^l*"'

New courses would be' made 
available in many schools under 
a report prepared by a commit
tee. chaniging requirements ior 
graduation.
. Cecil Morgan of Fort Worth, 

chairman of the committee, said 
accre^ted high schools woiJd be 
required to make these courses 
available every year or on alter
nate years beginning in Septem
ber 1958;

Four units in English, three of 
which would be required for grad
uation.

One unit in world history, one 
unit in American history, one-half 
unit in government, all required 
for graduation.

Four unitu in mathematics, in- 
aludlng algebra, geometry and 
general mathematics, with two 
units of mathematics required for 
graduation.

Four units in laboratory science 
including general science, biology, 
chemistry and physics with two 
units r e a r e d  for graduation.

Enough elective units to make 
alternatives available to students.

The committee suggested that 
no limitation put on the num
ber of electives a high school may 
offer, but the above list specific 
14^ units which every high school

ot

above those required in health and 
physical education.

The commlttee also recommend-
ed an adequate pi^pram of health
and education and foreign lan
guage "if Uunre la demand.”

T te committee proposed that the 
state commissir« of school accred
itation be asked to determine the 
manner in which two units of vo- 
cational education connes-m ight 
be substituted for one year of gen
eral science. "Scientific concepts ’*
included in such courses as agri-

ibstltu-culture would Justify the sul 
tion. the committee saidi

The committee also recommend
ed that the pne-half unit in govern
ment should include an intensive 
study of the state and federal con
stitutions.

It recommended that the new 
requirements be introduced volun
tarily by local school districts in 
September 1957. l*hey would be
come nnandatory for accredited 
schools beginning with the 19SS-58 
school year.

The committee also suggested a 
further comprehensive study of 
the high school curriculum be 
made to raise and make more uni
form public school standards.

Knott Seniors 
Map Long Trip

WARSAW (Jñ—A major riot was 
psported today from Jaroslaw, a 

town in s o u t h w e s t

Mere than 1,000 police and 
troops were called in to quell the 
tfstarbancs, which apparently oc- 
OMred Jnst before the weekend. 
-A  report In the Warsaw news

paper Sspander Mlodych suggest
ed It was one of the most serious 
of recent outbursts against Com- 

state authority. It carried 
iBdIcatioos of a military mutiny. 
.These Indications were:
*1. The arrival in the town of

AllANTA Ift-A flash flood la 
a  jm all sooth Georgia stream end
ed-a vaeatloo trip for the W. E. 
lyndalee—and almost ended their

.The flood washed their auto 
from a highway and the family 
at four was suddenly battling 
dpath In swift churning water. 
'Tyndale. his wife and their 

tjro childm . Nancy. 7, and Bil- 
1|, I, were sudeed through a 43- 
l a ^  steel culvert beneath a rail- 
read track.

A c l o u d b u r s t  Friday night 
forced them to stop their auto Ju.st 
south of Nashville. Ga., on U. S. 
U9. Several other motorists arere 
Stalled nearby.

"SoddofUy the car moved side
ways and we saw water coming 
la through the floorboards.” said 
'Qmdale. "I tried to open the door 
bat the water was nearly to the 
windows and I couldn’t get It open. 
The car was settling fast We each 
grabbed one of the kids and dived 
headfirst out the arindoars ”

Tyndale held to the car and re- 
nsoved a leg brace he wears as 
a result of a polio attack Qvo 
years ago

"We held to the car until tbs 
front end began to sink and we 
decided to try to swim back to 
the highway.” said Mrs. Tyndale. 
**He took Nancy because she is 
the biggest I held BiDy and we 
struck out.”

In the darkness and rain the 
lyndatef did not know they w m  
swimming toward a strong whirl
pool twisting at the end of the 
railroad culvert.

Gen. Kuropieska. a district mili
tary commander.

2. Appointment of a military in
vestigation commission to deter
mine responsibility for the trou
ble

The paper said the outburst 
started with the arrest of a young 
soldier on a charge of drunken- 
neu. It said other soldiers and 
"young hooligans” sided with the 
arrerted man. went to the poUce 
station and "started a fuss.” A 
crowd of several hundred gather
ed outside the police station and 
flung stones through the windows.

The paper said; "An appeal by 
police for calm and order brought 
no response. The trouble in
creased. A number of soldiers 
arere hurt and police were forced 
to use tear gas ”

The paper said a battalion of 
reserve ii^ice and a second bat
talion of the army riot squad 
were brought ia. A battalion is 
about 800 men.

Nineteen people were reported 
taken into custody, of whom seven 
were held. One of those arrested 
was an army sergeant-major.

No date was given for the riot.
The paper blamed the sale of 

too much liquor at dances as 
"the main cause.” It adde<f two 
in v a^ a tin g  commissions had

been set up—one under the mili
tary prosecutor and one under the 
dvil prosecutor.

This was the third outburst re
ported since the beginning of 
April. More than 44 persons were 
injured in a fight with police at 
Stargard. near Szczecin (Stettin), 
during protests ovef the eviction 
of a woman and four children. 
Peasants marched on police head
quarters at Lomza. near Warsaw, 
three weeks ago protesting police 
brutality against two brothers.

Big Spring Stvdtnft 
To Get TU Degrees

*rwo Big Spring students are list
ed among those to receive degrees 
at the University of Texas on June 
1.

The G)llege of Engineering has 
released its list of degree candi
dates. and these include Ardla Mc- 
Casiam) Jr., due to receive a B B. 
In Mechanical Engineering.

From the College of Education, 
James Frank Hunt is listed as a 
candidate for a B.S. in Education 
degree.

Seigo Endod
PORT AU PRINCE. HaiU im — 

Haiti’s army chief has declared 
the slate of emergency ended in 
this Caribbean Negro republic. 
Nationwide economic paralysis 
showed no sign of easing. Brig. 
Gen. Leon Cantave said last night 
emergency restrictions imposed 
last December had been lifted be 
cause the confused political situa 
tion had returned "to normalcy.”

ManvilleWeds 
Texas Showgirl

NEW YORK (fi — White^iaired 
Tommy ManviUe said "I do' 
again yesterday and married a 
towering Texas showgirl.

Blonde Patricia Gaston, 27. be
came the newest Mrs. Manville in 
a 80-second ceremony at the fash
ionable Hotel Pierre. It was the 
first marriage for the San Anto
nio girl

Manville, a sag in his shoulders 
but a champagne sparkle in his 
eyes, said of his latest marital ad- 
vefitor«; --------

’'It was the fastest ceremony and 
it will last the longest. I knew I 
wanted to marry her the minute 
we met. She says it's a chemi
cal reaetjoa."

’The 6S-year-old asbestos heir met 
Miss Gaston about three areeks
ago.

Asked what she liked beat about 
her husband, the beaming bride 
repUed: "His sense of hunM>r.”

As an historical aside, Manville 
told newsmen his first nine wives 
have cost him atxxit 2H million 
dollars in alimony and other set
tlements.

Shelter Program
CHICAGO (iP-A CivH Defense 

official said today cities should 
plan better evacuation programs 
because an adecpiata program for 
shelter against nuclear attack is 
at best, years away. Paul Stein- 
bicker, civil defense director of 
St. Louis, said a reasonable she! 
ter program for the nation’s met
ropolitan areas wtwld cost an es
timated 53 billion d6Hars, and re
quire 10 to 12 years to re p le te

graduguon.' Each student must 
then dteoae e n e w g k  eleetive 
courses so that he arlll have a 
minimum of 16 units over and

Junior-Senior

KNOTT (SC) — A week-long 
trip that will take them nearly 
2,000 miles has been mapped by 
seniors of Knott High School.

The group will start the tour 
shortly after graduation exercises 
May 17. Itinerary includes F o r t  
Worth, Dallas, Shreveport, N ew  
(GTlo^-j£lras|U». Ba:Ho0rB..-Gj

inio^XGstih and K(
tiW- 10. MfilOCS 

will be their sponsor, Morris J. 
Molpus, . high school principal. 
Mrs. M^pus, the Molpus’ son. 
Graduates this year will be Ann 
Williams, Helen Smith, J o y c e

conceal that fact.”
AU major figures in the Team- 

stars Union, except for Brewster, 
attended the m e e t i n g  with the 
AFLrCIO committee.

Beck, who is under indictment 
on income tax'evasion charges, 
and James R. Hoffa, a Teamsters 
vice president who is under indict- 
nnent for conq^acy to bribe a 
Scaate JA dtelf CMwnittw in v ^  
tigator, chatted and posed for pic
tures with hands on each other’s 
shoulders outside the AFL-CIO 
headquarters.

’The AFL-CIO hearing could lead 
to ouster of the Teamsters Union 
from the federation. In that event, 
the AFlrCip might seek to or
ganize a new union of truck driv
ers.

’The ' Teamsters board has 
served notice it will fight any at
tempt "to break up or intCTfere 
with our organization.”

The board statement given to 
newsmen spoke of the Teamsters 
long tradition in the labor move
ment and success in achieving col 
lectivo bargaining gains.

It said the AFL<lIO charges 
were based on a "belief this dem
ocratic organization, is ’dominat
ed, controlled or substantiahjr in
fluenced in the conduct of its af
fairs by corrupt influence.* ”

"We deeply resent, and we vig
orously deny this malicious and 
unfounded slander of our mem
bership in our official family, lo
cal and national.” the statement 
said.

The Ethical Practices group is 
headed by President A1 J. Hayes 
of the Machinists’ Union.

A squad of four attorneys ac 
companied Beck and his fellow 
Teamsters leaders to the hearing 

’The Hayes conrunittee released 
A. 3'P|*ge statement setting oi

Officials Devote
Session To Bills

Howard County CammisaioDers 
Court devoted its Monday session 
to coDsideratioo and approval of 
current biDs and to study of the 
nwnthly flnandal report.

Lee Porter, county auditor, re
viewed the 'status of several coon- 
ty funds. -

Earl Hull presided, a t tbs court 
in the absence Of R. H. Weaver, 
county Judge.

Hudson Landers, who attended 
a conference with the CAA in Fort 
Worth lart Friday, reported to the 
court that from information given 
himself and Weaver, the status of 
the Howard County Airport, in re
lation to the -CAA, is unchanged

from what It was several weeks
ago.

He said that the CAA has as
sured the county that It wlQ do 
its best to expedite the recommen
dations on the County AirpMt to 
Washington.

The CAA is nqw "re-iigurlag” its 
possible participation flnandally 
in the local project, Landers Udd 
the commissioners.

He said there Is no plan on the 
part ot the CAA to recall the site 
before the sub-committee on air 
space for further study. Report 
that subh action was planned had 
alarmed the conrunission several 
days ago and Weaver and Lan
ders had been instructed to con
tact the CAA and obtain informa
tion on the situation.

Big Spring Men*Attending 
'Firepower Demonstration'

Three Big Spring civic leaders 
and Webb’s second in command 
left yesterday afternoon by Air 
Force C-47 for a Firepower Demon
stration scheduled for today at 
Eglin AFB, Florida.

Included were R. L. B e a l e ,  
O iam ^r of Commerce president;^ 
Herbert Whitney, city manager; 
Joe Pickle, Herald managing edi
tor; and Col. Kyle L. Riddle. 
3560th Pilot ’Training Wing Execu
tive Officer.

reason, the Eglin demonstration 
is a stimulating and eye-opening 
"show” for Air Force pilots as 
well as civilian spectators.

’The local group is to return 
this evening.

Railsback, Joan Blagrave. Woc^e 
ulalio no-

Banquet Held
Long, Bruce Parker, Eulalio 
driquez, Ricardo Rodriquez, Doyle 
Railsback and J . T. Boney.

LAMESA — The annua] Junior- 
Senior Banquet was held Saturday 
evening at the cafeteria.

Charles Allen gave the invoca
tion; the address of welcome was 
by Jay CUiboma; Kenneth Hub
bard gave the response. Carolyn 
Porterfield was featured in a vo
cal number and Mike Sdunidt 
in imitations with Julia H o l d e r  
giving the farewellrto the seniors. 
Jim Martin, introduced the speak
er for the evening. Bill Kerr Jr. 
of Midland. Dinner music was 
furnished by Tahita Neimcycr.

Following the banquet the prom 
was held at the Lamesa Country 
Chib with a group of Junior class 
mothers sponsoring the affair.

Knott Sets 
Graduation

Godwin Leaves
’The police department lost one 

of its top patrolman In length of 
service iMt week when J. C. God
win resigned, C. L. Rogers, police 
chief, said today.

Godwin quit to enter private 
business, tlM chief said. His leav
ing left the department one pa
trolman short, but the chief srid 
be had several applicatioos. The 
replacement arUl not be made im
mediately, however, until each 
applicant can be interviewed.

Godwin worked on the day shift, 
but Rogers said that ho one will 
be moved up to that shift to re
place him for a time.

KNOTT (SC) — Ton seniors will 
graduate from Knott High School 
during commencement exercises 
scheduled for 4 p.m. May 17.

George A. McAlister, dean o f 
men at Howard (bounty Junior Col
lege. will be the graduation speak
er. Morris Molpus. high school 
principal, will present awards and 
W. T. Bolin, superintendent, ia to 
distribute diplomas.

Valedictory address will be giv
en by Joyco Railsback, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rails
back. Salutatorian ia to be Ann 
Williams, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Williams.

Baccalaureate services h a v e  
been scheduled for next Sunday 
at 2. p.m-. with Richard Brock, 
Church of Christ minister, to he 
the speaker.

The program will be held 1 n 
the F irk  Baptist Church. Congre
gational singing win be led by 
Darrell Connolly.

Fire Damages 
Tomato Truck

Bicycl« Abondoned
Police patrolmen found a girl’s 

bicycle Sunday. ’The vehicle was 
abandoned on the Elliott’s Drug 
comer of ISth and Gregg. It was 
brought to the station to be claim
ed.

Glasscock Venture Finds Oil 
Shows In Test Of Fusselman

A venture in Glasscock County 
logged good shows of oil in the 
Fumelman and will probably take 
poteidisi this week. Meanwhile, lo- 
Oalion of a new wildcat in Dawson 
County was reported.
* la  Glasscock, Hamiltoo-Zapata 
No. 1-8 Clark, a venture in the 
qne-well Garden City field, flowed 
• t  a rate oL 22 barrels of fluid 
per hour, c\it 90 per cent new oiL 
aver the weekend. The site is, 
about seven and a half miles east 
af- Garden Oty.

Robinsoo Brothers of Borger 
win drin the No. 1 Speck about 

. 12 miles southeast of Lamesa as 
^ \ a  PeoBsylvaiiian test in Dawson, 

i r ^  driO to 8.SOO feet.

Bovd«ii
Thitwater No. 1-B Clayton-John- 

•oa drflled to t.lW  feet today. The 
wildcat ventoe is 460 from south 
and t j M  from ceat Unes, 9-t2-4n, 
TAP S m w y ,  10 miles southwest 
af <M1.

ShaB No. 1-A Miller, eight miles 
•M t af OaB prapared to swab to
day after aekHMog perforations 

TAIM* feet with m  gaBons 
mud aekl. Oparator previously 
liiaiart parforatloas from 4.06445 
bid aqaaezed off theae porforatioiiB 
la  iMk tha Mgb«r aooa. It la M<

from south and 1,972 from east 
lines, 275-97, HATC Survey.

Continental No. 2-39 Good, in 
the Arthur field, was running 7%- 
incli casing today at 3.154 feet It 
is C SE SE. 39-33-4n. TAP Survey.

DawAOfi
Camp-Jones No. 1 Middleton, six 

miles southeast of Lamesa, was 
installing a pump today. It is C 
NW SE. 30-34-5n. TAP Survey.

McRae No. 1 Landers, a wildcat 
14 miles west of Lamesa, drilled 
to 11.887 feet in lime and chert. It 
is 1,984 from north and 2A48 from 
east lines. 4-280, Hutchinson CSL 
Survey.

Hurnble No. 1 Britt prepared to 
run a drillstem ted  at 7,615-58 
feet today. Over the weekend, op
erator coted from 7.632-58 feet and 
recovered 17^ feet of sand and 
shale with scattered oil shows. 
Thé wildcat is five and a half 
miles ncnlhwest of Lamest, 680 
from portji and west Hues, Labor 
14. League 3, Taylor CSL Survey.

Robioson No. 1 R. E. Speck is 
ildcat 1.-a new Pennsylvanian wil 

940 feet from north and east lines, 
i-34-4n. Ta p  Survey, and 12 miles 
southeast of L a m e s a .  Drilling

This wildcat is l.SOO feet from 
south and 2,310 from east lines, 
79-M, ELARR Survey.

Glasscock
Rutter-WUbanks No. 1 McDaniel, 

a Clear Fork explorer, was still 
fishing today at 5,995 feet. The 
wildcat is C SE SE. 33-35-4s, TAP 
Survey, nine and a half miles 
southwest of Garden City.

Hamilton-Clark prepared to in
stall tanks and take potential. 
Operator acidized Fusselman per
forations and it kicked off while 
swabbing. After flowing 24 hours, 
it flowed at a rate of 22 barrels 
of fluid per hour, cut 80 per cent 
new oil and 20 per cent acid water 
through a 24-44-inch choke.

Gravity was 46 degrees at the 
end of the 24 hours and was in
creasing as the well cleaned up. 
The p r o j^  is in the one-well 
Garden City field, 1.985 from north 
and 2,318 from west lines, 8-32-4s 
TAP Survey.

Howard

dmUi it 8.500 feet. 
Texas CnCrude No. 1-79 Lindsey 

daepcMd to «.us foet !■ lima.

Phillips No. 1 Gillihan ran five 
and a half-inch cosing at 9.,548 
feet. It cored from 9,502-34 feet 
and recovered 23 feet of lime and 
shale. The try *i.s in the Big Spring 
field. C NW SW, 18-31-ln, TAP 
Sorvijr.

N o a r a  CKNTXAL TKXAS: InerMtIni 
claudliMu throufb TOMdaj. eecMioaiil 
r»ln In rxtrvm* wuUi N« tmpoc«
tant twnpT«>ur« ciMOc**

WEST TEXAS: Tncreaslnf cJòudaMW 
•nrmooB and tonUthl. eccatlan aln tB  ba- 
(tnninc toolsIX or Tueadar. Kt ImpotSaiil 
i^rmprratura ebanfu.

S-DAT rOBXCASt
WEST TKXAS: Tamporaturaa S-4 dacrooa 

aboT» normal. Cool witb ilowlT nains
Im d  Uirousb Wrdnoodar. Llfbt or no 
rain: a few acattrrod abowon.
____  TEMTEBATTraXS
CITT MAX. M ia .

BIO SPRINO .........................  «T «
AbUmr ...................................... t i  4$
Amarillo ....................................  9t 43
Chlcairo ...................................... M 48
Donrrr .......................................  S7 43
a i Paao . . . . . . . . . . . . a . . . . . . .  79 54
Port Worth ............................. 88 4S
OolToaten ..................................  T8 N
Nrw Yortt ............................... S3 SI
Boo Antonio ............  74 S3
St. iaoulo .................................. tr 4S
Sun Mia todar at 7 30 p m. aiaoo Tuoa* 

dar at 4:SS a.m.
nlfbaat trmperaturo tbia data I8S In 

m r .  Lovmi ihl* dato N  In IM7 Mss- 
imum ratoifaa tbis dato .4S In 1833.

M ARKETS

Firemen drove I t  miles north 
oo the l^imesa highway early to
day to put out a truck fire.

A Mack truck owned and driven 
by Leon Fudge caught fire from 
an unknown cause, but only small 
damage resulted from the fire. 
Tbe truck was loaded with toma
toes, and many of them were 
burned, firemen reported.

The fire got into the refrigerated 
van and spread to each of the 
lugs of tomatoes. ’Thus to fight 
the blaze, the firemen had to un
load the truck and extinguish each 
box fire separately.

The incident occurred shortly 
after midnight.

Sunday, a store room at the 
H. F. Edwards residence. 200 
EUm, burned jompletely and all 
contents were destroired. The fire 
developed from btuning trash, 
firemen said.

Two Wrecks Occur 
Here This Morning

corroa
NEW r o t ta  (AP>— CoUoo w u  UD- 

t b u f n l  lo SS cent* s  bsl«___ blslMt
noon tedbr. M sj SSZL Juhr U M . Oa- ---  3S71.tob»r

UVESrOCK
PORT WORTR (AP> — SbMp IlM t;  

ttM dr: food and cbolea *071110 lamb« 
13 0O-Z3.SP. *bom isoe-si oo. avta  s.r~ 
8.M: wrtbar* 18 88 down.

Roc* 808: (toadr lo 3S blfhor; oboteo 
II.SO-18.75

CátUo 3.388: ealTM 808: blddlnf SO ar 
mor* lowtr: *iorktn *t*adr: good la 
cbolc* *l«*ra, holfar* 18.00-13.80: common 
and medium 11.00-18.80: fat cow* ..11.80 
IS 10: food *ad choleo oalrM llM -lS.IS: 
common and madhan 14.80-18.80: itoek 
*t**r ealraa 1880-3180; door rtorUaci 
SI M down.

Drivers of cars involved in aa 
accident in the 200 block of Main 
this ihorning were Isabel Hilario, 
622 NW 3rd, and Peggy Rose, 102 
W. ISth.

’This morning Mrs. Billie Shep
pard, 510-B Sycamore, was in a 
mishap on Eleventh Place. ’T h e  
other car was s  1952 Chevndet. 
It left the scene.

In the 300 block of N. Gregg. 
Judy Hardaway, San Angelo, and 
Roy Norman of Midland were in 
collision Sunday. At Fourth a n d  
Gregg, Winston Cozby and Oscar 
Sims of Abilene collided.

Earlier Sunday, Louise Jones, 
1104 N. Bell, and Morris Howland, 
211 NW 11th, were in an aeddent 
at Fifth and Main.

/hat the uniosi -is dominated by 
corrupt iafluances : "

’This statement spoke of what it 
called use of their official union 
poeitions by Beck and Brewster 
for "personal profit or advan
tage” and also of what was 
termed "the corrupt activities of 
Vice President Brennan”

Brennan was convicted in Fed
eral (3ourt of charges of accept
ing $5.000 from an employer for 
an alleged agreement to break a 
Strike at the company’s plant.

Here ere the eight points set 
out in the statement;

"1. The use of unit» funds for 
personal purposes by President 
Dave Beck at a time arben be 
was chairman of the Western Con
ference;

"3. ’The use of union funds for 
personal purposes.by Vice Presi
dent Brewster; ,

"3. The use of his offidAl union 
position for personal profit' of ad
vantage by President Beck;

"4. 'The use of his official union 
position for personal profit or ad
vantage by Vice President Brew
ster;

"5. Tlie setivities of Vies Pres
ident Brewster relating to health 
and welfare funds;

"6. TTie corrupt activities of 
V i c e  President Brsnnan snd 
the fsilurs of the international un
ion to take’ action with r e s p ^  
(hereto or with respect to other 
corrupt officials or to Investigate 
others charged with corruption;

"7. The apparent fsilurs of tha 
international union to investigats 
charges of corruption and racke
teering in the Western Conference 
area;

"I. *The apparent failure of the 
internaUooal unkai to investigate 
into the matters sat forth la parts 
1-5 snd into whether its president 
was In fact guilty of perscnal 
comiption lo the handling of un
ion funds and ia the conduct of 
union affairs snd invoked the 
Fifth Amendment before the Sen
ate committee to conceal that 
fact."

’The position of George Meany, 
AFL • CIO president, and other 
leaders of the IS-millioo-mcmber 
federation is that the ’Teamsters 
must clean out alleged corrupt in
fluences or be kicked out of the 
federation.

Beck and his union have main
tained they ars being persecuted, 
that nothing is wrong in the IH- 
mlllion-member trucking u n i o n ,  
and therefore no cleanup is need
ed.

Beck has been summoned for 
more questioning Wednesday be
fore the Senate committee headed 
by Sen. Mcdellan (D-Ark).

He has acknowledged personal 
use of $300,000 to $400,000 in Team
sters Union funds. He soya he re-, 
paid the money, which be has 
described as an interest-free loan, 
but he refused to discuss it with 
the Senate investigators, invoking 
the Fifth Amendment privilege 
against possible srif-incrimination.

Beck and the Teamsters Execu
tive Board held a Sunday after
noon strategy meeting and pledged 
itself to fight any attempt ’'to 
break up or in t^ e re  with our 
organizaUoa.”

The group was scheduled to 
transfer to an Air Force T-24 at 
James Connally AFB. at Waco, 
where they would accompany 
similar delegations from other 
South and Southwest Texas air 
bases and civiliam communities.

Held regfilarly af*thd huge Air 
SViagA gaeuBd, the fire

power . demonstrations shpw -in 
spectoeular fashion (he destructive 
capabilities of today's aircraft.

Even when nuclear weapons are 
not included, fighters and bombers 
in current use pack a punch in 
rockets and guns which makes 
¿ach plane the equal of many of 
its World War II and Korean Con
flict predecessors. The speed of 
current models is also, of course, 
many times that of military air
craft of only a few years ago.

The rapidly changing aspects of 
Air Force materiel and tactical 
capabilities makes it necessary 
for personnel on active duty to 
have frequent refreshers; for this

Toss Bombing' Is * 
Atomic Maneuver

EGLIN AFB, Fla. UA- The Air 
Force said today the Boeing B47 
Stratojet has successfully accom
plished the "toss bombing" ma
neuver (or delivery of an atomie 
bomb.

This was “a revolutionary addi
tion to strategic bomber tactics 
and a ctanplet#'1Ieparture from 
earlier employment of this tactic,** 
the Air Force said.
— In the toss bofnbing maneuver, 
the aircraft enters the bombing 
run at low altitude to avoid radar 
detection and then pulls into a 
sharp climb.

The bomlDs released while the 
craft is climbing and the plane 
rolls out on top of a half loop 
and speeds away in the opposite 
direction. The bomb travel! 
through a high arc and falls on 
target a great distance from the 
point of release.
. The maneuver enabiee the 

bomber to be a considerable dis
tance away when the bomb de
tonates.

Race Rider Downed
By Education Panel

WASHINGTON tJV-The House 
Education Committee today voted 
against adding an antisegregation 
provision to the big bill for federal 
aid to school building

Chairman Barden (D-NC) re
ported this following s closed ses
sion on the disputed measure. 
Barden, who scheduled another 
closed meeting for the afternoon, 
^ d  he couTd not tell yet wbm 
work on the measure would be 
completed

Rep. Wainwright (R-NY)  pro
posed an amendment aimed at 
barring federal funds from being 
used to help build segregated pub
lic schools. * 
r Before the morning session be-

Electrician Due

gan, Wainwright said that if his 
proposal was rejei-trt in commit
tee he would again offer it when 
the measure comes to the House 
floor. A similar amendment by 
Rep Powell (D-W) was adopted 
on the floor last year, and the 
1954 school aid bill late^ srent 
down to defeat.

*rb9 group went into its second, 
week of closed sessions m  the bill.

The House group last week gave 
tentative approval toianain pro- 
vi.sions to set up a two-billion-dol- 
lar, five-year program. A compn^ 
mise, it would distribute 4(X) mil
lion dollars a year for publie 
sch(x>l building, half according to 
need and half according to t h 4 
number of school age eWdrea ia 
a state.

Roy Rogan, city electrician burn
ed in a boiler explosion Thursday 
afternoon, will return to doctors 
today for treatment, and the check 
should reveal the extent of the 
injuries.

The left side at his face and 
his left hand received greater 
burns than did the other side, he 
said. He was given immediate 
treatment Thursday and then was 
examined Friday. Doctors fiien 
could not determine true damage.

Rogan said his left hand was 
severely burned and he had third- 
degree burns on the left ear. Doc
tors claimed hla wearing glasses 
at the time saved his eyes. He 
was not hospitalized but is con
fined at home. The blast occur
red when Rogan was repairing a 
boiler at the city hall.

W. B. Cope Of 
Garden City Dies

GARDEN CITY (SC) -  Funeral 
services were lo be held In John- 
son-Cox Chapel at San Angelo 
this afternoon for W. B Cope, 54, 
resident of Garden City for the 
past 10 years.

Mr. Cope, retired farmer, died 
shortly midnight Saturday while 
en rcxite to a San Angelo hospitaL 
He and his family moved to Gar
den City from Vancourt in 1947.

Survivors include his wife, ot 
Garden City, one daughter, Mrs. 
James Frank of Garden a ty , one 
son, James Alton Cope of Garden 
City, one brother, two sisters and 
two grandchildren.

Adjournment Plan 
Talked In Austin

Fight Sends Two 
Men To Hospital

Operator Of Cafe 
Draws Two Fines

Two men required hospitaliza
tion Sunday after a fight ia the 
city park.

Six were involved in the trouble. 
No chargee had been filed this 
morning.

Two of the men went to Cowper 
Clinic for treatment. All the per
sons involved were questioned by 
police, but the injured men. aged 
19 and 30, declined to sign a 
complaint.

WALL STREET «
NEW T o n a  ir> — Tb* *tock morkat 

WS* TitrnnrlT motsa m ssrty trsdtnr te  
d07 K f j  *tock* thowod frsotloMj elione**. 
Anrr o folrly octlv* opontnf Ui* poco 
*lo«td eaiuMorobli ood «omo Mrtr t*ln* wor* porrd

Stooli *bowfd *Us3>l ctasof*« t* roporti 
tmm Ih* iDduMiT « • r e t b o l  IneaoiMt •rSara ore betov «hot «ss sapeeMS.

The corporation c o u r t  judge 
slapped two $64 fines on an eat
ing place In Big ^wing this morn- ■
ing after complaints were filed b ^  F u n a r O I  R lfC S  S f t f  
the city-county health unit.

The owner was fined $60 for op
erating without a health card and 
$50 for being open after the per
mit to operate had been suspend-

The COM waa appealed.

Funeral services are to be held 
Tuesday in Mertzon (or Mrs. 
Emily S. Campbell, who died in 
Big Spring Sunday morning. John- 
son-Cox Funeral Home of San An
gelo ia ia d a r g i  o( airaagaoMBtf.

AUSTIN ( ^ A  plan calling for 
final adjournment of the Legisla
ture May 15 was talked in the 
House today.

Rep. Harold Parish said he 
wiHild introduce the final adjourn
ment resolution tomorrow, t h e  
120th day of the session. Legis
lators begin work for no pay 
Wednesday.

If both houses adopt a sine die 
resolution, they can not back up 
and whatever legislation is finally 
enacted must be pushed through 
before that date.

Parish said that his resolution 
would have heavy backing in the 
House.

The Senate concurred in House 
amendments to a bill setting up 
a state securities-regulating agen
cy, sending it to Gov. Daniel. The 
securities bill would take insur
ance securities regulation away 
from the Insurance Commission 
and abolish the securities division 
under the secretary of state which 
aibninisters other securities mat
ters. combining them under one 
head.

As lawmakers got back on the 
job, much of the 55th session’s 
msMr work was still listed as 
unfinlsbed business. There wera 
8oma protpocta of final oetioa on

the proposed 200 million dollar 
water reservoir construction aid 
plan.

It all depends on Sen. George 
Parkhouse of Dallas. He it chair
man of the Senate Water Commit
tee and past chairman of tho 
between-session Texas Water Re
sources Committee, which under 
his leadership drew up the pro
gram. The House approved the 
conference committee report on 
the proposed constitutional amend
ment (HJR 3) for the plan.

Parkhouse has been at odds with 
Sen. Ottis Lock of Lufidn about 
the program. Parkhouse wants to 
get the Senate to approve another 
100 million dollar water develop
ment program, -hereby the state 
would use the money to buy stor- 
a ^  space in yet-to-be constructed 
federal reservoirs. Lock said th« 
main program is enough and the 
second would cost nruaiey.

The senator said last week he 
would dump the entire program if 
Lock did net support the water 
storage space plan. Later he said 
he would go ahead with the aid 
plan which would be self-paying
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OliveHi Is 'S p e e d  Q u e e n ' B e s t 
Most Versatile H o m e  L a u n d r y  B u y  
Of Calculators
Hm famous «rattl priiking e«I* SÎaTÎSîîvÎ Sl*S5 mS3

calator »  m  alartr ic machine to gfra America iU best bay In 
that parfonm and printa automat* m o ^m  
ically the four operations and the

Btg S p r i ^  ( T a i n )  H n d H  tÁ o n á o ft t è o f  I M F

fMd fou start WC
iMBg clothes eutdaera

I S' W' . .

Speedy Concrete Finisher
BeMy Remaa ef Uie Ctyde Mc.Mabea Ready*Mli Cencrete Caaspaay. displaya a pewer eaattala flnlab* 
er af Uie type leM by kls firm. McMahea aapakes bailders wtth a rontplat* Uaa af taala aad e^alp* 
ment aa wall as all nialeiiaU used la tba ataasarj constmrttoa ftaW. The firm la lecatad at M  N. 
Bantaa. t

Edwards Heighti S u p p l ie s  a h

Pharmacy Fills ^
 ̂ .  Power equipment as well aa tile. Holiday Hill building iShopping Needs

cra4k balance ^  ia being made 
aTnilabla.to local bwainaaa offices 
th ro u ^  Iba Thomas TypewrKlr 
and Offica Supply, locilad at ICT 
Mala Straat b  ^  Sprbt- 

Among a t  b a r  faaturas, t h a  
Olivetti can entir flgores np to 10 
digits and totals up to II digHs 
can be obtained.

The machine boasts a column 
control dial showing the number 
of lUgits entved for each figurt, 
thns providing a diadi that the 
correct capadty has'bean entered 

Whaoaver a mistake has been 
made b  entering a fl|mre, t h e  

entry can ha daared by 
tha keyboard daaring le* 
lavar dan dears the non

print and repeat keys.
Reference numbers can be print

ed on tha tape without being add
ed, by Bting tha nen-add key. For 
IdwtiAcatlee purpaaas a  suitable 
symbol la prbtod aleagakle t h a  
number.

In tha avant of a  key on t h e  
Olivetti not bsbg pressed dawn
K pedy. tha keyboard btcomas 

ted. b u s  preventing e wraiig 
entry to be made. To release the 
keyboard It is suffieloat either to 
prees the tame key ageb  aU the 
way down, or to preaa the "0 "  
key. Ia both cases, the figure will 
he entered correctly and the key
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R I V f  ft
l>UNniAL NOMI 

610 SCURRY
AM «4SU - Î

int Ml B. Third, - 
better washrtittity.

tg Compa iy ,
Higher v am ,

and tower imkeep coats; there 
tha three Mg th lnp  Speed Queen 
gives to every Speed Queen ueer- 
Today Speed Qaeen la rocogniaed 
as on# of the world’s leading 
buRdera gf washers.'

Speed Qneea brings yon a mod- 
era miracle b  automatic washing 
and ends all your weather worries 
with an automatic dryer. Get thie 
‘royal pair’ and forget about wash
day troubles.

Oa the dr}'«. Speed Queen’s 
medals coma b  both gas and alec- 
t r b  conatmctoi. For adentabilky, 
tha (kyer can be aperateu with or 
without heat. Another heat selec
tion gives low heat on 1,100 watts 
while high heat operates on 4,400 
watts.

The timer dial Is set up for W 
minutes, graduated tv err 10 min
utes. and additional time Is possible 
for heavy-fabrics 

The lint trap is built ipto the 
front door where it is easy to 
clean—alw an visible as a remind
er. Just puU eat the Kreen, wipa 
it, and M h  it haqk—done b  a 
mattor er seconds 

B v«y woman knows hew the 
sun fanes cobra b  curtaba and 
drapes. 'The sun does the same 
damage when colored fabrics ore 
hung on tha Una to dry. b  oUwr

Mtiri aIp râHiàir

vFISMING?
Cofeh Fish 

Evtry Tim« With 
N«w Impi d
DOODLE O IL

RaiuHt Guarantaud* 
Tha Indiana Knaw 
Hew Thb Workad 

100's of Yiars Age.

OLLINS BRO
¿fut ĉiU “Dxu^

•  Phone AM 44921
•  HOME OEliVERY

•  Tru c er  ic e d
•  DOCK SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR RLOCK

WESTERN ff
L. D. HARRIS. Owa« 

7W E. Ird

T H Ò M A S  
Typ«writ«r And 
Offic« SMpplie«

Offica equipment 4  ÉappD 
m  Mrta Dial AM

M O V t  WI TH 
'■ «wA F E T Y

\ 9 0 t 9 H JÜmm. Ar.

ALSO A G IN t  
FOR 

LYONS  
VAN  LINES

Isn’t it irritating, along in the 
.shank of the early evening, to find 
you need some small article — or 
perhaps not so small — and have 
to drive downtown to get it?

And isn't It helpful to know that 
with a store like the Edwards 
Heights Pharmacy in operation, 
there’s a very good probability 
that you need not go downtown at 
all — that you can drive to the 
convenient location of the Edwards 
Heights store on Gregg instead’

The Edwards HeighU Pharmacy 
i-i a complete, modern drug store. 
This means Uiat In addition to the 
standard items ona experts in 
drug stares u> gcnwal. you can 
find hundreds of oUwr articlee you 
may need In its widely varied 
stock

Further, Edwards Heights Phar
macy is oaly a few blocks tn m  
nearly anyone’s home and H’s a 

‘cinch there’s pleuty of parking 
space waiting for you. No park
ing meters, no hea\ 7 traffic — 
just drive up and do your shop
ping at leisure

\ m t  la your need’ MediciM or 
drugs — a prescription that needs 
filling — magazines? Film for 
your camera — toys for the kids — 
household sundries of a dosen dif
ferent kinds’ Fine candies — cold 
drinks — anything you may think 
of’ Chances are that Eldward 
Heights Pharmacy has it.

Furthermore, you get those 
valuable S4H Green Stamps with 
each purchauv

The clerks are well trained, the 
pharmacists are skilled. The 
stock is complete end the prices 
are right. The location is handy 
and the parking Is always free 
and available

* Why not get bto  the handy habit 
of trading at the Edwards Heights 
Pharmacy’ You’ll find it helps to 
solve a great many of your shop
ping problems

hand tools f «  all kinds ef eon- 
Crete and masonry work have be
come a specialty of the Clyde Mc
Mahon Ready-Mix Concrete Com
pany, 605 N. Benton.

The McMahon firm has grown 
to the extent that it now suppUat 
contractors and builders with every 
piece of equipment or materiid 
that couM be needed In masoory 
conxtructbfi

Only reliable nutoufaciurws 
are repreeented in the array of 
tine equipment McMattea has on 
display. Famous brand names 
you'll see in the showreem bohide 
Whiteman, Eveready, A. C. Horn. 
Master Builders. KichmoMl and 
Remington.

Whiteman concrete ftaiiheri are 
among the nwst vwsatib and re- 
Uabb on the market. The same 
can be said for the famous Ever- 
cady brick and concrete saws, 
Master Build«i and A. C. Horn 
Company products, Riohmoad 
Screw Anchor Company devices 
and Ramington stod drivers aad 
cartridges.

MoMahoa maintalna a complete 
stock of maaonry buiMbf ma- 
taiiab  of all klnda, alsa. Concreto

A special devlcf locks all t h a 
keyboard when .the m aehbc 'is  in 
qperaifcsi/
-rTWe OUvcHi Prbting CaleuUlnr 
14-51 is the onfy machbe in the 
iKirk! fhal. Besides being a 6«ft'- 

steae, pbto and up-to-date adding listing 
ready • mix concrete, washed sand maehinc. also printa automatically 
a^ l gravel, and "S ac-^ e"  are «"d debt balances, multi-

» P P L «  ,u „ ,.h .d
throughout the area by the firm, maind«

The Sac-rete la eapedally papu
lar with homcown«t who need 
only a small quaalKy ef eoncreto 
for small )»ba around the housn.
Containing nil tha bgredientt ex- 
copt wator, Sac-retn can be pre
pared quickly nnd easily and b  
ideal for settiaf panto or ebUien- 
Uan poles and tor other small- 
scale prxQerta.

McMahon’s randy * mix coartete 
is second to none b  quality. In 
fact, tha entira busbeaa is built 
u ^ n  the reputation f «  depaod- 
aWlity Clyde McMahon devCltfiad 
as a sufq>her of ready-mlx con
crete.

hoard ualocked a t  the sam ^lim e_  worda.>tha valua.xf xun drying lx . .
pretty much a myth. Add to fad-
ing the fact 
duxt.a«^

that the wbd blows 
„back b to  clothes,

This maehlaa eqa handle a n y
accounting and bookkeeping work 
where it is neoessary to nave a 
prbtod record of the operation for 
chocking purpoeea 

See It demonstrated at the Thom
as Typewrltor and Offtoe Supply.

Ctremonj«! S«t
SAN ANTONIO VR-RepreranU- 

Uves fiera seven -oeuntries and 
tha Uaitod Slatos will bn present 
tor peuad-hraakiag cerenioniee 
Friday tor the new School ef Avia
tion Medicine at Brooks Air Force 
Base.

a iST  WAY TO KILL 
ROACHII AND ANTS
Seleatists recommend that you 
oeatrel roaches aad aais tha 
medorn way — with Jehaatoa’s 
No-Roacic Btaahed teat whera 
yao want H (taUa toga, eohl- 
aata. slSai ate.), tha ealartaaa 
eaatlag ktlla iheac paata. M'a 
ai toattve f «  M aUu. laaltory. 
aad aaay to as. • « . ,  plat. At 
Safeway. Fifgty Wiggly. HaH 4  
PhlUips, Newaoai’s. Bad Qraea. 
Caaatagham A PklMpa, R|g 
Spring Drag. 4  yowr laaaldrag

NIW LIQUID CLIANS 
AND «OLISHIS CARS
r«a« raw aar aa ran ciaaa a—«US 
r o L u i iA i t r o o .  jwm »m */ i*ah aam >
Usa tud*. tben ilmptr nuth ail SM 
and "read nim" that raiUt ordinary 

Car drtet quicker vUa aa 
m eiaaii, Jmlaa a.
Vaa POdJUUMTOO ra•«lla  ̂

ly t# ktap ear elaan and polUhad 
BoUJe'’oa|ftalBlno S ahainp»"« • * -. -«<

a.

Woofftn Trontfer Cr Storage
^  am  46192

2"** Big Spring

NIW

Anvil Teat shows haw Satoty Crowa 
w«h IMM thraads af steel (leatlag 
hctiNtR Me Iraai aad 4 pUtt ef ay-

I t  M m  oT  htaefc aad.

aad your local s* q

EOATS-M OTORS

"FOR BIQ AND U TTLH - 
VOUNG AND OUl'M

SPORTSMAN-CENTER
TOYLAND

1«0C Oregg AM S-ZM2

SEIBERLING 
TIRES

•  T ruck
•  Tradtdr 
e  PatMngar Car

Tirai of all kind«
•  Saalad*Aira 

(Faaetaro Proof) Ttres and 
Tabee—They Stay Bsisneed-
“YeuT Tira Haadqaartars"

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

Ml W. tod Dial AM 4-1021

Eat Raal OÎe*Pa«hloned
PIT BAR-B.QUE

Rost' Bar«B«0ue
M4 B. ^  Dial AM4IM1

UPHOLSTERY
■y Rxpart Craftaasaa 

F u n ita rs  ReHalahad aad Rapairad Waadwarkiag

G IU IL A N O  HO USIH O LD  R IV A IR
HI Utah Band a** f - i t t t

ONE STOP
ELECTRIC SERViei

Oa Mator Winding. 
Oeaarator. starUa, 

and Magneto Rapnir. 
Eloetrta Treahle «»»---*4T\g 

M Taara Experience

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

Dial AM 4-41M

WASON WHSLL 
ORIVI IN 

fo o d  a n d  DRINKS 
*Sarvad b  Tara Car*'

-  TH I *“ 
WAOON W H IIL  

RIHAURANT
"Mg SpafaTs Ftoest"
DINH Di FBRrECT

OQMFDRT
Eaat 4th at Birdwall 103 East 3rd SL

Dial AM 4-6920 Dial AM 46132
Mr. and Mr«. H. M. Rainbolt, Ownar«

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uwdarttondin« tarvics Sullt Upaa Vaars of te rv k a  

A Frtaadhr Counsa* In Heurs Of Naed 
m  Gregg -  AMBULANCE ISRVICK - Dtal AM M ttl

ewa H te 
Miracle Sowtag

t BUndstHchaa haaut 
Makes hattaahal« !

«  Deos an year aewtag aMi
easily!

GILLILAND SEWING 
MACHINE C a

MM ■- IMh Dial AM 4-1M7

I  S C I I N C I . . .
■ appUed to yaw haaRh
■  Tha aawaat asatarlala aad
■ asathada diaaevwed hy
I  acieaaa. toaled and * appravad by

aatherlttss. are a 
DeByery At No Kxtoa

-ssS«—a

You tra leoking for 4 
rIam wHara yau «aa bava
your car «arvicad, lubricai 
ad and wathad . . .  And, • 
RiaM Wharw y«« WtH faal 
at Rfwta OaHIna Mumbla 
B iS O iX T R V O a a o lln e  ami Mator Oil . . ,

TRY USI 
THfRE IS NONE BETTIR

J Q N I S
HUM ì L I
STATIO N

Ralarca Janaa, Ontnar
411 Searry Dtol AM

—A l awE BaacaaoS •  Seaa 
laa«t — Pówfirawn ama 
ninaiBs oeat

PrC IT D P AN D  D B L IV IB V

C I T Y
4  Dry dsaaer«

m  Waal Ftosi

nRVICE
I D I A L

!■Mad^y 4  Dry O anaara 
Dtol AM 4401 

MI Kanaala

DODGE ♦ PLYMOUTH DODGE JOB.RATÌP TRUCKS
Part« and Aecasiarla«—Completa 

Sarvica Haadquartar«. Pay Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.

BENNETT BROOKE

8(U iH ,̂ uí& ^ e¿ghtk EÜABRASÏ
Rasaiva Our Csraful And 

Parsanal Attantlan
UMsUa Al Wkalaaala Caal Mt Daya la

I M t  ro. to 10 W p m. Dally

Tk. Vaat
DUI AM 4- n a

101 Gragg

Typ«writ«rs 
Adding Mochines

DUI AM 46351

Ma g n o l I a
GASOLIN6--MOTOR OIL

GRADY H A R LA N P
IR V tC I

Waahbd
Lnhrlcattoa 
Wo Otre 
S A H  
Green 
Stamps

MAGNOLIA
itw  Laipaae fw »-

N a w ì v s Ì ^ ò q K i n g ^ ^ h S K S o r e

^ 184-
156“ l i  Dm h i  

Or Tm i m

MN* s H.r. tw Klar <*** 1*' toMfraat
^wl^-pdeed erthoord motor 
•owNna. sip of Wfk ^«^1  
whh quiet trading annodaiew 
IS dewa new on VUardi toy.
AwayPhHhefdiNdii
pMwdlMayl

Soed-V-hetle« boot walqlw 
juat ever 100 lha. Styrofoam 
RototiciL Just IS down hetds 
yo« boot unti A4oy on Werda 
UyAwoy.
1S4SS leal I ra i« . iU 4 M

$S Down Holds Your Choie« Till Moy 1

\

TOBY’S
DftIVE IN GftOCIRY

No. 1 1101 Gragg Na. 2 1400 I .  4Ni
m ea ts  •  GftOCIftlU •  C(KM(fO ROOOf

PASTRY SHOP
1600 E  4Ni •

c a k e s  •  PtIS •  COOKIES f  ROLLS 
Wa Will Catar Ta Privata Partías

FICK UP AND DEI 
Repnlra

COftNELISON
CLEANERS

t i l  Jahasoa Dial AM 4401

Intarnstionsl
Trusks
P arm all
Tractars

MaCormick
Daaring
Equipmant Lina

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND 

409 Lamasa Hwy.
IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

Dial AM 4-5284 or AM 4S2|B

NOW IS T H I  T IM I
To start thinklag abewt that 

laa  aa ( «  ysnr taeto. 
mots aad ather town aeeda.
Tan daa’t  haya ta dress np ta 
cam# aa fan

ft
sat Jahasoa

lawn and flawer
tartUim.

& H

Shap here

HARDW ARE
We Give' SAH Green Stomps

H. W. Smith Transport Co. 
STEAM SERVICE
VACUUM LOADING TANKS 

MUD HAULING »  TANK BOTTOMS 
TANK TRUCKS — 2-WAY RADIO

JONES & JQNES
. CONOCO—GOODRICH SERVICE STORE

1600 OaiM 9). -  ------- OW AM 42260
a lO lN

B.KGoodrit h B.KG ootlrich

Ferma Olots!
Tha Watgr Haatar Thai 

Maltas All Othars 
Old PashUwa«

•  thMinlna naw aqua-amt-
copper rtyllna matches naw- 
pat decora.
•  txctualve 
tamperatura 
like your ovqî  
new

«  Amaxtna 
patented 
HlKT-RfAVL 
savaa heat
tÿ ^ ltu ild ln f

FIVEASH  
Plumbing Co.

)

We Fanüsk
•  BIMINGTON n V D  

OKIVERS
•  CONCRETB BLOCKS 

■eUDAT m i x  SFON« 
■KFANOON JOINT 
MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
CoDcrefe Jpbi

Col the tkaadahbg tack of rals* 
lag eaa«ata aql af yaar aoa- 
straeUea seksdab Let as aits 
ta year argar aad dsHver.

DIAL AM 9-1132

C IY O I
McMAHON

B v tan a  — P r a p a n f  
C O M P LIT E . lA P I ,  

CO U R TIO U S  
S IR V IC I

M i m  AM A U S I

K. H. MsGibboit
Ufa Giva S4M «raao  t t o g n

Our Sepviee 
Begins Where 
The Gos Mdin 

Ends.

S. M. Smith
BUTANE

* P hong  AM  4 - f tE I  

Mo m  T h an  A  

Ogcada Qf

PLENTY ef
OUTLITS 

rat MV rnnor«
gr.gÿtÂ'jKïft.'iSi -

f - :

■n y in

1 3



tiiM sntmos,
«MOlWrTItM'nn« 
UTTfRWRFR*MP 
4Mir<cRwRSTrr»« 
to  SMUC6LÌ OUT Of 
TW COUNTRY IS M>r 
lfnW0FA6RBMWT 
'iWR»«U-T>«OK 
X sMOfnro YOU 

lASTHlWr.

iunnw  
[no «MM« 

snM.rrf

1

WHOß.Sff VkASHTTI 
«MO RMSCO StCBA. 
CA VI HER TO M l?

'ao  YOU Lrrr»ii6B0BBiL'L?fsi 
©tT fittm f FROM YOU? y------- -

FRO<  ̂TIME TO TIMB
_l_1NyWN®lLL [ W OH W CU.-’̂ THE. 

TWN«1Dpo»*qW. 
»  TO F O M B T A U  
ABOUT Ä M - V ie
€ c n H /m A n ip  ,
LOOK F O H V ^ D
TO-AWÔ I--------
B O « ^

/^M A T T W ^J

TWO
H A M B U R G E R S

N O  O N IO N  
O N  E IT H E R  
O F  T H E M

V -

m .

- J T ^
H E L L O ,  S L U G G O

H E L L O

-V -r

C H A N G E  T H A T  T O
O N IO N  O N  H IS

YT

~ rw * * * '^ i i  M m i I rw

' r  A'T Bkl» >■ /-U M
*-A

n

^ 2 S

LOOf< 
'EM (

With 'Tom

AT FABULOUS *- 
E*pewsE,wi:>vE 
CAOO-EDOUTOF 
RETlRtMtNT. 2E 
CECIL & DC MILL! 
OF GLHLUOnNE,
AL oK CA nm w rx.'r

A M O L im i
ZE FANS MUCr HEAR THREE 
DELICATE SOUNDS.'’.'’—ZE*xuT.'r*'oF ZE BLABic rr
ZE “PL U N IC r^— AN'TE
’’B o u M c e r r

AMVacX^N 
HERE GOTA 

MCARftONATE? '

IN'-

I

HAFSVOtURBTCOaU)
OM» V «F M USW «km», 
MURCDM.—BUT WE «MFIC 
TWflM »IHKr YO«R CMOMTER 
DOMMOf N M ironiA sc 
YOOL-rrDK£CF«lO(T!

1

- i

''/lit# ? •

G .^  B L A I H  ^  

L U S E

JuMao Preaiky, 
OdMsa High S c ^  
•rer b«rt last wee 
resident team, saj 
Aamond clinic ti 
boy hit team a ,b
mactuni^

He's charging $ 
aay> h si fpofP 
or so" students. ! 
youngsters from^t

' The race tra< 
Md., I notice, is 
le U.S. sartags 
one who can pi 
1« hoTM races ii 

I’d think aajrt 
name IS winnen 
track a bond w< 
and Hght his rigi

Doug Cannon, a 
tertMck; end Jes 
McKenzie, anothei 
and two fullbacks 

T a rr^  Tipron, wen 
who looked good ii 
nual football g< 
spring drills last v 

Those are somi 
you'll be hearing 
come to town to 
Big Spring next I

You can look foi 
fighters in this e 
bouts in England 
government over 
away with the S3 
on sports admlssii 

The levy was at 
ing shows in Grea

AjMmphlet oi

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 1 5 Q 1  I a n c a tfe r  
On Naw E u ra k a t P lus Bin T ra d a ln s  ,  „ .7

_  B irg a in t In L atast M ^ l  Usad C faanars, G uaran taad . < » Ik . W csf G regq  
u u a ra n ta a d  Sarvica F o r> ^ l| “  ' -  - -■su aran taad  Sarvica F o r^ ^ ll M akas— R ant C laanars, 50c Up i-honc am 4- a n

t f  U T u ia lK  Gtc J o b o f  buft«yflwff>Mou^hA\Vte i
iPeaY A m o w

wtONO wmt
WinoOŸ, 
V

'if* rioL e s ta^ U ji

^ne i^ n M o T a n  o jr t-  
d a i e d  p f o n x i a c ^ l '- 'L  

t t i w h  h ad lM F an

i

#T UM#T THiy ux?i<!BT4<god»t xOprK  ̂7norHOHf$T"f>OU
m r m i m r  ìàm - \  \  a id n 'i «au /  mean w ep mak® a  
B U U A -'iw  conT  ih« tJtork V  tor of aonEy b/ «bu_______-YOU 0
H A /fID  N ^ r u 5  
\0AUM WE NggpA 
WYJf________^

iWti« Â o m ift. ki\OOFCKO«P,EAiy
ÀTV uAiÛ  ̂ LhOU/lAIY MAs'i ôA \\£f- HOW

CIAHE >Ou 7-HOW PAW
t e r u s  o u i f , ' ^ y >

i e i i
90-

BADI MUST MY A*4KLC 
WALK ON IT
I  yKXJtONT KNOW WUCH 
W AlK.'CAUtC IVl

M t,

NOBODY 
AN' W6'l 
HUNCail

WHAT 
AILS HIM, 
SNUPPY? 
CANT HE 
TAIX PER 
HiSSELP ?

I

HE'S IN TH' 
CLOAKROOM 
YORE honor

G A RN ER H 
GIT IN HERE 
THIS VERY 
INSTANCE !l

 ̂ WHY DiDnT tE VEttL Ì  O IL?  
MEHEWUZOILIN'OP/ T  ̂

HIS VOICE 8 0 X ? V th0UGhT 
HE WUZ
PRIMPIN'

h T m r L

OLNOC. KIDS/LET  
OWTHAT
G U N ../

M ||jg « g O W T H A T l
THERE, t a k e  
a n : . , . BUT, GRANDMA,WE WERE USIN' IT T* RAINTSCPEEM^ 

HOW WOULD WE KNOW VQU WANTED g  »> .

r f i  i v T ‘ ' - I

\ .

der'vJack Spike 
starting lineup 
this fall.

Jack (aces «  
the right halfb 

Carloa Vaeek ai 
ter. the latter 
product.

The Froga ms 
upon sophomor« 
that reason ew 
awaj from grei 

Coach Abe IW 
start 11 sophaHi 
X unit. • •
An interested i 

Steer football dril 
Harrington, scour 
Graders’ ^ d  opi 
year.

Harrington woul 
for the fact that 
ing a game knee 
try thjs fall if I 
around.

:^ o 5 1 3 0 ' «M« TNECE A 
AMM at FCHE 

BtfVIMa ATKkET
-----A TALL /WAN

w n a  A B E A R P f

Roy Campanell 
catcher, tails Int 
$30,000 annually o 
he operates in 1

2
1/1

T L

HR?? ^ 5 «

a

Maybe you'vt o 
ned the charges 
North Carolina S 
the Jackie More! 
they ara:

1. Mhreland wi 
a year for dot! 
collegiate career

2. He was to b« 
right annually.

3. His girl frii 
an expense-free I 
visit Moreland 
time.

4 The same g 
a seven-year coll
cation

3. Moreland i 
$80 for transport
NCS. 

a The cage i
a \ five-year sch

Enjoy It 
Mer

Every Meal

MISS YOUR 
HERALE>?

V dHIvary la m 4

D4W AM 4^UI by 
.BtSi p.nt. m  wvekd^  

•■d t:M a .a . aa 
Baada.i i .

H elps keep teeth clean. 
Fresh en s mouth. 

S w e ete n s b reath .
G e t $om «  

to d a y i

■ ic S S n M s o 'jM '

T h e  H e ra ld ’s
E n te r ta in  isieist P ag e

O f

Crossword Puzzle S 0 O K 1 Q

ACBOSS
LFiahsaooa
5, Uncle:

Scot
ALour fatter 

tX B e lip m  
allegories 

lA  Buckeye 
State 

■. Nasal 
obatmettooa 

K.Coitared  
woman 

n .Carry
M. OompesiioBN. Confnl 
XLTeese 
» .D ik e  
SB. Rocky

pinnacle 
XT. Female ruff 
SB. So belt 
SB. Dense mist 
10. Wander

91. Norse aea 
goddess

32. Eternity
33. Antic
34. AU
3B.BteckbMs
37. Spenser 

character
38. Bathe 
38. B«tt of a

joke
41. Honaetwlds 
4S. Poker stake 
40. Unqoestioa-

ing
47. Equal
48. Vapor 
4».Nolone:

coUoq.
DOWN

LR iverin
BrazM

2. Boy
3. Rather tSnm

D□

au p .
n w p
I3Q B [3
B G ia ii

Boliftio« of Saturday^ Pazzta
4. Drinking 
flaak

5. The cream
6. Ancient 
Persian

7. Worm
8. Of the s\m 
B.SmaUsbora
bard

10. Assist

IL Playthinf 
13. Drink: 

slang
lA EentaUty 
19. FTickerif«

light
2 0 . F u m i a h
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21. Happen
22. Pig
23. “—coma 

eleven"
24. Prophata 
26. Large

weight
29. Enemy
30. Part of a 

fortiAcatiOB
32. Period of 

time
33. Carp 
3A Bury 
36. Incliaed

walk.<!
38. Tibetea 

monk
39. Openinc
40. Unit
41. Tropical 

fruit
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seaport 
43. Teutonic 
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

» With 'Tommy Hart

JuUan Prestky. who brooght hit 
OdMta High School httcbaU Utm  
•re r  here la tt weekend to pity the 
resident tearn, s ty t he's sttgine a 
Aamond clinic thia aommar to 
biqr hit team a haaeball-throwing 
auKhiM 

He's charging $10 per boy and 
aayt 1m hai fpom for another "13 
or ao” students. He'd lOce a few
youngsters from here.

•  • •
* The race track a t Laorel. 

Md., I notice, la offering $5,000 
la U.S. saTiags bonds to any
one who can pick winners la 
Id horse races in two days.

I’d think anyaae who coaid 
name 16 winners coold hay the 
track a bond worth fire gees, 
and light his cigar srith a fiver.

•  •  •
Doug Cannon, a freshman quar

terback: end Jesse Ballew; Bill 
McKenzie, another signal barker; 
and two fullbacks, A1 Ehrler and 
ta r ry  Tipron, were among the boys 
who looked good in LeveUand’s an
nual football game concluding 
spring drills last week.

Those are some of the names 
you'll be hearing when the Lobos 
come to town to do battle with
Big Spring next fall.• « •

You can look for more and more 
fighters in this country to t a k e  
bouts in England, now that the 
government over there has d o n e  
away with the 33 1-3 per cent tax 
on sports admissions.

The levy was about to stifle box
ing shows in Great Britain.• • •

iphlel on TClf football

Jayhawk Combination
Coach Red Lewis of HCJC has put together several cemblaatioas for his mile relay team. The one 
pictured above could run ia the State Juco meet la College Stptioa today and Tuesday. Left to right, 
they are Larry Digby, Midland: Charles Dobbs, Jnactioa; Mike Powell. Coleman; and a local boy, 
Kirk Faulkner.

wnrt

T /

y*s

der’vJack  Spikes will he ip the 
starting lineup for the Frogs 
Uils fall.

Jack faces competition f o r  
the right halfback Job from 

Carlos Vacek and Albert Lasa- 
ter, the latter a San Angelo 
product.

The Frogs must lean heavily 
upon sophomores this year, for . 
that reason eoold be a year 
away from greatoess.

Coach Abe Martin plans to 
start I t sophs-to-be oa his Ne.
2 unit.

• •  • •
An interested observer at a l t  

Steer football drills here is James 
Harrington, scourge of the Ninth 
Graders' ^ d  opponents hero last 
year.

Harrington would be in there but 
for the fact that he is still favor
ing a game knee. He'll give it a 
try thjs fall If the Joint comes 
around. • • •

Roy Campanella, the Brooklyn 
catcher, tails intimates he clears 
$30,000 annually on the liquor store 
he operates in New York City.• • •

Maybe you've never before scan
ned the charges the NCAA found 
North Carolina State guilty of in 
the J a ^ e  Moreland case. Here 
they are: .. ^

1. Mbreland was promised $200 
a year for dothing during h i s  
collegiate career

2. He was to be given $1,000 out
right annually

3. His girl friend was assured 
an expense-free trip to Raleigh to 
visit Moreland at Thanksgidng 
time.

i  The same girl was promised 
a seven-year cotege medical edu
cation.

4. Moreland waa to be given 
$M for transportation to enroll at

The cage star was assured
^five-year scholarship at th e

Atlantic Coast Conference 
found the college guilty on the last
two of the six charges.• • •

I'd say the athletic honors 1 n 
the West Zone, of which HCJC is 
a member, were well distributed 
this school year.

Frank Phlllipa and Clarendon 
shared the basketball crown. An- 
ariUo reigned supreme in baseball. 
HCJC dominated track and field. 
Odessa won the golf crown.

The conference haa only those 
five scbools.

Bisons Reach 
First Place

Tlw AuDcUUd Pr*M
The Houston Buffs are right 

v4l||^e they were expected to be 
long ago—atop the Texas League.

■t*ti
dered around, ior weeks, befoni 
t h e y  found themselves. Sunday 
they edged Shreveport 2-1 to move 
into first place ahead of Dallas, 
which took a 6-2 trimming from 
old enemy Fort Worth.

Another change saw Tulsa climb 
into a fourth place tie with a dou
ble triumph over Oklahoma City. 
The Oilers also had been living 
well below pre-season expecta
tions.

Houston waited until the ninth 
inning to beat Shreveport and an 
outfield.error by the Sports helped 
the Buffs to It. Behind 1-0, with 
two out, Herb Adams singled 
through the box. Walt Shannon 
singled to left and when Nellie 
Daehn let the ball get through 
him, Adams scored to tie it up. 
Then Benny Valenzuela, getting to 
be known as Houston's man in the 
clutch, singled ih Shannon with 
the winning run.

Fort Worth took a 3-0 lead In 
the first inning with Bob Will's 2- 
run homer as the big punch

A] Widmar checked Oklahoma 
City with three hits as Tulsa took 
the first game 4-2 while Charles

Hagen pitched a 5-hltter in send
ing the Oilera to a 1-4 triumph 
in the second.

San Ad$onio swept a double-
.Anarift^taklBiL.tba,

M . Elliott Coleman pitched a 
steady 0-hitter to bring the first 
tridmph with Chuck Oertel, Bob 
Caffery and Matt Batts hitting 
home runs. Memo Luna had to be 
relieved in the last inning of the 
nightcap but got credit for the vic
tory.

Fan Catches Ball 
In Lapel Pocket

FORT WORTH if»—You’ve hearl 
of fellows who could catch a ball 
in their hip pocket. Well, Barney 
Welch of Marshall does it with 
his coat pocket. Unknowingly, of 
course.

It happened in the Colonial Na 
tional invitation Tournament yes
terday afternoon and E. H. Harri 
son of St.. Louis was the golfer

Harrison's second shot fell into 
Welch's lapel pocket as the latter 
stood off the edge of the eighteenth 
green.

There was no penalty involved 
for Harrison. This is known as an 
“outside inOuonce."

Coach Red Lewis and IS mem
bers of the Howard County Jun
ior College track and field team 
are ii\ College Station, where to
day they take part in preliminar
ies of the annual Texas Junior Col
lege Conference meet.

Finals in the cinder carnival.

conference, wW be staged
day morning. «

'The Jayhawks are given a good 
chance to finish high in the stand
ings. Winners at College Station 
will be s e n t  to the National 
Juco meet at Hutchinson, Kansas, 
later this month.

Making the trip with Lewis from 
here are Freddy Stuart. Tommy 
Black, Max McCulloch, Billy Mc- 
llvain, Mike Powell, Bobby Fuller, 
Dillard Motley. L a r r y  Digby, 
Julian Lopez, Kirk and Ben Faulk
ner and Jerry Key.

DodgersKayod 
By An Expert 
Relief Girare

_  By SD WILKS
Yte AMOOlfttod PrMK

The question is: “Vinto did Enda 
Johnson surprise the moet—Brook
lyn or his own manager, F r e d  
Haney?” ______

The righthander ranked some
where b ^ k  of everybody else on 
the Mllwaiikee p i t tin g  xtifr. 
Haney hadn't used him in a month 
—and the ' last timv vras dn an  
exhibition game, a g a i n s t  the 
Dodgers, In Fort Worth.

And when the Dodgers knocked 
out Bob Buhl, who had beaten 
them eight times last season, for 
a 5-2 first-inning lead yestwiday 
at Ebbets Field. Ray Crone was 
Haney’s relief selection. It wasn’t 
until the fourth, after hlttln’ Henry 
Aaron had belted a three-run 
homer to cut the Dodger lead to 
7-6, that Haney gave Johnson, 32, 
a call.

He didn't have to ring twice. 
Johnson hustled on, set down the 
first 16 men he faced and wound 
up with a 10-7 victory-knocking 
in the clincher himsi^ with a 
single in a .threerun^flfUv—that 
pushed Milwaukee into a two- 
game lead over the Brooks again 
in the National League race.

If Johnson had been troubled by 
a sore arm or wildness, it didn't 
show. He struck out five, walked 
one and permitted one hit, Gino 
Cimidi’s blooper to left in the 
ninth.

While the Braves were showing 
the Dodgers who’s boss in the 
opener of their two-game set. the 
New York Yankees were explain
ing the facts of life to the Chicago 
White Sox. Thd world champs took 
two from the Sox, 4-2 and .3-0 be- 

IV Shantz and Johni

set and replacing Chicago in the 
Lei

Cook Troupe, Webb Team  
Meet At City Pork Tonight

Cook Appliance Comany's soft
ball team will seek a return to 
winning ways in a double header 
with the 60th Maintenance nine of 
Webb AFB at the city park this 
evening

The first of two five-inning 
games gets under way at 0 o'clock.

In Saturday night action, the 
Cook contingent lost two games to. 
the powerful Abilene A's here, V4) 
and 7-2.

The Big Springers collected a 
lone hit off Ed Dunn in the open
ing game James Tidwell got the 
blow in the fifth and advanced 
as far as third base before Buck 
Drake struck out to end the inning.

The A's got to Cotton Mize, the 
local hurler, for eight hits, includ
ing three by Dunn himself and 
two by John Harrison.

Mize kept the visitors away from 
the plate until the fourth, when 
Dunn clubbed a home run.

In the seventh. Dunn hit anoth
er round tripper to start a three- 
run outbreak.

In the second game, the A’s scor
ed all their runs before the lo
cals got two in the fourth Ed 
Sproesser saved the Cook team a

possible shutout by driving out a 
four-master with Pete Cook up 
front.

John Harrlpon and George Wil
liams each had two hita for Abi
lene. Robert Harrison shaded Troy 
Wetzel in a mound duel, setting 
Big Spring down with three hit&

ABx a (41 Aa a  ■ coon
H arrlw a lb  4 1 
Ktu i» cf S t
Jordan c 4 1
M<or* W 4 S
B a t»  Sb S b
O wma M S b 
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Dunn r t I S  
D Wma V S b

fb> AB a  n
1 Draka Sb t  b b
b CbbkraB IT S b t
1 O OroM M i b b  
1 Caok Jb S b b
t  j acoaaaar r t  I b b
b Tiiomaa c S b b
b OunJocb ef S b b
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I  1b4«li tS b 1
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lidvaU  ct 1 
Cook lb  S 
^ ro a a a a r  lb S 
liMcnaa a' I 
T Oroaa aa S 
Palm ar rt 1 
CockraU r t  1 
Snrdar It S 
WaUai p S 

Vaiala W 
AkUaaa 
(aab
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1 1 Moora Ib  t
1 1 Martin U S
b b O Wma ta  J
b b C ariar r t  S
b I R H'rlaon p S
b b B alar 2b J
b b
b b
t  I  V alait W

Nat'l Little League Plans 
For 6-Teàm Farm Circuit

Offidala of the Netional UtUe 
League are making plans to ex
pand their farm circuit to six 
teams this year, an increase of 
two clubs over la ^  season.

Sponsors (or four of the teams 
have already been found. Dean 
Johnson will back ona team while 
others will be financed by t h e  
Disabled American Veterans, New
som’s Grocery and the Women’s 
Auxiliary of the'Eagles Club.

At workouts latt week, 146 boys 
produced birth certlflcatee and 
asked to play. Moet a ft In the B 
to 10-year group.

Since the teams in the Nation
al Uttle League can carry only 
15 boys each, 08 boyi will be de
prived of the chance to play un
less a minor league operatea.

Plans are now being made to 
erect a backstop on a minor league 
diamond at 17th gnd Lancaster 
Streets. The major league begins 
its regular season next Monday 
evenining in the Little League 
Park on North 12th Street. The 
minor circuit will quite probably 
laundi its campaign a abort time 
after that.

A major laogua schedule will be 
reieaSM in aa early edition of 
The DaUy Harold, quit# prob- 
a b ^  next Sunday;

The major league will again be 
made up of the Yankees. Owls 
Gold Sox and VFW. The Yan- 
keee are defending league cham 
piona.

The mgjor league teams will 
launch wwitmit« as units on var

ious diamonds around the city this 
afternoon after school.

The player auction in the minor 
league will be held tonight In the 
new police building.

Texas Can Sew Up 
Baseball Crown

Tkb AMoalbibd P rru
The University of Texas can 

virtually clinch the Southwest Con
ference -baseball title if things go 
their way thia week

Haylor helped the Longhorns 
take over the lead last week The 
Bears whipped defending cham
pion Texas Christian 7-3, but then 
dropped a 11-1 decision to the 
Longhorns.

Baylor could have gone into a 
virtual tie for the top by beating 
Texas, but fell to third.

Texas and TCU play a third 
game at Austin Tuesday. Friday 
Texas tangles'with Southern Meth
odist at Dallas. By winning both 
games, the Steers will be B-1 and 
Texas Christian will have a 7-3 
record.

Southem M tthoditi j» d  R i«
meet at Houston Tuesday and 
Baylor and Texas A&M clash at 
College Station

Friday's schedule finds AàM 
and TCU meeting at College Sta
tion and Rica mteiing Baylor at 
Waco

Midland KO'd 
In Twin Bill

Sugar Hart Tries 
Al Wilson Tonight

9 t  " n e  A ttoelA lad P t m i
* Garnett “Sugar” Hart of Phila
delphia and Al “Sugar” Wilson, 
Englewood, N. J., a couple of 
■weet • swinging welterweights, 
meet In a television 10-rounder 
at New York's St. Nicholas Arena 
tonight.

The bout will be telecast by Du
mont at 9:30 P.M., EST,

Cuba's Nino Valdes, winner of 
four straight by knockouts, is a
3-1 favorite to beat Chicago's ^IIUcvKJ 9wnTBTj llUDIIBfl tS  ■ flVwVy"
weight 10-rouoder at Portland. 
Ore. Wednesday night — ABC 
Radio-TV, 9 P M., F,ST. Valdes’ 
record is 39-14-2, including 30 
kayos. H o l m a n ,  conqueror of 
South African giant Ewart Pot- 
gieter in his last outing, has a 
31-14-1 record. He has 18 knock
outs to bis credit.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

B t n *  A«»»tlkH< Pr»M
AMEBICAN IXAOl'K 
SrN DAT’S B E ai LTS 

Nmt York A3. (VilcM* *■*
Bastan 5-4. CteTsUnd 1-1 
K ansu Cllj 7 Wuhtnftan t  DstroU X aklUmors 1

Wsa Loa4 Fs4. B skM
N .«  Vork . . .......  12 S .708
Cblcoco .........11 s . m sBocton . . . . ....... le • 4M
DHrolt ......... • f MO 3lT
E o n ... CU« ......... • • .too 5^CVtHoM ___ 1 • 240 %yL
BHUmara le .ÏTS
Wooblagtaa 4 15 211 0

TIm As)ocls(sd Prats
tIovU forged into first place in 

the Southwestern League Sunday 
and did It most convincingly.

The Pioneers swept a double- 
header from Midland while Plain- 
view was taking a 6-4 licking from 
El Paso. This combination pushed 
Clovis to the top and tumbled 
Plainview into second place 

Marty Roseli and Jess Gonder 
were the heroes for Clovis. The 
former batted in five nias with 
a triple and two singles in the 
first game, which Govis won 10-4, 
while Gonder went him one better 
and drove in six with a homer 
and double in the nightcap, cap
tured by the Pioneers. 9-5. ,

Cl Paso jammed five runs 
across in the eighth Inning to 
down Plainview. Plainview carried 
a 3-0 lead into the eighth when 
El Paso tallied on Tommy Can
trell's homer. Then in the eighth 
an error opened the dikes for the 
El Paso flood of runs.

Ballinger beat Hobbs 9-6 as 
Maier yielded only aeven hita and 
was given a 5-run lead by the 
Weatemers in the very first in
ning. Ballinger pounded 11 Mta 
and-.priw ^ wag_ close to 
caught although Hobbs got to 
Maier for three runs in the fifth 
and two in the ninth 

Kiser drove in four runs with 
three hits and Jim Moore ac
counted for three with a  double 
»nd single
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Vicenzo Grabs Prizei 
Colonial Tournamenfl

t ^
FORT WORTH, Tex. it) — Robarlo lie Vicenzo, the “play for fun” golfer who wins tha big ciiecka, “ 

inddeotaUy, went home to Mexico G ty today to convert $5,000 first money in tha Colonial National la*  ̂
vitatlon Tournament into peooa.

“It sreel be somethin’ like 60,000 pesos,” he smiled and Ilckad his lips as ha left the PGA golf tour. 
The others rolled on to Hot Springs, Ark., for a  to4irnameot starting Thursday.

De Vicenzo woo Cdlonial yesterday with the highest score ever recorded—284 for 72 holes—but his

. rip.

eo44. devy-may-care play down Um  etpat4di as Uek Idayar e i La Jolla, Calif, 
felleid by bogeys under the pressure, was of championship calibre.

fie Vioenzo hid

saw his castla ef draanis

AND A BIT OF LUCK

Iron Liege Aided 
By Trainer's Tip
By ORLO ROBERTSON 

LOUISVILLE. Ky. UTi -  Some
thing trainer Jimmy Jones learned 
leas than a week ago and the 
101st way to lose a horse race 
carved a niche in Kentucky Derby 
history for Iron Liege, the equine 
buck private from Calumet Farm.

Iron Liege, considered merely a 
good horse in CalUmet'e well-arm
ed $-year-oId divialen of which 
Gen. Duke was the suprema com
mander, won America's moet 
glamorous horse race Saturday In 
a fighting nose decision over Ralph 
Lowe's Texas-owned Gallant Man.

The v i c t o r y  was considered 
lucky by some to<lay as they re
viewed the running of the LMi miles 
on a raw, blustery day in 2:02 1-8. 
Willie Shoemaker, veteran Jockey 
riding in his sixth Kentucky Derby, 
misjudged the finish line and stood 
up in Gallant Man’s saddle mo-

Arnerican League lead by a haU- 
game with a six-game winning 
streak. The Sox had won five in 
a row before the Yankees showed
up.

Cincinnati put together the eea- 
son's longest winning streak in 
cither league, beating PitfdMirgh 
6-2 and 7-3 for seven in a 
that misted the third place Red- 
legs within a game of the Dodg
ers.

Elsewhere in tha NL. the St. 
Louis Cardinals defeated Philadel
phia 8-2 and 4-0 with ex-Phllly Del 
Ennis driving in five runs. The 
New York Giants and Chicago 
Cubs split, the Cuba winning 8-3 
in 10. then losing 6-2.

Detroit, another AL “ contend
er” , made it (cur in a row with 
a 3-1 decision over Baltimore. 
Boston, after losing four, took two 
from Cleveland 5-1 and 4-3, but 
lost Ted Williams with a bniised 
elbow. Kansas City defeated Wash
ington 7-2.

4 ■ Other», however, wore at the 
o{dnlon that the little Irish-bred 
Gallant Man never would have 
headed Iron Liege as Willie Har- 
tack whipped Calumet's aon of 
Bull Lea to victory in the tighteat 
finish In 24 years.

Not since Brokers Tip edged 
Head Play In the 1933 Churchill 
Downs "rodeo”  has there been 
such a close finish.

The 1933 Derby, howevnr, waa, 
in contrast, a roughly run race 
with Don Meade, up on Brokers 
Tip. and Herb Fisher, astride Head 
Play, grabbing each other's sad
dle cloths and whipping the oth
er's horse through the last six
teenth of a mil#.

“I though nra had a terrific 
chance except for Bold Ruler even 
with Gen. Duka unable to atart be
cause of his injured front foot,” 
said Jones, “but I d iscovert 
something in last Tuesday’s Derby 
Trial that may hpve been the dif- 
ference between victory and de
feat.”

Iron Litga woe far back in the 
trial, won by Clifford Lusskey’s 
Federal Hill with Gen. Ddke sec
ond. And Jones was far from 
happy.

Jimmy, nrho was saddling his 
first Derby w I n n a r  to run 
Calumet’s total to six, declined to 
say what ha learned about Iron 
Liege.

“We managed to cover it up 
well Saturday,” Jooed added. “ And 
I prefer not to disclose it.” But 
It was believed Joaes decided that 
Iron Liege co4ild tt>t be raced as

■ewiuww’ieiiis

a 2-under-par 
68 in the third round^ah4 he 
closed out with a 70 on the final 
while Mayer, who had taken a  
4-stroke lead to start the last 18 
boles, wilted to a'75.

Mayer had 285. Third was Ed 
Furgol, St. Andrews. lU.. who had 
71-72 for 286, whila down in a tie 
for Uth place at 291 w u  Art Wall 
Jr., of Pocono Manor. Pa., who 
blew a 2-stroka lead be h e l d  at 
the halfway point with 78 and 78 
on the last two rounds.
L X A o a a a t
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In tha taddla aflar Geix Duka was
qrithdrawn, Iron Liega ran clooe to 
Federal Hill's pace from the s ta rt 
He never nras more than three 
lengths back. He dispoeed of Fed
eral Hin and Bold Ruler, the 8-8 
favorite who wound up fotulb, at 
tha top of the stretch and stavad 
off Gallant Man’s stirring finish.

Round Table, owned by the T. 
M. Kerr family of Oklahoma City, 
waa third and Federal Hill fifth.

Shoemaker admitted hie mletaka 
when called before the stewards.

“I've always heard there are 
too ways of losing a horse race.” 
said trainer Johnny Nemd of 
Scottebhiff, Neb. “Now I  k n o w  
there are 101."

Anl«il0
Biny MAXwaU. StU.M 

. Odoaso. Tai 
Al Boldin«, m o s s
_  Jq|k» |tan. WUarto, Con. TXTS-TVn-SM
Ooor«« 8 a}«r, -----

Loo Aa««loo
UoTd

.......... TX74.SXlX-eM

Ernie Johnson. Earns His 
Spurs As Braves' Hurler

Greenville Claims 
Lead In Sooner

The Sooner State League finally 
got in a fun slate of games Sun
day, with Oreenrille meviitg Hite 
the lead

The New York Yankee farm 
club took both ende of a double- 
header from Paris, $-7 and 9-6 to 
gaih a three-gam« aeries sweep 
sad tbs leadership in their first 
three games aa league members.

Ardmore also won a doublebead- 
er, topping Lawton 4-2 and 14-2 
to 'take over second place. Ponca 
City trimmed Muskogee 8-6 and 
Shawnee stopped Seminole 8-2 in 
other games.

The Majors came from behind 
in both games to topple Paris. Two 
Infield errors allow^ Bill Bentley 
to score the winning run after he 
doubled in the last of tha extra
inning eighth in the opener

Bruce Swango pitchied S-bit ball 
for Greenville in the nightcap and 
benefited from a seven-run third 
inning by his mates.

Monday's schedule finds Green
ville at Ponca City, Anfanore at 
Paris, Seminole at Lawton and 
Shawnee at Muskogee.

BROOKLYN if t - ' Now I feel 
like a member of the ball club.

That waa Ernie Johneon'e re
action to yesterday’s brilliant on*- 
hit relief job of six sooralaas in
nings in Mitwaukae’s 10-7 victory 
over Brooklyn.

Johnson, a 32-year^old right
hander who came to Milwaukee 
from Boston nrtth the franchlae In 
1953. hadn’t  thrown a bnH -for the 
Braves thia season until Manager 
Fred Haney called on him In the 
fourth inning.

Ha had worked only three In
nings In spring training and hadn't 
pitched since April 7 In an exhi
bition nrith Brooklyn at Fort Worth.

Johnson pitched five perfect Im 
nings, IS up and '15 down, and re
tired his 18th Mtcceaaive batter to 
start the ninth. Then Gino Clmoli 
dunked a fly ball Into ahort left. 
SborUtop Johnny Logan went oat 
and left fielder Andy Pafko came 
la.

At the last minute Pa/ko "shonL 
ed" Logan off tbe ball b4it It 
bounoad off his glove (or a single. 
Follotring the (kike hit, Johnson 
wxlked Duke Snider and mowed 
down the next tnro.

In the clubhouse, Johnson said 
he Uiougfat a 1954 relief job against 
Brookljm, no runs and two htW in 
8 1-1 innings was a “better game” 
but this was “more Important be
cause it helped me get beck la.”

Was Johnson worried becaoee he 
hadnt bean uaed?

"A Uttle but not much.”  be 
said. “1 was throwing batting prao- 
ttce all the time. Haney m a ^  
statement durlog the winter Uut 
I <lid a good job and ha mantiooad 
me with seven other pftdMra.

"If yoa start feaUng yon’re aot 
going to maka a baU dub. yoa’vs 
hod tt.”

Haney explained Johneoa’e te- 
actfvity by pointtng 04it that 
had 24 pitchers la the South aad 
stUl haa 11 on Ida roeter.

Betsy Rawls Fashians Win 
In Taurney Named Far Her

TKXAS toBAOVB •UNDArt EBtrtTH
usua %4 . 8un Aotoelo 7-s 

Worth 6 . DrIIsa 2
Ausi^rt
Roaotan X Shr.T .^ort 1

U e l FH. B.kla4
RnuMoo . .. . 12 7 0»
DaUbr .. 10 • oso 'S
8s$i Aiil4ink> . . . 1 0 • ,5M l e
OblHioina CUy . . . .  • 1 .300 21»
Tul*. . . . .  7 7 .500 t >4
*hr«Typori 
Fort w orth .

. 7 1 .407 3

. . . 7 It .3W
AusttA 0 U .333

MONDATO OAMES
Aiutiti a t Son Antonio 
DolU. a t ForL Worth 
Oklahoma City .1 TiiU» 
Houiton at th r .r tp a r t

a 5 .oil
i j 4 025 1
7 5 .503 3
7 7 .340 2
7 0 431 4
1 a 003 0

SKI NYATt: LEAQI'E I
HINDAWH Br..al'LYS I

Wlrhlt« Folb I. Port Arthur 1 '
Corpua CTirtatl X Abllofia 0 
Vtclorla X Boaumont 3

Wee Loot Frt. BahM
TIctorta 
Corpus Ckriatl 
AbUona 
Port ArUiur 
BmimoDt 
Wlcblts Foils

M ONDAm KCanDUXB 
WtrhttA Falls at Fort Arthtir 
AbUon* 01 Corpus Chrlitl 
Victoria 04 Dosunwcil

NOemWENYEBN irA O C E  
MNDAY H ECSILTS 

BaUln«rT 3. Hobbs •
CsrlsboA S. Fsmpo 4 
EI FbOO X FloInHa« 4 
CIotU IX*. 54ktland X)

Waa LoH FH BHri»«
ClOTls s 2 ns -
Flok)7icN 3f iX b o d  ' ’̂ 4  X  je e  SH
Robbs 4 S .444 4
EI Poso 2 4 .420 4
BoBtnear 2 4 4W 4
Fontpo 2 J 44i 4
MkUond 2 .1 2m IH

MONDAY'« «CHEDl'LX 
Fompa 04 Bl Faso
BelShea? *1* «Siilâ *^pt «.KK,

SPARTANBURG, 5.C. WV-Hev- 
ing a golf tournament named in 
her honor doesn't keep Betsy 
Rawls in the back seat

Miss Rawls, 29, a Spartanb4u-g 
native and veteran of women's 
golfing wars since 1951, beat down 
a determined finish by her near
est competitor, Betty Dodd of San 
Antonio, Tex., to srtn the fifth an
nual Betsy Rawls Peach Blocsom 
Open yesterday with a 54-hoIe tot
al of 213.

Miss Dodd faltered on No. 17 
with a one over par five to finish 
second e t^ l4 .

Betsy, w i n n i n g  her second 
straight title, bagg^ $880 as the 
winner'e share Her total score 
came on rounds of 87-73-73 over 
the par 71, 6,319-yard Spartanburg 
Country Gub course.

Miss Dodd, with rounds of 70- 
71-73, earned $616

Marlene Bauer Hagge of Dallas,

Tex., finished third at 218 winning 
$821. She was followed by Betty 
Hicks of Long Beach. Calif., who 
shot 217 to earn $440; Mary Lena 
Faulk of ThomasvUIe,- Ga., 218 for 
$374; Bonnie Randolph of NapUi. 
FU., 221 for $309.

Smith Tied For 4th 
In Meet A t Austin

Mike Smith, Big Spring’s k»e 
entry in the State track and field 
meet at Austin last weekend, tied 
for fourth place in tbe pole vault, 
along with five others to earn the 
Steers 5-6ths of a point.

Smith cleared 11 feet I inches.
The winning jump was 12-9 and 

was scaled by Amarillo's Baylesa 
Bennett and Bobby Burris. Miner
al Wells, who tied for first place.
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fALSTAPP  prtsBifs tk$ TV
" G A M E  OF TNI W E E K '

A m a r k a ' i  — 
Promium 
Quality Boor

wHk O n iY D tá M

M lO O r BUTTNiM

Giammalva Champ 
In Corpus Meet

CORPUS CHRI8TI ill — DavU 
Cop star Sammy Giammahra yea- 
terday won the inea's * i l e e  

owa of the afath annual Bucca
neer Daye taonis Uximameiit.

It waa tbs third coneecutive year 
tha University of Texas ace had 
won tha o w a .

Glanunahra defeated Armaade 
VMra of Brasil M . 8-1, M  te 
permanent poesession of the Umr- 
namenCs Challenge trophy.

Gietnmahra teamed srith John 
Nesrmaa of Trinity Uaivorsity to 
beat CVff Vickery end Romie law 
yer, University of Hoostoa, 84. T-8 
for tho men's doubles tttte.

Marilyn Montgomery of San Ab- 
tonlo defeated Anne Begge of Den
mark. 184. 8-1. (or the sramah'e 
stngles tttle.

4 -
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On Fin And Prayer
y

D I^ O IT . Majr C cm-Not on ■ 
lita( and a  prayor'but on a fin 
and a  prajrar! That'i the way 
CSiryaler came back.

Somewhat ovenimplifled, this 
Buma up one of the basic reasons 
why Chrysler Corp> so far this 
year has staged one of the most 
sensational comebacks in automo
tive history.

Thoae, fins -Jutdag. into- the- air
on each side of the Chrysler make 
of cars caused a lot of talk among 
auto owners. More Important than 
<hat, the over-all. rakish styling 
caught on fast in the market 
place. Results as of now;

Last week Chrysler reported 
first quarter earnings of 
121, equal to $5.34 per common 
share on record sales of $1,150,- 
723,712. In tlie same period last 
year the corporation had earnings 
of 110,906,772 or $1.25 a shark on 
sales of $742,349.267.

Chrysler spent more than 300 
million dollars to bring out the 
1957 line of cars. They nad lower 
silhouettes, wider grilles a n d  
those high, sweeping rear-fender 
fins. The whole st>ling change 
was as nearly revolutionary as 
anything in auto industry history. 
Chrysler called it the 1960 style 
brought into the 1957 market

It was a gamble with public 
.taste, but it’s winning.

The No. 3 member of the auto 
industry's "big three.” which in
cludes GenersI Motors and Ford, 
Chrysler is taking a substantial 
slice of the market away from 
General Motors. GM Currently is 
down about 8 per cent from last 
year's production and sales.

Chrysler has boosted its market 
penetration to more than 20 per 
cent 10 far this year against last 
year’s 16.2 per cent. Its Plymouth 
Division, which for three years 
has been running fourth in B*iM>
■ GM’s Hulck Division. U

gence are several outstanding fig
ures — Lester L. Colbert, •4-year- 
old Texaa-bom president of the 
corporation; Virgil M. Exner, a 
native of Michigan, who is direc
tor of styllngi Paul Ackerman, 
director of engineering, a n d  
James Zeder, engineering vice 
president.

Unlike his two predecessors in 
the Chrysler presidency — Walter 
P, and Kanfmnn T. Kd-
ler — Colbert is not a mechanic. 
He came to Chrysler through its 
letml department.-^Tslt and snttdiy 
built, Colbert it affable, a sales
man and a tremendous worker. 
Rut he is cautious about predic
tions.

Colbert became president of 
Chrysler Corp. in 19.V). This was 
the time, say industry experts, 
when Chrysler needed a major 
overhaul. It needed a sharp de
parture, they say. from the ultra 
conservative styling t h a t  had 
marked the product of much of 
the early postwar period.

Colbert started the rejuvenation 
program with a sweeping decen
tralization plan that made each 
division of the corporation auton
omous. But it was 1955 before 
Chrysler built a car wholly along 
Colbert's, ideas.
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GRIN AND BEAR IT LOTS y o u  SA L K

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

A n U C O N D m o N I N G -

eanfihgs whicS^ dfupp^ 
from $11.4» a~ share in M66-tw 
^  29 in 1956 are hack in high 
ground again. If preeent indicatra 
earnings are maintained the net 
for 1957 nuy  match or top that 
of 1965.

With more than 20 per cent of
the total car market C t^sle r is 

il. The nextahead of its 1957 goal 
step undoubtedly will be the 23 
per cent share it held before the 
slump in its fortunes.

Back of the big Chrysler resur-

Nuclear Pioneer 
Victim Of Cancer
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FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
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TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
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NEW  
Air Conditioner 
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PAW N SHOP 
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FREE
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■ ..................Apply W alfiotn
LOST ft FOUND C4

way 00 Wert. BUle paid
Drup.

Rollar And Tray Sat With Tha 
Purchasa Of A Gallon Or Mora Of 

SATINTONE SEIDLITZ PAINT

3 ROOUO. PRIVATE bath. PrlcMalro, tn- 
nereprlns mattroei, uaar etoro. buellno. 1110 
RuiuioU. Dial AM 40030.

LOOT-BROWN leatbtr bUUold If found 
rotum Wpbb A P B. cr  Bis Sprtns PoUoe. 
C. T. NoUon. '

See For Youroelf . .
I.stcx Rubber Baoe SatlnToae Is Truly 
The Fittlsh Superior For Your Homo la- 
lertor.

S&M LUMBER CQ.
4kl Eart 3rd

3SOTOR BEARIMO SEETICB 
JaÊmtm Phowo AM M M

BEAUTY SHOPS—
BAIS STTLE CLDTIC 

MOT dowot Ptuaa AM

ftbift for roupU
V A* Mt ipuJ .

BUILDING SUPPLT-
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Ilio  Orofs Phioa AM 4 e m

C L E A N E R S —
CLAT  ̂ EOMAT

AM aetti
o a a o o  STREET rLBANBEa 
Orott Phoaa AM 40411

NEW PASSION CLBANBES 
Poor* Phaoe AM 4SU i

R O O F E R S -
CnpWMAE BOOPDOO

N V R 8 E 1 U B 8 -

TEOMAS tot Mala

P R IN T W O —

ST. LOUIS UB — Dr. Josaph W.
Kennedy, one of the discoverers 
of plotohlum — an atomic bomb 
ingredient—died yesterday of can
cer.

Dr. Kennedy was bead of the OFFICE SUPPLY 
chemistry department at Washing
ton University in St. Louis. Ho was 
40 and had been ill since last fall.

He and three associates did ex
perimental work at the Univer
sity of CaUfomia in 1940 and IMl 
which led to the discovery of plu
tonium. In 1965. the Atomic En
ergy Commission swarded them 
$400.000 for their plutonium separ
ation process.

Dr. Kennedy later «as director 
oTThTThimBthr THvTsion oT Che 

.atomic bomb project at Los Ala
mos. N. M. .

91 G.l. fir F.H.A.
3 BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 

In Baautiful
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES  

(Material By Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.)
$10,750 To $18,500

SALES OFFICE
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NEED LISTINÍS

He was a native of Nacogdo- 
cibBi. Tex.
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Gl & FHA

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
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D iim r Sarvica la Midland. 
Paulina R lcd . lOS Wait

WILL A C eC n^aar rsaaonabla effrr-Laaaa-
rlub Cafa. W  Eaat Third Straat. Coo- 
tact. Mr. EMfmaa. JIM 44714. . .  -

Bilk paid. Suitable 
Acraaa Irans -Vv 
Scurry.

aportmant 
ar tlnfla

, .Í4w>aa WRgfcjiWT'mw»«*. -*■r T ^ i iw ^ te W t i” 3 rD  s:

3-ROOM FURNISHED dupla*. Naar Air- 
baaa. DUI AM 4-30tS
3 ROOM PURNISBED apartmanl. walk-
la dotal, prtrala bath, backparcb. laocad 

1401 O ratt. AM 44043yard.
1 ROOM PURNUHED apartmanl tU  30 
par traak. bUU paid. 101« N atl «tk. AM 3-20M
3-ROOM PURNItHED apartmanl. 
paid. Dial AM 4-43SS.

Silk

MODEM«, CLEAN S-raocn luraltbod apart- 
mant. Air<aodlttaood. I0(H Waal tlh.
BMAIX WELL fumUbad apartanonl. UtlU- 
tlaa paid. Apply I30S Scurry.
1-ROOM PURNISHED tarata apartmaot. 

44»r7.Bilk paid Dial AM
3-BOOM PUIUntNBD apartmanl

krurrprivala batta Applr *07 krurry
t l l h

BROOM rURNMMED apartmaoU. Bilk paid Two niilri wnl oo US. B«. 1404 Wa.1*0.1 Hifbwar M. E I. Tata
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN fumlabad apart- 
manti BUk paid Privala bath.. Ooa room. 
344.330. two roam*. $30443: 3 room..
S1VSS3 Klat ApartmaoU. 104 Johauia
1-ROOM APARTMENT. NIcaly lumkbad 
Por coupla anlr 411 Nolaa. Dial AM 
41«li
IROOM PÜRNMHED apartmaot Bilk 

l»7 Dwpaid. AM 4-uaa. CaU al Dauflaa
l-ROOM PUBNUHED apartmanl Privala 
bath and antraaca. 30t koulh Nolaa. Dialbath andAM >sies
COMPLETELY PURNISHED ¿ r o a m  
apartmaot Air ronditlooar and TV. AM 
4-Wll. Dicht AM 4434;
3-ROOM AND bath Cloaa la. CmnplaU^
fumkhad Air roaidltloorr and 
4-4S31 NiM AM 4-043

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALE Al

' 6*.
Pasadena Girl Is 
'Miss Splash Day'

DE VENTA
AM 4-72791 Casa con tres cuartos y baño. Fn Is' 

* I i^pp-r%/c* ! carretera vieja No. 80. Por $2250,
dL J A U o M  i t K  o  I $400 al contado, el balance $40.0H

A6I 4-6643 1600 Gregg

REAL ESTA TE .  I NICE 3-ROOM unfureUbad apartmanl. Cou- A , ri* «itT P!»l AH 47313 _ _ _
HOUSES POR SALE aa  I 3-ROOM UNrUNNORED d u ^  apart 

~  I mont SS3 mootb. Laeaiad ITII OaUad Inai

PEETTT Naw 1 Badronm. (ila lanca, pavad I por mes.
Taul Bk. OU. OI I SULUVANRRICWt Attractive Rv1e( reeca. eerpeie6

.........................................  ■ ithR. Iend drftped. 3 U rte bedroom». 3 beth 
mom ftie»t cottoce ntee 3
»ettof». centrai beettof. coeltnf
l o t ì l t  ------- ‘WEW 3 bedroom, centrai beel. 
forpoud OH tho *ftste*e *
UMfo eld-fMhieood. 3 b iire— i. t  torte

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

THIS A IN ’T HAY, lU D

**líl 41MS
NEAR COLLEGE

GALVESTON Wt-Pat WeUs of 
Pasadena a high school senior, „  earww mm omt bwi 
yoaterday was naiped Miss Splash saa mmimm tan Oms
Day. ,

She finished second in the Miss 
Photoflssh contest Saturday. She 
is 5 feet SVk Inches tall and meas
ures 35-23-35.

Mary Ann Ward of Tyler was 
second and Gerry Ann Benham of 
Dallas was third. Fred Winters of 
Houston «KHi the Mr. Splash Day 
contest.

1010 Gregg
Dial AM 4-8532 Rea. AM 4-247S

Lavaly Naw 3 Brdroam Biiak—I Caramk 
TUa Batha F uHv Carpalad. Central Haat

ATTRACTIVE PRICK HOME 
3 Badraatiia. 3 caramic bath*, dan apaaa 
ta lavaly pnvala backyard Llylnc raaan. 
dminc mnm. ipacloui kttebra.' butlt - ta 
atoyr. rrlrltaratrir. drap traaia Bavt weal 
carpal, drapra thrautbout. rantral baal- 

leubla
lak . 1

Sbown By Appolnunanl Only

GOOD INCOME 
PROPERTY

Well located furnished duplex and 
garage apartment. 3 units. Near 
school FBr $9500 with $3000 down 
payment. Balance long time 6%. 
Also 200 foot frontage on Highway 
80 West 308 feet deep. Price $5.000 

•; with $500 down payment.

AM ymm
3-ROOM UNPURNlBRED apartmaot. UIU- 
maa paid. Dial AM 4-3311
VR0014 AND btUi uafuraUbod duplex. 
LocaUd Ap. WoUn. DUI AM

Doet Atr—rttch«t$-D0o Comblnalkm vlth 
Wond Bunürx rtrcploaa. Doubla Carport

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7936 1109 Llovd AM 4-6715

McDo n a l d , Ro b i n s o n ,

gftrifc. douM  drWe. For quick

J .  B. P ICKLE
217>/2 Main AM 4-8526

FURNISHED HOUSES BS
3 ROOM AND balh lumuBad bauaa. ISM 
Eaat 13lh. S17 34 manib.
RECONDITIONED 1 ROOMS, madara. air- 
readitkenad Klicbanalta«. SIS maotli. nlcbt- 
ly ratea. Vaufka'a VlBaca. Wart BItbway 
3«. AM 4SU1.
1 ROOM AND bath fum utod bauaa. ftoc- 
rd backyard. To'coupla or aceapt baby.

TO T STALCUP
Dial AM S-2450 \

BY OWNER

n o t UoFd
AM 4Tt3t AM M713

GOOD BUY? Frvvftr 9-bodroom home. 
tarfF  carpeted Itvinf-dlnlnc combtfiallon.

Good 4-Room and Bath Frame R̂V%r.V“ ™'d„;i^-?irym?S.’*o” L r T , ‘i, 
Home on Fenced Comer Lot. Lo- j cany loan. 37730.

1110 Kieawik DaII LOTELY NEW S-bedfoom euDurban
w ^ v  Fv/k/. ae  • i 1112 North Bell. hofne. woJk In cloeeu 330 « irluf. duct-
MCLLafcoKEY 7O T  M am For further information see owner air pIu. «, acr» laad 3S7so

*990
CASH from S.I.C

I t 's  Be joke w kei you need a 
buBdls like »990, and yee aie 
e u e t ly  »990 eiieit. Every m aa 
jeek a t SXQ ksoars ell about 
th a t from h is own past tronbles 
w ith pertoBsl shortages. No won- 
dar every one of nt is so glad to 
fix it Bp to aomeona else con 
gat th a  1990 HE needs— gets k  
qBick, easy and private. And 
w ith th a t g rea t b ig  S J .C  SMILE 
thiwwB ¡B. And look: $47.71 a 
BMMth, 24 BioBths, repays tha t 
$990 S.I.C. loan. How a b o u t

Süî! ^dewB aad— f .

S. f. C. LOANS
leaftw oslarB  hivm tm am t Ca.

410 E. Third 
Dial AM  4-5241

AM aasni am  443T7 AM n m r  
BBICE OI AND PNA NOI4ES

Of EQUrnr la S-badmom boma, fracad 
carear M.
NICE .boina m  HUkMa Diiy#
NEAR Jr. CoBaft. 1-badraam, 3 bath*. 
•arranU' sitarían.
S LOTS wttb 3 raoRi botna. cloaa hi 
COLLBOB Park. 4badreom. 3 baths and

at 1112 N. Bell.

FOR SALE

ATTRACTIVE BRICK TRIM; S-^dreem home, wool rarpatiBf. duet alr;.'«tlUty room, ronrrrt* Ilk knc*. 311.3(W NKW Xtadcfiom. 3 batlu, naar Colkga, rantral heatlnt. duct air, loraly kitchan. 
313 IM

3 Rooms and Bath on Old West brictc homes si7 mo up ,3 NICE LOTS: Sayaral too« farmt aiKl
ranrhtt

NEW brick OI boma. Eaat aida 
S-BEDROOM. larga dan. Park RlO. 
SCBOICE leCt on lancaalar.
1 LOT In Wrtirra NJIa 
I LOT on cornar o( Eaat INh 
I LOT an Eaat tlrt'

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE

AM 4-2365 1708 Main
3-Bodroom-double ctrar». Uto fonct. naar 
Fchool M M
NEW BEICK'I Bodronm. olocirle kitebon- 
dm. rarpottd. cm tial hmL duet afr. 
919MO
PRE-WAR-3 Bedroom. 1 lofa. mw> Xjrmo 
doFn. ovroer earrv ar 5 per cent 
SUBURBAN NOMÉ3 Roonu. 1 bath*, 
coo'ldar trada-ln
NEW-3 Badrooir. klichan-drn. t ' l  tUa 
baths central hral-ceollat. tllTM . 
BUSINESS PROPERTY. Highway M. 
SbilM. conaldrr trada-ln 
EXTRA NICE'Biick. ? badrooin. dan. car
pal. drapat. I«  ̂ baths, (anrad. S33.0M 
BUSINESS PBOt'EBTY on Wart 4th. and 
nth Placa.

SLAUGHTER'S
SUBURBAN EOME: BaauUftil oaw I had- 
raanv maat allraetly« kttehan. 3 aeraa. 
NICE PREWAR: 3 hadfoom. fan-rd yard. 
Only M.SM
3 Raem beuM and 3 aparlmrnti Niea 
Pool  Inyaatmanl. Only 313.3M 
PRETTY 3 badroom. MMOSinna down. 
Largt oM-tathlonad. 3 badroom. 3 larga 
loll oo cornrr. M.SM Oohd InyastmanL 
Wiwidarful Location on Oragg Naw Priea. 
I3SS Oragg AM 4 IS a

??? REMODELING ???
N# Dews Paynieat Asd Up Ta 3 Years Ta Pay 

| t J »  Per Moath Ob Each $t00 Borrawed 
Far Repair Or Remodeling Year Home 

If Tear Heme Needs A '^New Look"
Let Us Help Yon Make Tour Plans

THIS W EEK SPECIAL
Screen Deer laaert 

Deer Claeers ...................
$4.99
$2.95

EMSCO SALES CORP.
201 Iftnton Dial AM 4-6232

Highway 80. $2250-$400 Cash— 
Balance $40 00 per month.

A. M SULUVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4 8532 Res. AM 4-2475

BaautVul butldlng tUat South and SoUtb- 
SIMO to 330Mwart o< City

3-badroom boma 4 acras land. Cbickm 
houtas. row ahads. gardan spot, planty of 
witar tlO.OM.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
‘T bs Hems of Belter Lkttngi''

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
EXTBA NICE J-bvdroom. ttiP btth. •  
cloftpu, cftrppt». drtpfi. $14.500 
BRICK: 3 »paciriu» b^draam» 114,000 
BRICK ••room, fpoevd 7srd $2750 down. 
4 LARGE room», carpptpd. tile hXth. 
dropAloc table. otilltT room $12.500. 
UNIQUE-brlrk 2200 aquftre feet. 2'» 
Mied bftth». den. electrical kltehm. re

Need Li.<itings
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
AM 4-6.543 1600 Gregg AM 4-7279

NICE DUPLEX

friferated airWAa bon«BHINGTON PLACE: Larfe
with Income property $14.000 
PARK HILL 3-bedroom $10 000 
PRETTY 2-bedro«m. carpet, drepe», 
fenced yard. $M month.
QUICK BALE 3 Urve xpartmenu. 3 
bftthF, extra lot $$>00.
NICE 3<room house, bath. $4750 
BPICCIAL: Nicely furnliihed house on
foraer lot. $000 down, $50 month.
NICE HOME: 2 bfttht. water well $$$00. 
PRETTY 3^^droom. den. $14.000.

Furnished. Will take modem Irail- 
erhouse or late model car as down 
payment.

A. M. SU LU V A N
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475

14M Scurry.
SMALL 3 ROOM furnUbsd bauM BUk 
psid Dial AM 4 3S«4
3-ROOM PURNISRED bousa. AUo 3- 
room lurnUhsd house Nrar shopping 
rsniar. Apply 131« Orrgg.
44343
PURNISHED HOUaC-3 R 0 0 3 U  snd baBi 
tw . bilk paid Aptwy «I« Runnsb.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
3. ROOM AND bstb unNirnlatiad bouss. 
Inquirs Uilrd bouss OU MiO Road (put 
oft Andrwwt Blgbwsy I
NEW 3 BEDROOM. IM M <k MOs asst 
of City Camalaryenydar Highway. irboTia 
Por.an 4IX Mr. Prsscolt tor appelntmant
VBEDROOM UNPVRNISflED bousa. 3133 
month. IM3 Rowell Apply IMS HowrU 
AM 4-4133 aliar 3 M.
Po r  RENT: Bmall 4 room and batb un- 
liirnkbad housa To coufila or coupla with 
baby, Waiar furnUbad. 340 par menth.lai ■ ■ *Dii AM 4-3SS1 or ara al 3M Owans.
TRREE-BEDROOM. I4III Wood. AaaUabla 
Juna 1 3113 month. Pata Oarnar, 431 East 
4«th. Odessa
MODERN 3-ROOM unlnrilsbad bousa 
11 miles nortiirast. n«ar Luthsr. CaU 
EX 3-4137
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED housa and batb 
Close m on Lsmrsa Highway. Phone 
AM 4-473S
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED bousa SuUabla 
1er coupla or couple with small child. lixTs.X»  Dixfi
ONE BEDROOM unfurnUbsd house. Very 
nlrs and modern Apply 1004 Sattlav
UNPL'RHISHKD 4-ROOM housr Close I« 
biiiinrss district. 34«. AM 4-4«31; night 
AM 4-«343

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
LIKE HEW—Suburban home, on lairga
lot. 1 bedrooms and dan. 3 baths. Only
a law n lnatss drirs from town. Con
sider trsde-tn
NEW 1-badroom brick trim. I ' ,  tils hstbs, 
centrsi baa'-cooling, carport storage. 
tll.'HIO.
NEAR COLLiEOE — Spacious 3 badroom. 
Cholcs pavsd rornsr lot. sitaebrd garage. 
333M buys lull equity. Rrasonabla pay
ments
BARUAIN: Owner lasywig town. I^cloua  
«■room boma. redreoratad. good iorallnn 
naar schook and shopping- cyclooa (snes. 
Only 33SM down
BEAUTTPVL brick bomss In rtaoica loca
tions. A tsw will accept trsdsm.
Ideal bustnsaa location on K. 4tb—t  good 
farm*.

R. E. HOOVER
Dial AM S-3SW IMS a . WB

1 BEDROOM BRICK- l>s baUia. earpatlag. 
erntraj beat, pretty bircb and Formica eab- 
tnsts. carport storage. tUs fence, I year
old. 4<a per ernt tntarsst. «13,730. 
PRACTICALLY NEW. 3 bedroom. 1 baUis. 
brick trim, central beat, carport storage. 
Corner lot. 310.6M.

M ARIE ROWLAND
107 Weil 3Ut

AM 333*1 AM 31372

YOUR BEST BUY  
3-Bcdroom Horn« on Vine«. Priced 
to sell.
2-Bedroom off Washington. 
25fThrep'Bpiftt)om Gl Bricks. “  

We Need U stings.
BOB FLOWERS

AM 4 5206 AM 4-9998

5

NEW; 3 bedroom. 1 baths, den with fire- 
piece.' cerpeled. double tarport. 320.0M. i 
OWNER LEAVING: Real nice 3 rooms. | 
carpeted, duct-air, attached garage, 
fenced. Real buy. 31730 down. IM month.
3 BEDROOMS. 3 baths, dan with fireplace ' 
carpeted, draped. ulUlty room, central i 
heal, double carport. 138 Ireotage. i
IMMEDIATE I'OMESBION: 3 bedroom, 
loyely kitchen, drapes, duct-atr. 310 wtrtag. i 
larafe  Total 3MM. requires small down 
payment

1 BEDROOM BRICK Central baal. car
port. 312.SM.
WONT LAST LONO: Very atlractlra 3 
rooms attached garage, large corner M . 
fenced. Totnl S«iW. Terma 333 month. 
DUPLET. OROCSBT Btore. TfOtas Btatloo
FOR SALE: 3 Bedroom borne. Uelng
rocen rerpoted. Inside brick plenter, patio, 
nict lawn and fruit trees. 230 wlrtng.

MO, U08 Bart Mb ffurt off Bird- 
Lane V -

LOT.S FOR SALE A2
ONE AND two Acre piota ea tanna. « 

ATOM.mlloa out. CrP AM

COMPLETE SUPPLY
FISHING TACKLE

S«« Obt ScIm Uoh •( Molded 
Mahogaay Ftberglass aad Alum- 
Inum BoaU at 194 1st Street. 
JohluoB Ceatary SFlaalag Reel 
Complete irith Glais CattiBg 
Rod. Reg. $25.99. Now $18.59. 
SptnaiBg Reel aad Red
Complete ....... .............. 19.96

Complete llae of New 1957 
JohaeoB Motors la Stock. 

Large Stock of Water Skit 
$26.09 up

OUTBOARD MOTOR REPAIR 
MECHANIC ON DUTY 

COMPLETE SUPPLY OF 
MARINE EQUIPMENT 

We Are Aothorised Dealer for 
LarsoB Crestllae Boats

Jim's Sporting 
Goodi & Jewelry

Johnson Sot-Horto Doolor
106 Main Dial AM 4-7474

DO competutoo. fttvedr employees oros 
-------- IMI•d nwe .t^^HOsM Imi mu$i

have at moaÌ $4.000 W m e B A  K4$4.
Cart ef Herald.
FOR SALS Cafe fUturee. Cheap Ti 
le retpoiulble peroon. tee  1011 Weft 
AM 5 - m

erma
Jrd

BEAT BNO^COHE »haver maebloe known 
la thia area. Snow a» floe m  you like! 
MoAufeciured in B l| Bprlof AM $-5744

TEIEVISIO N B IR EC TO RÏ
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

HERE'S HOW YOU CAN ENJOY TV  
A LL OVER AGAIN!

Simply Phono and A.k Us To Ropjaco Your Old, 
"Tirod" Tub# With A Brand Ntw RCA Silvorama Pie- 
turo Tuba. What A Diffarancal You'll Actually Enjoy 
TV All Ovor Again With Brightar, Claarar, Moro Ro-
alistic Pictura.  ̂ ^

Haadquartar« For RCA Sllvarama RapIacomonU
GENE NABORS' 

TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE
207 Goliad

Big Spring’s Largest Service Dept.
Dial AM 4-7465

lELEVISION LOG
Chmaael 2—K.MID-TV. .Midland; Chaniiel 4—KEDY-TV, Big Spriag; 
Chaanel 7—KOSA-TY. Odessa; Channel 11-KCBD-TV. Lnbbo^; 
Channel 12—KDUB-TV. Lubbock. Program Information pubUsbed 
as furnished by stations. They aro responsible lor tho accuracy 
■ad UraeUaess.
I'.

MONDAY EVENING TV LOG
-b<a .

BUSINESS SERVICES
Top Soil — Barnyard Fertiliier — 
Driveway Material — Fill Sand. 
Delivered. Phone AM ^-2008

After 6:00 p i 
L. L. MUPPHREE

DBIVEWAY OBAVEI fUl »and. good 
Msek top (oU. barnyard fertUlur. «and 
ohd gray*! dabvtrad. Coll EX «-4I3T.

TV SERVICE 
Antennas Installed 
B4J TV SERVICE 

AM $-2687 after 5 00 p m. 
Anytime Weekends

FLOOR COVERING
Inlaid Linoleum—Asphalt Tile 

Vinyl-Rubber 
Cabinet Tops-WaU Tile 

Cali
TRUETT PENN

AM 4-9280
H C. MrPHERSON Pumping Sarrtry 
MpOe (ooM. wooh rocU Ml West 3rd 
Dial AM 4 -tm . oifbti. AM 4-M27
FOR CONCRETS work ef oay kind eoU 
Herold Crawford. AM d-llTt lU l West 
7tta.
YARX>« PLOWED with RMoOUer. top 
ooU. truck, tractor work. AM 3-27W
POR TRASH RAULTNO—Buelnese or re»i- 
deatioJ. Ceatact Claytoa Weotberby. m  
Weet 7tb.
ALLIED PENCE: All type fences Storm i 
celUra. uaderwreund cerbaft untta. »arxl 
bloet and eeaL Auetta Btone. otucce. AM
cederà, under ape untta. »arxl
i-SSM.
AIH'CONDTTIOKERA reoevated. sand blast 
cleaned, plastic coated, pumps checked. 

replaced Free
or AM ATSie

estímete» AM

Lawnmowers Machine Sharpened'
(Power Mowers A Specielty)

Keys Mode While You Walt 
Locks Repaired 

Froe Plrk Up and Delirery
All Work Guaranteed

A -l KEY SHOP
813 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9291 j

FOR SALE Top Sandy Soil. S3 0« dump 
truck load. Dial AM «-tOtS J O Bum
OKNEEAL BOUSE TUpalring: L«*«4tng- 
blocktng-Mw addltloiu-r*roari^. m aO  job
•pMlotty AM 4-3SM afin'

Eiqierieoced and Guarantaed 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Investment! 
Tackless, Smootbedge Installation 

Can
W. W . LANSING

AM 4-8978 after 9:00 p.m.
CONCRETE WORK 

Any Kind—Free Estimate 
W. N. McCLANAHAN

AM 4-4175

MORGAN SHEET METAL
Specializing in Heating 

and Air-conditioning 
Ser\ice Calls — Free Estimates

308 Gregg AM 3-2330

A1R-ÇONDITIONER 
REPAIR & SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDITIONING
AM 3-3548 20.5 East 17th

UNIVERSAL 
AND WRIGHT

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 
AU Modela

These
Prices
Include

Pampa, Floats And 
Window Adaptert

4.599 CFM ................... $in.50
4,909 CFM ................... $107.59
3.900 CFM ...........   $57.59
2200 CFM ...................  $78.50

P. Y. TA TE
Hardware-Plamblag Ptxtarea

PAWN SHOP 
1000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-8401 

Big Spriag. Texai

. 3 3 0 -M atme#
S JO'-Lil RascaU
4.00—Sporta-I^ws4 iJ -h
4 25—Weather 
4 30—Three M keieera
7 OO—‘*31” Show 
7 30—Disneyland 
$ 30—Texas In Review 
0 00—Sir Lancelot 
$ 30—Wells Parfo 

10 uo—Ne«s 
10 10—Sports, wthr. 
10.30— Playhouse 
12 Oh-etgn Off

TrtODAY MORNING

$ (lO Hon’-e 
$ 00—Romper
9 3 0 -Truth or C q ces

10 OO—Tic Tac Dough
10 3 0 -It Could Be You
11 00—Close Up
11 30-Club ”40 •
12 30—Tennessee K Ford 
t 00- Matinee Theatre
2 00- Queen for s Day 
? 45- M dem R mances
3 00—Comedv T’m#
3 30~Matir.ee

4 30—2*0un Playh.■ “ loU5 30-LU‘ Rasca----
b 15—News ^̂ is-*WeaLher 
4 j^B usie  
7 oo-Jane Wjmoa 
7 30- Favorite Story 
$ oo-Wrestling
9 oo-Arthur Murray
9 30 - Dr Christian

10 00 News
10 10-Sports, wihr. 
10 2 d -Top Tunea
n  so-'difo Off

I can use thr 
tinte work, f 
Must be nea

Mr. Gl
1411
Lan

Give
perso

WANTED LAt 
form tractor bi 
Prtra«, Stanton
WANTED CAS
City Cab Com
CAB DRIVER: 
Mrmlt. Yellotr 
Bu. Dopot.

HELP WAN
IS.OOO NURSBI
W031AN WAN 
and core for
board and .Ul.

UN
«bo bood* to I 
bava cor and 
coametlcs or 
view Wiita 10 
T«*U.
WANTED BE« 
ford Brauty SI

HELP WAh
Wa n t e d  m 
l4>dg« CoU 3 
Hopper.

SALESMEN

SALE

KEDY-TV CHA.NNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
4 $0—Home Fair
4 30-M y Hero
5 00—l/Ooney Tubes
5 15—Comedy Theatre 
5;i5—Looney Tunes 
4 OO—Bojce Frasier 
4 15—News. Spts 
4 30—Robin Hood 
7 OO—Llberoce 
7 30 Dr Hudson 
I OO—Texas In Review
I 30—Royal Playhouse 
t  OO—Top Tunes

10 00—Grand 0 |e  OpsT • 
10 30-News lAthr. F lure
II OO—aho«re«e 
\2 OO-Sign Off 
TlF.aDAT ’
$ 55—Ot|n On 
7.00—Capt. Kangaroo

7 45—Mormnt Newa 
Ne»»7 55—Local 

$ 00“ Carry Moore 
$ 30—Oodfrev Time 
9 30 -strike It Rich 

10 oo-VsIlftnt Lany 
10 15—Love of Life 
10 30- search for I row
10 45-TBA
11 0 0 -Network News
U lO-Otond. Be Counted 
jl 30—World Turns
12 on- Oflr MUS Brooks 
12 30 News
12 45-Houst Psrty 
I o o -B ‘.f Payoff
1 3fW Bob Crosbv
2 OO- Bnfhier Da?
2 1 5 -Secret »torm

3 30-Edce of Klfht
3 30—Orient Cxpreot
4 OO-Home Fair
4 30- My Hero
5 0O> Lconey Tunee 
S 15-Bar Hl-C
5 45—Looney Tunea 
$ 0O--Bruce Frasier 
4 15—News. 9pts.
4 3 0 -Nome that Tune 
7 oo~ PhU SUvers 
7 30—Star P formare#
I oo-Doug Feirbonks
i  30-Sherlff of Coehue 
9 00—To TfU the Truth
9 30- Herald Pteyh

10 OO-The Pendulum
10 30—News. Wthr, F lure
II 00- -Showcase 
12 0O-8lgá Off

KOSA-TV C H A .N N E L  7 —  O D E S S A

4 OB-Funs-s Pnpptn
5 45—Doug Edwsrds 
4 00- Snorts
4 10-Kews 
4 25-Weather 
4 3 0 -Robin Hood 
7 00-D r Hudson 
7 3 0 - December Bride 
I 00—Rosemary Clooney 
•  30-Tolent Rcoutt 
9 00—Studio.One 

19 00—Lost of Mohicona 
VO 30-N e»s  
10 45—Late Weather
10 Sports HLLlies
11 00 Nite‘Ow| TheatrerrcBDAi
9.30— Popeye

I 00—Vaiiofit Ledy 
> 45—Î OTs of Life 
I 30-8eerch  for T row 
I 45--Ouldtng Light 

00- News
10—SLsnd. Be Coufite4l 
30-World Turnv 

t 00* Our Miss Brooks 
I 30^-House Party 

OO-Btg Payoff 
3 0 - Rob Crosby Show 
oo • Brighter Day 
15—Secret Storm 

1 3 0 -r d g e  of Nigbi 
i.OO-Dl* Picture 
I 30—Know Yeur Schools

4 OO—Funs-e-^Dpptn*
5 45—Doug Edwards 
$ DO-Sports
4 10- News 

« 25—Westher 
4 30—Nsms that Tuns 
7 00- PhU Silvers 
7 30—State Trooper 
g 0(V-944 000 QuesUoa 
$ 30—Tesos In Review 
9 (Xy Ford Theatre
9 30-1 Led 3 Lives
10 00—Cross Curreai 
10 30-New$
10 45— Late Wr'eather 
ISMV̂  Spb Hl Ltteg
11 OO-NUe Owl Th.

RCBD TV CHAN1ÆL 11 -  LUBBOCK
1 0 0 -Chan U Matinee
4 30—4ilxOun Thestre
5 30—Superman
4 OO—News. Spts.
4 10—Weather 
4 15—Here s ‘Hoaell 
4 30—Western Marshsl 
7 00—”21 ‘ Show 
7 30—Robt Mmu^omer^* 
i  30- Sheriff ot Cochise 
9 OO—Dr Hudson 
9 3 0 -Wells Forgo 

10 00 - Ford Theatre 
10 3 0 -New«
10 40-Westher 
10 45—sports

10 M- ntorra s i  D break 
TtESDAY HOENfNO 
7 no--Today 
$ OO- Home
9 OO The Pnce is Rifht 
9 3 0 -Truth or C squ ces

10 OO-TIc Tsc Douglt 
Be You

Ford

10 30-11 Could11 00—ClofteUo
11 .30—Club 40
12 30—Tennessee E
1 OO KIsUnee
2 OO Queen for a Day 
2 45—M d m  Rrrniances 
} no-Chon 11 Matinee 
4 30- Gene Autry

5 30-Looney Tune»
5 45-Hospitaltty Tlmo 
4 no New«. Af4s.
4 tO-Weather
4 15—Here s HoweU
5 30 -Lore Ranger 
7 no-Jsne Wymoa 
7 SO-Conilici
9 30 Hghvsy Fstrol 
9 oo-Arthuf Murray
9 30-Ponle

10 no—Austex Theatre 
10 )0~ New«
10 40-Weather
10 4!V—Sports w$
10 SO- Apache Trotl

KPARTV CHANNEL U — SWEETWATER
4 00“ Home Fair
4 30-My Hero
5 00—Looney Tunes
5 15—Comedy Thestre 
5'45—Looney Tunes 
4 90—News. Wlhr. F lun  
4 15—Doug Edwsrds 
4 3 0 -Robin Hood 
7 OO- 1 Love Lucy 
7 :3 0 -December Bride 
I 00- Racket Oqusd 
•  30- Dojg Fftirbftnks 
9 00—Top Tune«

10 OO- Grand Ole Opry 
10 30-New«. Wlhr. FTun 
irOO--Showcase 
n*K1IDAT

7:0O-Cop4 Kangaroo 
7 45-News

7 55—t-ocftl New«
$ 00—(>aiTV Moore 
$ 30-Godlrey Time 
9 30-.Atnke It Rich 

19 OO--Valiant Ladr 
1ft 15-Love Of Life 
10 30 Aearch for T row
10 45- TBA
11 00 News
11 10- Stand. Be Counted
11 .10- World Turns
12 OO Our Mu« Brooks 
12 30—News
12 45- House Party 
1 OO- Big Pavqff
1 3 0 -Bob Cro#»y
2 0O“ Brighter Day 
2 15“ Bee ret Storm
2 30—Edffe of Nicht 

Desn Snow3 OO-J.

3 30--Orlent Expre.*»
4 00- Homs Fair 
4 IV A to Z
4 30- My Hero
5 00-  Loonev Tuxvee 
5 15“ Bar Rl C
5 45- Looney Tunea 
4 00—News, wthr . F ta  
$15—Doug Edwards 
4 30--Name That Tune 
7 0O-t»hU Silvers 
7 3 0 -Science F'Uon Tit 
$ OO- $44 000 Question 
$ 30- Dr Hudson 
• OB-To Tell The Truth
9 30“ Play of the Wsnk 

10 OCy-Code 3
10 30—News, wruir., ^ U l
11 OO- Showcase
12 00-B ltn  Off

KDÜB TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
4 OO—Home Fair
4 30-M y Hero
5 .0 0 -  Looney Tunes
5 15—Comedy Theatre 
5 45—Looney Times
4.00— News. Wlhr. FTur 
4 IS—Doug Edwsrds
$ 3 0 -Robin Hood 
7-00—1 Love Lucy 
7 30—Dbcember Bride 
4 00—Bums Allen
I 30—Doug Fsirbsnks 
9:00—Studio One

10 OO—Oroftd Ole Opry 
10 30-News. Wthr. F ‘
II OO—Showcase 
12 OO-SIgn Off 
TUESDAT
7 00—Capt Kangaroo 
7:45—Morning News

“turf

7 55—Local News 
4 OO—OaiTv Moore 
$ 30 -tkKjfrey Time
9 30—Strike It Rich

10 OO-Vahont Lady 
Ift 15—l.<»ve of Life
1ft .30 Ao^rcb for T’ros
10 45 TBA
11 00- News
il 10-  Starul. Be Counted 
11 30-Worid “- .........  Turns
12 OO—Ovir Miss Brooks 
12 30-News 
12 45—House Psrty 
t:00re>Blc Payoff
1 30—Bob Crtvsbr
2 OO—Brighter Day 
2 15—Secret Storm
2 3 0 -Edge of Night 
3:00—J, Dear. Show

3 30—Orient Expresa
4 OO- Home Fair 
4 1 5 -Hair Dresser
4 30-My Here 
5:00—I,ooney Tunee
5 15-Bsr HK*
5 45—Looney Tunes 
 ̂ Wthr. F tun

4 |5-I>oug Edwards 
$ 30—Name that Tuno 
7 no - Phil RUvwrs 
J Texas In Review 
; Wy-$d4.ft00 Question
Ü ^ - ^ I k e  Jones
I ÏÎ" Í® Truth

Grief10 00—Code 3
»¡¡-News. Wthr. F lure

II oo-Showcose 
I!:(1b—aitn Off

FOR SALE 
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TV-RADIO SERVICE 
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V Horn*.

Courteous
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118»
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«rtt*-Will'i Exttr- 
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^uarmatoed Ueeic
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EXTBlUimATOBS
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u
flfl'irhti

isU m ilnalL  DM AM

PAÌNTING4>APESING BU
aOK P A n r m o  aad paper haaeMa.
O. M. Miller. lU  DUteT AM Â 4 Ü .

BUG CLEANING B lf
POM PHOPEpaOMAL
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PleAup. daHrary. MWer»* Mag
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A IM . Fra*

HELP WANTED. Male f l

ÖRY
SET

lOY TV

Your Old, 
arama Pie- 
tally Enjoy 
, More Ro-

G
. B ig  S p r in g :  

'V. L ub b ock :  
ion pub U ibed  
th e  a c c u r a c y

ATTENTION
SERVICEMEN

I can use three servicemen for part 
time work-. Good-pay: steady work. 
Must be neat and have car.

W R ITE
Mr. Grady Walton

1410 North 8th 
Lamesa, Texas

Give direction for 
personal interview.

WANTED LATIN Amerteea experienced 
term tractor head. Steedy work. See Olann 
Petr*«, Stanton. Texaa.
W4NTED CAB drirer«. Apply in pertoo. 
City Cab Company. tOS Scurry.

VIOUSI. PIANO, rtaia (iven in four 
agrecM tóea rleieei tacM ed

WOMAN'S COLUMN
■BAinnr o o p s

coeaMtlQ* 
Odeeea Morri*

AM 4-TSM.

C H IL D  C A K E n
C$aXJ> CAMS—My bom* day*: *T*ataa^ 
-----   ̂ Mr*. Jehnean. AM S-SSS8.
apaSMAMrs o a t  Nureair. Pi 
alaaa la at l ie  Ifeat 11th. Dial AM 4-TSai.
MMa. M U n s U 'B  W uerw y. Opas Mop- 
day thitM ^TaBurdsy. Mabui. a m  
♦.TMS.
CaiLD CARS 

Dial AM
Special weekly ret**. 

1-23U.
Mra

POKXSTTH DAT Nureery. Spedel ret**, 
werklns motbere. IlM Nolan. A l'

L A lh ^ áT  iiB V iä e
«OMDIO WANTSO- SOS Säet IMk.
1 DO IMONINO MeuonèbieT TM Robñr
IBOMDIO WANTED. Mr*. Oeorf* BMIey. 
AM 4-USe. 401 NarUi«**l Mb. ladlG*
nONINO «AMTBD: Dial AM 44BN.
ntoN D ta DONS, en Ederarn 
Dial AM AZUS.
IRONINO DONE — Mavad la ITtr Saal 
IStb. Dial AM 1-2101.
IRONINQ- WANTÏD: 
DUI AM 4-7M(.

140t daorry. raar.

SEWING J»

CAB DRIVERS wanted. Muet hare city

Krmlt Yellow Cab Company. Oreyboiind I* Depot.

HELP WANTED, Female
H.OM NURS:

tNTED, F( 
iiweeEiiDEi

n
ED. Se* ed pe(* 1.

WOMAN WANTED to do U(bt houiework 
end cera (or two ebUdreo. Room and 
board and unaO ealary. Cali Porean Ul.

UNUSUAL WOMAN
wbo naada to earn up t* t n  weekly. Mu*4 
her* ear and erenusa (re*. No book*, 
coemetica or party plan. For inter
view Writ* IdlO North Lorain*. MtdUnd. 
T exu.
WANTI 

L ford B
WANTED BEAÜTY Oporator ford Beauty Bbop. Crawford HeliApply:elu.

Craw-

HKLP WANTED. Mite. FS

ili PUyh. RigeaU

ither
G
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La-G- ’̂pptn*
if Cdvarda•rUa»therma ihoi Tusa J Sllvara to Trooper000 Que*Uoa laa In Haile« d Thefiraed } LIvaa Curreai 
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atf Weather i. Ht-Lttei
1 Owl Tb.

not Tunoa pitnlitT Timo 
r*. .Gpia. lihore A Howell e Ronfer e WymasJlictway Patrol lur Murrayie(et Thoatrt 
rs
ither
rU waicha Trad
;r
rm Ciprena ne Fair 
0 T Hero
lev Tunoa
Hl-Cley Tunoa 

ri. Wthr . F ta f F̂ dwarda ne Thai Tuna . SUier» nrt F’llon *m
000 Queatln« 
HudaonTell The Trutll ' of tho Wook e Jra. Wihr.,

«COAO1 Off

Exproat oe Fair DreaaorNero
)̂ y Tunoo HK-
»̂y Tunet *■ Wihr. Fluri t Ed«arda thoi Tun# 

RijvenIn Roaifw 
Queatlon a Jonoa 

Tell tho Truth t. ^Datld Onof
a. Wthr, P'tura OCGAO Off

WANTED: MiUtAOBH forIrodco CaU MM.Hopper •nydor*
tho Eobcob 

Toxm. j . C.

SALESMEN, AGENTS F4

•

■4 r-i

■i

SALES T R A IN EE '
, — p

w »«■**' OOrtik
month salary plu.<t liberal commis
sion Kuarantecd. Compggy car fur
nished. All company benefits.

CONTACT MANAGER 
SINGER SEWING 

MACHINE COMPANY

112 Egst 3rd
FOR DETAILS

POSITION WANTED. F. FI
OENERAL o r n C E  wsrk-Eiperienced to lypmx. diciepboor. office mecbUir mumo. 
mtihUllh. PBX. Melllnt AM A0041
TYPING n* my hem* inf, dlctephone end metibii car to pickup end deliver AM 4-11*7

Expertearrd in lyp- WtO (umleh

REWEAVINO. SEWING, BMBdJat. ewb re-knltted, eUerrtloae. I A.M.-0 P.M. W*«t tnd.
MRS. ‘DOC- WOODS eawta«. m  
OUI AM 1-1010.
SEWING AND AltereUao*. Mr*. lOTVk Weal Sth. AM 4-M14.

TlppU.

DRAPERIE8-HANOMADE. Lendini comnn- 
nlae’ (ebrlee. Pree r«tlmnt*e. Mra. Riley Smith, im  Robin. AM l-SSdl
COVERED BELTS, button*, buttonbol**, 
i*wln| and elteretldOi. til DoufUa—Corner or Went Ttta. Mr*. Peteraon. AM l-SMl.
BELTS. BUTTONS eod bsUlWhel*«. 
t-tlSL 1707 Benton. Mra. Creeker.

AM

MISCELLANEOUS J7
FAMILY STYLE Meeb Breekfeat. lunch 
end dinner. 411 Runnel*. AM 4-7SM.

FARMER'S COLUMN K
POK SALE: Oeod clann Blu* Pente eeed*. 
Orrmtnetlon 17 per ceni. Il 1* per pound. 
Celi 1S71. Ackenr. Paul Adam*.

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

MfRCHANDISB
BODSBIIOID GOOOe u
GENERAL SLSCTIUC Dryer, eulem elk  
(AUrol. Ib u  dryer 1* iu «  Rk* bread 
new. Said new 1er $ x n .m 7 l t t u  up pay- 
m enu nt SUJS Mr UMwUt. Am  K bd- 
(ore yeu buy. It Is b baripUB. A m tf  dl 
1S4 O ren  er Disi AM « i i n .

COOLER
SALE

m er ch a n d ìsb
ruN oa u

t BALDWIN k  WURUTZER 

PIANOS
Aak About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-UOl

3,000 CFM Cooler with win
dow adapter, float a n d ^ in p . 
Regular Price $129.95.

NOW O N LY
$99.50

Montgomery Ward
914 W. 3rd S t Dial AM 4GM1

UlS MODEL n« TON Phlko reTrlcemted 
elr conditioner. U«cd only tw* moollw. 
Like new. Only llM . EoyM Batter- 
whlte. DUI AM 1-lSll.

TODAY S SPECIALS
Sphnkle-KIeen Carpet CteaiMr
By Bigelow ........ ................ '  $1.98
9x12 AU Wool Rugs 
By Bigelow ..........................  (59.90
THOMPSON rURNTTURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-89S1

INSTRUCTION G
TnGH~SCHOOLTaT HOME 

UCENSED, ENDORSED 
RY EDUCATORS

Enjoy eecurtty. Study end in d u eto  el 
home In tper* tbns. New book*, study 
ruldee and recordlni* furaUbed. Past pret- 
resi. low peymenti. Writ* for free book* 

nillet
Wrtt* for free

No obfiietlon
NATIONAL HOME 
STUDY SCHOOL 
1310 10th Street 
Lubbock, Texas

«
«

AlCEIUCAN BCaOOL atne# 1W7. Elfll #hd Or«d« hebfiot. Btody M hotiw. ttaAdar# (aitbooka furmUh«d. Dtplom* kWkráká. Pmith from vhara ywi Wft acteot Writ# thlB #0 yt«r old achooL Bob IStt. OÒ—a«.

1a
r - O lP L O W A -  

G R A N T E D
Hish School

at Home
Mftil Coupon BaWwTFof DCtCRIFTIVt BOOICLKT Learn U« 

yow cMi aani your AirmKan tchaal #»•Taro imm. Ftafraw aaabOiti« MnaSl BImì awli auMiwd. Thoui r tn thia M yo#r oU acl

ploiM m yoi» a«MO 
aa your tima and ahi]
Hifh SrKool tawli 
anroU coch yat '
AM m C A N  s m o o L  
P.O. BOX 11«
LUVBOCSd TEZAB
Without oWi#»tMi ao8»d mo fBXX dtwitptnra beohlri

_ __
Addraaa -__ _ -

PA Y CASH ^

$ 7.25 
$ 9.95
$ 9.95 
$ 9.95

2.69 
$ 5.65 

5.30 
$ 5.95 

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

2x4's h  &[6‘s
8 to 20 ft...............
4x8 Vi” A.D.
Plywood .................
Cedar Shinglca
trod label) ............
Comigatdd Iron 
(stroagbam)
15-lb. Asphalt FeK ^
(432-ft.) ....................
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) .......
2-0X5-8 Mahogany ^
Slab Doors ....... ^
2x4 Precision Cut 
Studs ..................

RENT OR SALE

•  Refrigerators
•  Usad Talaviaions t
•  Kitchen Ranges 
é  Washers, Wringer Type 
T Paim"f Kffl" amt 'Cuunn'eMW

WESTERN AUTO
308 Main Dial AM 4-8M1

HAMMOND ORGANS 
NEW AND USED PIANOS 

JENKINS MUSIC CO.

U7 E.
-M ra. P lttm M - 

Third AM 4-4991
KOBIDjiG GOODS
BOAT EBPAIR Shop, 
eteluiloo. pelstlnc an  

ffW ^ ey. AM

(Ibei I mi S-IM
Tileiei*bl r kUa,

repair.

m d c e l l a n e o u s LU
NEW AND ueed reeerd*. SI 
nt Record Ihop, 111 M*ke.

eeata eneb

l o f t y  p i l e , tree (real loU I* tb* esr-

e!t elennad with MM Luetr*. Btf dprlnc 
erdwer*.

DENNIS TH E M EN ACE

AUTOMOBILES M
MlAUTOS FOR SALE

CLEÍAN CARS 
’57 PONTIAC Catalina Coupe- 
’54 FORD Victoria. Nice 
’53 MERCURY 4Hloor 
’52 CHEVROLET 4-door

BILL TUNE
801 West 4th Dial AM 4-6783

FOR S A IE
1946 CHEVROLET 

'X  2^Door 
Excellent. Second Car.

104 Scurry Dial AM 4K908
A lt  C ntTLB B« NEW TOEEBR Deluxe.

l i s r  RILLMAMS. Eennult*. Metm- 
Ptlumpb*. lertnra  end MO’ei

Fully eapMied. Prom 11181- 
l l t f e —48 mil*« per ■edoii—81 M.P.H. - -  
trade* eccepted — tenne enerad — leeel 
•arrie* — eiitborlaed dealer far E l f  
8prbw. Tarn'* 8por4 Cer*. EeeUbbd. Tab
ea. Open Sunday enemaem^____________

LUBBOCK 
2803 Ava. H 
Ph. SH 4 239»

SNYDER 
Lameaa Rwy. 

Ph. MOU
DOCS. PETS. ETC. U
AKC REOnTKKKO Daekekuad
S month eld femele*. SSS.M. 
■aepUal. AM 44171.

puppiM.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
NEW—FULL tan refrlcerued i 
Uaner. SSM «eln* (er SITS. 
4 4 » !  Mier t  ** p m.

tir cenSL 
Mal AM

-REDUCED PRICES- 
Otie Piece AQ Wool Beige Store 
Carpet n ’x38’
„  SPECIAL______ »»J» aq. yd.

3—4-Drawer Metal Filing
Cabineta................................  $48 00
1—1955 Allstate Motor Scooter.
Used very little...................(175 00
1991 CHEVROLET 9-door, Extra 
clean. 2-lone green ...............  (450
TOWN & COUNTRY
205 Runnels Am 4-7901

RADIO, TV TRAINING 
VETERANS APPROVED

Pern lop pay. «ecurlty Ba a rraduat* 
iKbnlclan. Prepara for F.C Been»*
Study at bam* In tper* ttm« AU U it  end 
mataneJ (umlehrd (or buUdInt eomploU 
TV *0». Rlfb School not roquU-ed. If Vot 
(Ivo dau  of dlecharf* For fraa technician 
bonkl«t writ* now _____
RADIO TV TRAINING ASSN. 

1310 10th Street 
Lubbock. Texas

GRADUATION
Lane Cedar Chest for that young 
lady. Any color or flnish you 
might need.
Desks, lamps, many things you 
could get her at Whaat’s Furni
ture. ^
Don’t forget we still have some 
carpeting at Wholesale Prices. 
Plenty of Living Room and Bed
room furniture at most any price 
you want to pay.
DEARBORN air conditioners

(49 50 up
Lots of good used furniture at our 
uaed store, 504 West 3rd.

Buy. Sell. Trade

SALKS invicB

’ rU w .IVI WONT HAVB ANŸFüN! T O ó lT O Í
A BARK BfHai AH'LOOK M  & M 7 *

LIFETIM E GUARANTEED M UFFLER FOR FORD 
19S4-1956 V-8 —  $11.35 

INSTALLED FREEI .
PERCO M UFFLER SERVICE

981 Eaal 3rd. Pk*- AM 4-4451

AUTOMOBILES M, AUTOMOBILES
TKAILKKS M3 TRAILEIU

’54 BUICK Hardtop ............ (1485
S3 FORD (-cylinder 4-door .. (395
■53 CHEVROLE’» %-ton ...........(«95
'S3 CHAMPION Chib Coupe .. (495 
51 FORD 2-door ..................  (295

UJIüzt s

•51 MERCURY 4-door
■51 OLDSMOBILE *9«’ .......
•50 CHAMPION Coupe ........
■50 FORD 4-door ............
’50 MERCURY 2-door 
’50 CHAMPlOri Convertible 
’4» FORD *4-ton 
•4« FORD J-door .................

McDo n a l d  
m o t o r  CO.

M8 Johnson Dial AM

(  498
(  39S 
S 250 
( t»5 
(  385

. (225 
, (375 
( 85

3-3412
BEST VALUES DAILY

lU  East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5732
PO* SALK- Monitecnery Ward Beil ante- m^le weahvr Uned eruy four manlb«.

newfer 8118*5 Our price 8*!> M 8r* at nbum AppUenc*. 1*4 Oraci *r dial AM 4<S1>I *
OXXZJUL KLKCTKIC OS. fiat uprtabt. 

r Look* end run* kk* brand 
‘ '̂■•* y » "  «AfTeniy. eotd new for tU*.IS. Take up paymont nt 814.14 per 

mentó. Apply el M  Órete or DUI AM

504 West 3rd 1 54 OLDSMOBILE’98’ 4-door sedan 
Dial AM 4-95061 New tire*, air conditioner and

power (1595
’51 BUICK Convertible Has radio, 
heater and Dynaflow. Down 
payment (92 50
’50 CHEVROLET 2-door. Has ra 
dio s^TieaTer Extra clean (295 
’57 CADILLAC 62’ Sedan. Loaded 
and air conditioned Save money on 
this one

TH E TEN-W IDES ARE HERE! 
S P A R TA N -V ILLA -G R EA T  LAKES
____ I W# T rad t For Lots, Houaes^ Car», B o a t» ,__

or What-Have-You.
P k U m in — t  W horB J ^ n s s a  D w » - '—

*  , * • r - ,w»

Parts -  Repair Shop -  Insurance -  Towing
BU RN ETT TR A ILER  SALES .

Where You Get More For Less Difference 
1603 E. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8209

LfrC MOTOR COMPANY
SAN ANGELO DEALERS FOR 

NASH-HUDSON-RAM BLER

W E ARE OVERSTOCKED  
ON '57 MODELS

Unutuelly Big Allowencee On Trade-Ins—Terms. 
See Our Stock of Good Uaed Car Trade-Ins. 
Complete Service On All Makes— Thoroughly 
Qualified and Trained Mechanics On Duty.

I I  W. Harris Phone 9436 San Angelo, Toxas

-  NOTICE
We Have Moved To Our 

New Location 
205 Runnels 

Come By and See Our 
New Home

BRCX)KS
Town & Country

205 Runnels AM 3-2522
GOOD USED 

AIR CONDITIONERS 
Squirrel-Type 

$25.00 and up.
We Buy Sen and Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop

980a West 9rd Dial AM 4-90ai

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—21” Blond Console Model ZEN
ITH TV complete with antenna. 
Take up payment* of (12.51 month. 
1—21” Mahogany Table Model 
CROSLEY TV complete with table
and antenna ........  (139.95
1-TabIe Model ZENITH Radio and 
4-speed Record Player (99 95 
I-Tabic Model EMERSON Radio- 
Record Player (19.95
t—MW Cannistcr-type Vacuum 
Cleaner (19.95
1—LEWYT Vacuum Cleaner. Com
plete with altachm ents........ (38.96
Tem u as low as (5 00 down and 
(5.00 per month.

USED APPUANCES
21" Silvertone Television. Mahog
any Finish. Like New........ (189 50
1—Puah-Type Lawn. Mower. Like

............ .............., $17,50
1—15-foot upright Carrier h o m e  
freexer. Three year warranty on 
unit. Like new . J295
1-CBS Televtaion. 91’' Cansóle

HARMONSON 
Dial AM 485U

FOWLER k
111# w 3r d _______________
•»rTÂoÙÂR MABX vu seden Juec ^coBdUlMiad. PiKed for Immedlel* **M Muxtdii«* lo epproclelo. Goorfe dbfk 
AM *-4»*4 eftor * ** p. m________
1*4« HUDSON ADOOH Niro end riojn Hu b«»o uied (Of »**o«id «er. Dial AM 
4*03* ____

Good condition ................... ( i j l  001 wwi* p *w*i

STANLEY *-
h a r d w a r e  CO.

“Your FYiandly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-5331

Hedle ptrfttd«.
ì-#!m

•IlMf •lUM.

' 5 6

' 5 5

' 5 5

' 5 5

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
Has radio, healer, overdrivo and

$1885FORD club *edao. 
white wall tire*.
Under 20.000 miles 
DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio. heM- 
er, powerdite and white wall $ 1 7 8 5
tire*. Low mileage
CHEVROLET-*«el Air 4-door sedan. Has radio, beater, 
factory air condilidner, while wall nykm tire* and two
lone turquoise and white ....................  $1765

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

Several Living Room Suites 
su iting  at $.s no Each
5-Piece Dinette Suite.
Bronie MeUI. $w.ss
GE Refrigerator. New unit, extra 
"ice . $129 99
Fun Site Gat Range (39 95
7-Piece Limed Oak Dining Room 
Suit* . (49.95

sa h  g r e e n  s t a m p s

Oood Houseteepinf5

AND APPLIANCES

_______ ________ Dial AM 4-9832
URBp FURNITURE BA# •ppIlBiK'M. Rut- TrBdtni PMt. 9 ^8«D-rr»4lT WmI Wwl MlfhWBF

TKAILEKS
FOR

M3

Local owner —
PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door 
radio, heater, power steenng 
Two-tone green and white 
Low mileage

sedan. Equipped with 
and white wall tlrea.

SALK ISU Tie» t im n "  treOer
41 lee«, a  **e#0*ol eeadHIaa. See 

O. K. TreUer eeurt. Sp*<* 4* er aell 
AM eeSTl after >:J* p jr . _______
TWO-WHKKL 
moTMif. Att 

OTU

nun-ER. làmi Uf 
14 *U Sefevey buneief..ns

Ruaaeu

AUTO 8EKVICK

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

309 NX. 3nd Dial AM »«43

$1495
FORD Customline 4-door aedan. Equipped
with radio, heater and overdrive. WhiU. #  ■ •  ̂  ^

sUtlon wagon. Has $895
$685 
$685 
$325
INC.

CHEVROLET 4-door 
radio and heater ......................
CHEVROLET 4-door aedan.
Has beater. Solid throogbout....................
PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Haa beater. 
Dark green finish ..........
PLYMOUTH club coupe. Has radio and 
heater. Nice , . . ,

EXPERT
PAINTING-FENDER 

k  BODY REPAIR 
J . p .  ROW LAND

SEAT COVERS 
Made To Order 

Also
Good Clean Used Cars
EM M ET-HULL

610 E. 3rd AM 4-6522

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE •  PLYM O U ^

101 Gr*gg

•5

Dial AM 4^51

HOW ABOUT YOUR PRESENT CAR  
AIR CON DITIONER . . .

•  IN NEED OF REPAIRS OR ADJUSTMENT?
•  CLEANED FOR BETTER COOLING?
•  READY FOR INSTANT WARM WEATHER USE.

SERVICE S iR V IC I

•  TAKES SO m T L E  TIMEI
•  COSTS SO LITTLE MONEY!
•  BRINGS SO MUCH COMFORTI

YOU CAN GET YOUR CAR AIR 
CONDITIONER CHECKED  

TOMORROW  A T

I \ l { l ¡ 0 \  ( i O.N,SI,
DM AM #F4M

PONTIAC Deluxe 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
radio, heater and hydramatic. 28,000 actual 
miles

PONTIAC Deluxe 4-door sedan. Has radio and 
heater.
PONTIAC Deluxe 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
radio, heater and hydramatic. A nice one.

BEAT THE HEAT 
New Is The Time To Have 

Your Car
AIR CONDITIONED

For Only
$319.00

Installed
All Makes Of Cars

a

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

DIN AM 4-553$

r

Big Sprirtg (Texas) Ñ*rqftf* Monday, Moy 6, 1957 , IS

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR.MUST BE SOLD
MAItf AN OFFER

MERCURY Mootdair 
Hardtop Coupe. 
PONTIAC 4-door Se
dan.

RAMBLER Cuatom Se
dan. Hydramatic. 

MERCURY Station 
wagon. Air cond. 
CHEVROLETT Sedan. 
Air Conditioned. 
BUICK Riviera Hard
top Coupe.
MERCURY Monterey 
Convertible.

CHEVROLET V-$
Club Sedan. 
CADILLAC Fleetwood 
Sedan. Air Cond. 
E'ORD Customline Se
dan. Auto. Trans. 
LINCOLN Capri Se
dan. Air conditioned. 
MERCURY Montclair 
Hardtop Coupe. 
CHEVROLET Bel Air 
Sedan. Powerglide.

MERCURY 
Sport Sedan.
PONTIAC CaUlina 
Hardtop. /
MERCURY Montaray 
Sedan.
FORD Custmn Sedan.

OLDSMOBILE '88’ Se
dan.
BUICK Rivier* Hard- 

' top Coupe.
MERCURY Monterey 

' Sedan.
PONTIAC SUr Chief 

' ‘8* Sedw.
FORD Custom Sedan.

CHEVROLET FleeUine 
Sedan.

( MERCURY Club 
Coupe.

I FORD Custom V-S Se
dan.

I CHEVROLET Fleet
line Sedan.

EVERY CAR LISTED 
IS A QUALITY CAR 

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR/#

Iriiiiiaii .lo iii‘S .Villini' Co.
Your  Lincoln ond M ercury  Dealer

403 Rmmwia DM AM «#»4

NOW IS THE TIME 
THIS IS THE PLACE"

/  C  C  OLDSMOBILE ’98’ Holiday coupe. Premium white tires, 
^  w  all power, radio, heater, hydramatic and air cooditioaed.

/  C  C  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ Holiday 4-door sedan. Power 
^  ̂  steering, UMwer brakes, radio, heatar, tailored seat cov

ers, hydramatic and 5 new white tires.

( C O  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
radio, heater, hydramatic, tailored seat covers and 
nearly new white wall tires. Nice and clean.

roRD  4-door sedan. Has radio, beater and Fordomatic. 
Nice clean car.'52

ALL CARS lAFETY TESTED FOR YOUR PROTECnO((

OTH iRS TO'CHOOSB FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
AvHieHwl OlrfemeHI» OMC Dm Î p 

424 I m * Thirrf Dial AM 4-4421

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

. NASHUA ' MAONOUA .
° LOMI STAX H I N t L i l  -
One, Tw» And Thr»«r B»drooms

Q U A LITY  A T LOW , LOW COST
Comparo P ricM  Boforo You Buy

WAYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1100 W. 3rd and 1100 W. 4th —  Big Spring ' 
Lot No. 1—2600 Woodlawn South, Doniaon, TaacM

IT COULD BE YOU
YES, MANY A VACATION HAS BEEN SPOILIO  

BY THE OLD CAR
"W H Y TA K E A CH A N CE?"

/ e x  BUICK Special 4^door 
w  M  Hardtop. J u s t  like 

new with 19,800 actual milea. 
Fully equipped with power. 
Sure nice and priced at a big 
SAVING
# C X  BUICK Super 4-door 

w O  H a r d t o p .  Custom 
throughout All thoae things 

. for a r e a l  vacation. FuDy 
equipped, power steering and 
brakes. Air conditioned. Qual
ity, priced to k,w.

'55
prrtty light green, custom in
terior. fully equipped and air 
conditioned. Truly a fine auto
mobile

FORD V-8 Parklane 
station wagon. Power 

steering. Thun4lerfatrd engiM. 
dual exhaust, custom Interior, 
factory air conditioned. S*ve 
a lot of money on thia one.
( C X  BUICK Special 4-door, 

w w  Power steering a n d  
4brakes. It's loaded. A bargain 
buy.

CADILLAC ‘83’ 4-door. 
L o c a l  one owner.

'56

CHEVROLET Bel Air 
4-door. Local ownar. 

Clean is the word. Fully equip
ped. power gnde. H p iy.

I  e  ̂  BUICK Super hardtop.
L o c a l  OM owMr. 

Nicest car la towa. It'a new 
clean.

f o r d  Oiatomlina 8 
cylindar 44k»or. Naad 

V fA l car? Maybe a la tr t t’e 
a honay,

DODGE V-8 4door. 
Local one owner. It’i  

a perfect car and pricad ta 
aall.

/ c  A  BUICK Custom 9-door 
hardtop. 900 HJ>.. MR 

of go for so little. -» 4
FORD 8 cyliniM 2 /  
door. Nicest car I8T 

the money in town.

/ C A  STUDEBAKER V-t 4- 
w H  goor. Looks and ruM 

good. (965.00 Down. Balaaeo’ 
aasy.

"A CAR FOR EVERY PURSE';

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

.1^

SOI s. BUICK-CADILLAC D IALI



j . -

■' !
jHeadon ¿oílisíon 
Kills 6 Persons

t i 'i

I ■

'MONAHANS ( f ^  hMdon colli- 
Boa IS m lW  south of this West 

< ‘9*M s town jrestenUiy killed six 
Demons end injured two. ^

The dead were Norman Vogd, 
as, of Grand Falls; James Free
man, IS, of Royalty; and Kenneth 
.yaaaar, aboiA IS. af Imperial, all 

 ̂ riding in one car; and Jasper Wil- 
Bs. S3; Mrs, Mdnteen Tillmah, 40; 
and her son. Benny Thompson, 7, 

, all of Grand Falls. •
;  Bonnie Ivey, 18. of Fort Stodc- 
fon was in a critical condi- 

' tton* Ctsytsh Hoidefr. ahoot so, of 
Grand Falls, a passenger in the
•̂s» thr— VAfithw- wag /rr îasss ^anapeiBi ii saw pvs «

ously Injured.

OPEN U:4S
AOl/LTS COc li 70c—KIDS ZSc
NOW THRU THURSDAY
History-Making Advantura!

faaMsOnss» ysaeafnine e

JAMES STEWART
Nooon suaroN

SM«u SONO, B M inm  RoemsoN

PLUS: •  COUm CARTOON

r

OPEN U ;tt 
ADULTS 4Se-KID8 ISc 

NOW THRU TUESDAY

lÛmiY lAUGHLIN • PIT» MILL»
WCKBWtALYWt

—  ALSO —nor,â h d

m u r d t r l
ÔaîSo«, NUn N M S EDNMOS 
PLUS: •  Color cartoonj

OPEN S :«
ADULTS see—KIDS FREE 
• —' LAST NiTE —  

DOUBLE FEATURE
B I N G

C R O S B Y

G R A C E  V 
K I L L Y

F R A N K
S I N A T R A

Cf lESTE HOIM • JOHN LUNO
lOlU CAIHUN ■ SONR IIACKMM
-  touts ARAASTRONG

T C C N M tC O i.O II

—  ALSO —

ì TOBCNASADESCRT CACTOS!

r

M-« ta Mmmwnm
O N a M « S c a P €  .  c o u m

JAMES CAGNEY

PLUS: Ï  COLOR CARTOONS

14 Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Mondoy, Moy 6, 1957

Full Magnitude O f Senate's 
Labor Hearings Yet To Come

ÌO»  fMfem4Mr i IleUJto___________
r« * B < r 6 { | SWIHM* Ban a~•tfot WbM li a* futiircf H#r* U Um fini of nv* arttclM on wb«rt U,bor •Uod* no^ and *h«t Itf uroatwcu ■n In thWlcU '<¡1 cvaartMMBM inquiry andMrowInf concMn amonf lU 
Itndtn. ^

By RELMAN MORiN
WASHINGTON iU is organ; 

ized labor nearing a new croes- 
roads In its relations with the fed
eral ” gòverTunéHt, ■ imansgei^^ 
aiid its own members?

To many leading Bgures, In and 
out of unions, the answer already 
is at hand—an emphatic “yes.” 

Not since the fiery debates over 
the Taft-Hartley Act. a turning 
point 10 years ago. has sharper 
controversy flared over questions 
of new legislation to meet the 
problems of union and employer.

How to supervise pension, wel
fare and union funds? What about 
a federal “ right-to-work” law ban
ning the uriion shop? What penal
ties for corruption initiated by ei
ther management or labor? What 
rules to govern their respective 
financial contributions and activi
ties in political campaigns?

Some slsrte governments, (a dif
ferent ways, already have taken 
action in these fields. W'hat next 
from Unde Sam?

Testimony in the Senate on mal-

pracUce in the Teamsters Umoo

President
Liada Lark ef Midland was elect
ed presMrnt el the Tesas Asi*- 
elallaa ef Falare ‘Hememakers 
at America la Dallas. She tara- 
ed dawa a chaace la become De- 
Malay Sweetheart la Midland te 
take the homemaker pest.

toucheid off an explosion of Jagged- 
edged words, “betrayal of publfc 
tru s t. . scandal. . . serious cri
sis-T . . shod:.*'

They came from'onion officials, 
men describing themselves at 
friends of labor, niany newspa
pers. ____

In TJetroIf, Frank Rosenblum, 
secretary-treasurer of the A^nalga- 
mated Clothing Workers of Ameri
ca, said; “The laixir scandal will 
prove to be a Roman holiday for 
labor haterrSnd reactionagies . . , 
Already a barrage of antilabor 
bills has been submitted in Con
gress and the various state legis
latures “

In Atlantic City, a Catholic 
priest, Msgr. George C. Higgins, 
bluntly told the United Automobile
"Workers convention: “The labor

Good Weather
Seen For U. S.

By riM AuoctkUd Prua
Pleasant spring weather, with 

clear skies and ri.sing tempera
tures. was the outlook for most 
of the nation today.

There were only a few wet 
spots during the night. The most 
widespread precipitation was in 
the far Northwest, from western 
Montana and Idaho westward to 
the Pacific Coast. However, rain
fall was light.

Light showers fell in eastern 
Wyoming and western sections of 
% nrD akbta ' and ' N e b r a s k a

Showers also sprinkled Miami and 
' ^ Ipiiwood,--N;—M:-.- and  hr- eeet- 

tered areas along the CaIifom(|i 
coast.

The flood situation in Texas ap
peared easing, with most rivers 
receding and no heavy rainfall in
dicated However, in Louisiana, 
the surging Red River forced 
hundreds of per.sons from their 
homes and flooded thousands of 
acres of land.

The big river was near flood 
levels along a 60-mile stretch as 
the crest swirled past Shreveport 
and threatened Powhatan and 
Clarence, between SO and 60 miles 
south of Shreveport.

TWIN-SCNtfN 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

OPEN 6r45
ADULTS SOe-KIDS FREE
—  LAST NITE —

2 JOHN W AYN E  
ACTION  HITS!

JAWSum
—  ALSO —

•  JOHN WAYNE
#  JOHN AOAR

—  In —

"SANDS OF 
IWO JIMA f t

PLUS: •  BUGS BUNNY 
A PORKY PIG CARTOON

'Rock Hound'

ROADPtOVn>  ̂
WUTNER PRO¥UI ^

T IM I R R O V I I lV

RADIO FIRST
A rocMit turvay asictd p«opU wh«t 
th«y would do if thay heard a rumor 
that war had broken out . . . 
Naariy two-thirds said they would 
go first to their RADIO.

FIRST IN RADIO- KBST
1490 ON YOUR DIAL

For a new thrill in rammer 
driving, why don’t pon invea- 
Ufste the many raperior fea- 
twei of A.R.A. automotive tfr 
condMioninf . .  depend on the 
lt<adar for the beat!

Coma In For 
A Demonstration 

Rido
Buy It On 

Easy Terms
See the new' AJLA. modali,. 
•at a demonttiation rida aad 
epmpart.

Phaaa
AM 4-4877 ar AM 4-1741 

lastallatloB By
-Quolity Body Co.

t i t  W. 3rd

L  M. TU CKER
Authorixad Dealer

movement la confronted with pgr-.
JbMM - ^̂ aalmnam maatmlm tra"
its entire history . , . Leber is 
new discovering that no particular 
class of people has a monopehr on 
virtue, not even the workers . .
In the long run it undoubtedly will 
be food for its .joul.”

In Chattanooga, Sen. ,Kefauver 
(P-Tenil) told the Southeaatern 
Bunding Trades Conference: ”The 
fact that corrppUon is not a one
way street,' am  that labor racke
teering and corruption frequently 
involve collusion with emfdoyers. 
is no fxcuse.”

An editorial in The New York 
Times said; “Organized l a b o r  
faces a . h o 8 1 i 1 e public opinion 
much like the antibusiness senti
ment of 50 years ago. Another par
allel is sure to follow: the regu
lation of unions by the govern
ment."

Some segments of labor acted 
sriftly.

The AFL-CIO Executive Com
mittee suspended Teamster Presi
dent Dave Beck as one of its vice 
presidents, and set his hearing for 
today. Among the letters applaud
ing AFL-CIO President G e o r g e  
Meany was one signed by over 
200 members of Teamster Local 
604 in St. Louis.

The UAW appointed a watchdog 
committee of prominent nonunion 
men and gave it authority to in
vestigate and review union ac
tions.

David Dubinsky, president of the 
International L a d i e s  Garment 
Workers Union, set a 10-day peri
od for officers to disclose whether 
any had accepted gifts from em
ployers. One did.

Had the Senate hearings affeci
WAS RBllfVn Era ganiSmK^VTTTnTS Vs
resentational elections?

"I hgXi^.the impressk» that few
er elections are being sought right 
now," a National Labor Relations 
Board official said.

In the South unions lost some 
elections to be certified as work
er representatives. Lalipr officers 
denied, however, that these set
backs resulted from antilabor sen
timent stirred by the Senate hear
ings. “The South has always been 
tough to organize.” they said.

One union reportedly told its 
field men to “ forget organizing 
for awhile.”

Another union official said, by 
contrast, “in both Texas and the 
Southeast our people report bigger 
attendance at meetings of the lo
cals, and more organizing going 
on "

The central figure in all this 
is a dry, slow-s{wken, hard-work
ing Arkansas lawyer. Sen. John 
L. McClellan. He is chairman of 
the Senate Racket Committee.

“The magnitude of thi.< picture 
hasn't yet appeared." he says. 
“A .conservative estimate would 
be that we have at least 100 com
plaints of major proportions that 
should be investigated.”

He pointed to a stack of letters 
on his desk The total is now over 
30.000. “Most are from union 
men." he said, "and they're giv
ing us still more information all 
the time.”

As the Senate inquiry moved 
along. UAW P r e s i d e n t  Wal
ler R e u t h e r  said. “The over
whelming majority of the leader
ship of the American labor move
ment is composed of decent, hon
est, dedicated people . . . but un
fortunately, in Certain .unions the 
gangsters and crooks and racke
teers have moved into position of 
power"

TOMORROW: Labor growth 
From weakness to strength.

Kcfynee offers the boy of octivity cool and comfortable , 
feetc. 41 shorts of sqnforized cptton tweed or plissé 

-----ir» pteid» of tan, rcd,-bkie, ond grey, 2 to 6 1.75
- '  s .

Toppor S«t . . .  of 
Avondol* the 
PermO'Prcssed 
Mtton that is 
wrjnkl« resistant 
and needs little or 
rx) ironing. White 
.with red plaid 
trim. Snap 
fasteners. Plastic 
lined pants with 
embroidered map 
of Texas. . .
"Mode ln~Texas 
by Texans”.

S. M. L. 2.98

Infants' Depa'rtrnent

-Celebrity K it in attractive 
Stripe or plaid taffeta finish 
with zipper. You'll treosure 
its i^venience. Feother-lite 
— plastic fixtures for your 
every cosmetic need.
Assorted colors 3.98

Cosm etics D epartm ent

Little League 
Baseball Oxfords

Boys' Ploy Shorts

A must for "Little 
Leaguers" . , . safety 
spikes of molded 
rubber on soles and 
heels that take the 
danger out of slides. 
Cool uppers ore 
heavy washable duck. 
Block" in boys' sizes 
n  to 6 5.

Boys' Department

Ü .S ^ K ed î

Shoe Department

Unci* Roy:

Three Chief Deities 
Honored By Hindus

By RAMON COFFMAN
Hinduism ranks among the old 

religions of the world. It dates 
back more than 3,000 years!'

The Hindus have three principal 
gods—Brahma. Vishnu and Siva. 
In addition they honor a vast num
ber of lesser deities, including Agni 
and other gods, along with various 
goddesses.

Q. What ii Brahma taid ia be 
like?

A. Statues show him with four 
faces. He looks in all directions— 
north, south, east and west. Some 
Hindus speak of him as “the maker 
of all things.” A temple built in 
his honor has four doorways, one 
facing in each of the four principal 
directions.

Q. What about the powers of the 
god Vishnu?

A. Hindus have changed their 
ideas through the ages. For a long 
time. Brahma was regarded as the 
chief god, beyond all question. Then 
came priests who said that Vishnu 
had equal power with Brahma. In 
many temples, more t i m e  was 
St>enf in honoring him than Brah
ma.

Vishnu is said to be the lord of

ried the name of Krishna.
Vishnu is regarded as a special 

guardian and helper of merchants. 
If you ask a Hindu merchant 
which is the greatest of the gods, 
he ia likely to name Vishnu. Often 
a merchant has three white, up
right lines marked on his forehead 
as a mark of the honor which he 
gives to this deity.

For TRAVEL section of your 
scrapbook

An UliutraWd Irann trUlne aOoit tbt 
•irtrydar h<( o( Ui* uicleBt.Roinuu wUl 
b* malMU without chart* >o bnr traderaww taawaowwa w swssws css»r(* lo riflF rrEOEl
who rn d o u i a tiampad. •eUwd(lrri..e<t rn- 
vriopa Send your tattrr to Unrl# Rar In 
car* of Ihlt nrwipai>rr Aik ior ROME 
AND THE OLDEN ROMANS

Under Knife
NEW YORK tfi—Retired sports- 

caster Clem McCarthy. 80, under
went surgery last night for a 
fractured hip received in an auto 
accident.
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laside of a Hindu templo, show
ing Images of gods.

the sun. The holy writings of the 
Hindus declare that he has come ip 
earth in the form of a man. He is 
supposed to hâve àpi^ared as the 
hero Rama (pronounced RAH- 
mah).

Some pictures of Vishnu show 
him as a human being with four 
arms. He is said, however, to pos
sess only one face. A temple built 
in his honor must have a doorway 
which-opens toward the rising sun.

Hindus declare that Vishnu has 
appeared on earth 10 tim n. In 
one case (foltawring his appearance 
as Rama) he is said to have.-car-

Cnte Betty Stein, one of S a n  
Aatenie's Potter Girls, has been 
chosen “Mist Precious" by the 
Texas Federation of .Mineral ,S*- 
rietles to reign daring their Na
tional Gom Md Mineral .Show 
to be held In San Antonio. A 
freshman ro-ed at San Antonio 
College, Betty will be offirUI 
hostess for the show with its ex
pected attendance of 12,000 

“Rock Hounds.”

V Nothing Says 
Summer Like 

Penney's

COOL
FASHIONS

From Dallas 
In LU C IN A

C O T T O N

Full of beauty these new-new Dal
las dresses — with cool-cool flat- 
ering lines to give you your ‘best 
look’ — in solid summer comfort! 
All yours right now with fashion 
f a n d ^  you wouldn’t  expect at 
these’ modest prices! So, he cool, be 
beautiful, be Penney-fashion-wise!

Catalog Sales Office Savings!

ms
ROEBUCK AND CO

Swimwear _
For All The Fomily^H
Girls' Suites in 

\ perky styles 
I as low a t ........ 2 . 3 4

Boys' Swim Shorts 
and Briefs,
as low as . . . . . .  9 / C
Misses' and Woman's
Swim ^  J T j r  $ Q
Suits s S a O O  to O
Man's Swim Shorts 
and 4  87 æI to  4Briafs

77

PLAYW EAR FOR ALL!
Misses' Cotton Shorts

3  ° : r *  2 . 8 4
1 black twill; I red poplin; 1 
faded blue denim. Wanhable. 
Size* 16. 12, M, 16, ig, 20.
Misses' Bare-Back Halters

1 . 7 7
Cotton broadcloth in sizes 10. 
12. 14. 16. 18. Red or navy 
stripe* on white.
Misses' Pedal Pushers

1 . 9 7

Girls' Playsuits

Faded blue denim. Sanforized 
cotton, maximum shrinkage 
1%. Size* 12. 14, 16, 18. JO. 
Men s Putter Pints

No-iron cotton tuck-ln blouse 
In pretty print. Black cotton 
twIU shorts. Washable. 7, S, 
16. It. 14.

1 9 7
Were
2.83
Hercules 714 oz. dräinT wHh 

^ n d e d  blue. gray, tan or
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